
The national spotlight
Freeholder Vice Chairman Kurz
has been named to a national
committee on policies, Page B1.

Fight thk blues
This week * Skylines,
Chris Suswsfl recommends
holiday festivities, Page 6.

Call ah an calls it quits
The UCUA's executive director
will leave the utilities authority
in February. See Page B1.
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"Wishing Everyone
Peace On Earth And Goodwill" -yfi
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Highlights
Offices closed

The offices of this newspaper
will be closed tomorrow and
Friday in observance of the
Thanksgiving holiday. We will
reopen-on Monday.

Collection change
There will be no regular gar-

bage, collection on Nov. 28 due-
to the holiday. All regular gar-
bage normally collected on that
Thursday will be collected
instead on Monday. All bulky
waste normally collected on that
Thursday will be on Friday. -

Family Mass
A Thanksgiving Family Mass

will be offered at 9 a.m. at St.
Mary's Church located at 232
Central Ave. in Rahway. Fami-
•lies - will be 'Welcomed-, to- •come-
together tomorrow to gather, and
give thanks. For more informa-
tion contact St. Mary's Rectory
at 388-0082

Rahway Day on tap
Rahway Division of Parks

Rahway Day at Walt Disney's
World-On-Ice Toy Stpre tomor-
row during the 7:30 p.m. show
at the Continental Airlines Are-
na. Tickets purchased with the
Rahway coupon are only good
at tomorrow's 7:30 p.m. perfor-
mance.

For more information about
the coupon, call the Division at
827-2045.

Thanksgiving Mass
The First Presbyterian Church

of Rahway will be holding a
special service of thanksgiving
and praise tonight at 7:30. The
First Presbyterian Church is
located on the comer of Church
Street and Grand Avenue. For
more information call 382-0803.

Holiday craft sale
St. Thomas Church will spon-

sor a Holiday Craft Sale and
New Items at 1407 St. Georges
Avenue in Rahway. It will hap-
pen on Dec? 14 from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. and there will be pic-
tures with Santa. For more
information call 969-2796. Ven-
dors are wanted. '

Register for programs
The Rahway Division of,

Parks and Recreation will hold
registration for their winter
programs on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday at the Claude Reed
Center. 1670 Irving Street. Most
programs run from Jan. 6 until
Mar. 14. For more information
call 927-2045.

Christmas party
The Rahway American Legion

will sponsor a Christmas party
for a homeless shelter at the
YMCA on Madison Avenue in
Elizabeth on Dec. 14. For more
information contact Dorothy
Amslinger 351-0942.

Superintendent search
nears board approval

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

It's in the home stretch.
After being without a permanent

superintendent of schools for six
months, the Board of Education has
narrowed its field of 40 candidates to.
two.

Board .President Edward Hender-
son did not want to give out the names
of the two candidates, but did say that
both are superintendents at other
school districts in New Jersey.

"Both are very, very qualified, both
on paper and in person," he said.

According to Henderson, only one
of the candidates holds a doctorate.
The other has "tremendous experi-
ence," he said.

As to what the new superintendent
will be paid, Henderson, who called
himself "fiscally conservative," said,
"I'm going to keep it as low as possi-
ble. It depends on how the board
reacts."
•'-The«-cand$d*te»'- - predecessor,-

Anthony Cavanna, had been paid
about $107,500 a year in salary and
benefits. Cjavanna is now superinten-
dent of schools in Fairfield, N.Y.

Henderson has said that he wants to
appoint a new.superintendent before

February 1997 and the next Board of"
Education elections.

The board will introduce the two
candidates during an open forum on
Dec. 17, according to Acting Superin-
tendent Nicholas Rotonda.

While this will be the first public
presentation of toe candidates, it will
not be the first time the public has
given its input into the selection pro-
cess. According to Henderson, the
board has already communicated with
several school PTAs about the matter.

"I don't want to seem to stand-off-
ish. I just wanted to move the selec-
tion, process forward," be said.

After the first public forum in
December, there could be a number of
other opportunities for the public to
meet the candidates. Henderson said
the board will probably plan events at
the schools to let Railway's students
meet them." '

As to whether there would be more
events4ilcethjs, Henderson-saM; "It's
not so much the public taking direc-
tion from the Board of Education but
taking initiative from themselves." "

"I'd like to think the public has
input into everything that we do," he

See SELECTION. Page 2

More than just a craft%Jmage

•C—mj «« B«hiy IWto —* •MIMIIHI
Kids enjoy learning how to develop their artistic skills at the Rahway Division of
Parks and Recreation Pee Wee Arts and Crafts Class under the supervision of
Cheryl Mackay. The class is-open to Rahway-children ages 3-5 and is held at the
Claude Reed Center on Thursdays. For more information contact the division at
827-2045.

Assembly bill
opposes area
codes split

By Sean Dally
Staff Writer

The Clark Township Council has
thrown its support behind a bill by
Assemblyman John Wisniewski.
R • 19» thttt could prevent it. fllonR

Police caution seniors against 'con' crimes
By Sean Dally
SUff Writer

It's getting so that not even your
home is safe from con artists.

A number of Union County towns
have been hit in recent weeks by a
number of swindlers that have come
right up to residents' houses. At least
one police department has issued
warnings about them.

such incident has hit Roselle in the
past month, but he did say that a num-
ber of others could have gone
unreported.

During this incident, two people
came to the home of an elderly
woman who was told they were con-
tracted to seal her driveway. They had
sprayed oil or paint on the driveway
and 'then asked to be paid, but trie

74-year-old man bad been visited by'a
man who said he had been sent by his
landlord to check for bacteria in his
water. The man was let in, walked
around the apartment and appeared to
do work, but after he left, the resident
reported that his wallet was missing.

One incident happened when a
91-year-old woman mistook a youn-
ger woman on her doorstep for a
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with 33 other towns, from being
split into, two area codes.

The resolution, which came dur-
ing last week's council meeting,
supports a bill sponsored by Wis-
niewski that would prevent the state
Board of Public Utilities from
assigning more than one area code
to a municipality.

, This is an issue because the BPU
has approved two new area codes
— 732 and 973 — to add more
phone numbers in New Jersey.
These will be carved out of the
existing 201 and 908 area codes in a
"geographic split" that could split
34 towns between two area codes.
According to Mayor Robert Ellen-
port, Clark stands to be split into
three areas between the old 908 and
new732 area code; about 95 of the
town will be assigned the new 732
area code.

"I thint there's a fairly uniform
opposition that it would be incon-
venient and disruptive to split Clark
into three areas with two area
codes," said Ellenport. "I think the
council members agree with other
business owners and residents in
Clark that there are better
alternatives."

He added that "it just isn't right
that a citizen or business has to dial
another area code to reach Town
Hall or the Police Department."

During an interview this week,
Wisniewski said the reason for the
bill was "quite simple. What the
telephone company wants to do .is
wrong."

According to Wisniewski, Bell
Atlantic, which is implementing the
geographic split for AT&T, wanted
to use an alternative plan called an
"overlay," which would assign the
new area codes only to new phone
numbers, leaving existing phone
numbers with the old area codes.
This would have given Bell Atlan-
tic a "competitive advantage."

The threat of towns being split
into two or more area codes, said
Wisniewski, is only a "boogey-
man" that was raised, by Bell
Atlantic.

See GEOGRAPHIC, Page 2

"It doesn't seem like a rash, but
every so often, we have an upswing,"
said Detective Lt. Al Katcher of the
Union Township police.

Incidents have occurred in Moun-
tainside, koselle. Union and Plain-
field. Often, the targets of these inci-
dents are senior citizens. According to
police, they will often come to offer a
job or otherwise keep the occupants of
the bouse occupied while an accomp-
lice ransacks their homes.

"People like that, they tend to work
in one area for a while. These people
are good; most people don't realize
something is missing until it's too
late," said Detective Lt. Peter DeRose
of the Roselle Police Department.

According to DeRose, only one

woman said her daughter had to pay
them.

The woman's daughter, after com-
ing home, said she had never con-
tracted them. During a telephone call,
they said they would not come to her
house to pick up their $800, nego-
tiated from $ 1,500, because "they said
the police would be waiting."

DeRose added that the number the
two men gave was the number of a
hotel in Newark "so we think they're
a little shady."

The incidents have been more fre-
quent and successful in Union Town-
ship. Police reported at least three
incidents, all of which resulted in a
loss of money or other valuables.

According to published reports, a

nurse's aide that she had been expect1

ing. The younger woman asked for
$20 to pay her cab .fare then asked to
use the bathroom. She did not return
but left through the back door. About
$700 and some jewelry was reported
missing.

DeRose has said .that, based on
talks with other people around the
county, there seems to have been an
"upswing" in such crimes lately.
Katcher said the crimes are under
investigation to see if they are related.

Because of these recent thefts, the
Union Township police are advising
that residents be wary of anyone who
approaches them on the street or at
home seeking help or admittance into
a residence.

Because of this, the Union Town-
ship police are advising that residents:

• Keep their doors locked at all
times. Suspects have been able to
walk into residents' homes while con-
fusing or tricking them.'

• Do not ignore someone at your
door, this is often a way for a thief to
determine if a home is occupied
before breaking in.

• Ask for identification, especially
if someone asks you to step outside or
identifies themselves as a representa-
tive of a utility.

• Be alert when someone says they
have come to offer you repairs or
other services. Tell them to put their
business card in your mailbox and that
you'll get back to tfiem. If you live in
a rental unit and you were not notified
of any repairs by your landlord, verify
it with him or her.

• Be alert when someone approach-
es you in your yard or driveway. This ,
person could try to distract you while
accomplices enter your home.

If you ever feel uncomfortable dur-
ing any encounter, call the police. If it
is an emergency, call 9-1-1.

Culture center gives life
to artist's textural works

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

Christine Dolinich-Matuska has been working in almost every conceivable
art medium since 1973.

She has worked with acrylics, photography, found objects, sculpture, collage,
handmade paper and some media that defy conventional descriptions. Her
works have been shown in Los Angeles, Newark and Freehold and at the
Arsenal Gallery in New York and the county Administrative Building in
Elizabeth.

"I love working with different works and I love experimenting with different
textures and materials," she said.
- Now the Douglass College-educated artist has moved on to a new medium—
a special printing process that lets her comment on art itself.

Dolinich-Matuska is having a number of her prints displayed at the Union
County Arts Center in Rahway and kicked off her exhibit Sunday with "Hot Off
the Press," an art show.

All of the works are prints of her previous works. But they go beyond simple
reproductions to'entirely new interpretations of her works.

The process, known as dye-sublimation, uses a video scanner and printer,
equipment that is "really the same when a doctor takes a picture of your eye,"
said Dolinich-Matuska. The resulting printout is transferred to a material using
heat and pressure.

This allows her to arrange multiple works on a single, canvas or piece of
material and even to play with the way the final image is printed. She can also
shrink her larger works, some over six feet tall, to a print less than six inches
square. This means that she can change or reinforce the original meaning of the
work and her prints become comments on art itself.

One of her prints on display, "Moon Windows," arranges two of her paint-
ings to give the appearance of the moon as viewed through two window panes.
This is one of a series of prints based on the moon that include two or more of
her previous works on each. See PHOTO, Page 2

Winning artistic merit

The president of the Rahway Women's Club recen-
tly showcased her winning entry for second place
from the national convention In Nashville. From left
are Stephanie Cedervall, dub and sixth district com-
munications chairperson; Fran Rasmussen; club
president; Doris Bachmah, club first vice president.

TV.
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"HoW to reath US?—
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone.,
numbers listed below.
Voice Mailr
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During
regular business hours, a recep-
tionist will answer your call. Dur-
ing the evening or when the
office is closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.
To subscribe:
The Progress is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for $15.00, two-
year subscriptions for $26.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order. You may
use Mastercard or VISA..

News Hems:
News releases of general inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a

" 'breaking-news story,; call••.••• -•
1-908-686-7700 and ask for .'
Editorial.
Letters to the editor:
The Progress provides an open
forum for opinions and wel-
comes letters to the editor. Let-
ters should be typed double
spaced, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an
address and day-time phone
number lor verification. Letters
and columns must be In our .
office by 9 a.m. Monday to be
considered for publication that
week. They are subject to edit-
ing for length and clarity.
e-mail:
The Progress accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22©aol.com. e-mail must
be received by 9 a.m. Monday
to be considered for publication

. that week. Advertising and news
releases will not be accepted by

Geographic split plan discussed
(Continued from Page 1)

"It's simply a question of
whether the phone company wants
to step up and do the right thing,"
he said.

But according to Tim Ireland of
Bell Atlantic, some towns would be
split into separate area codes no
m a t t e r w h i c h p l a n w a s
implemented.

"He's making it impossible to
add new area codes," he said.

Ireland said it was "theoretically
possible" to redraw the area code
boundary lines so they would
"more or less" follow town lines;
this has been done in the past.

"But, iiciimJdcd7-it-€an--onl*—he-.

would result, in the end, in a town
with one area code and everyone
with new seven-digit phone
numbers.

"So you're talking about giving
people three telephone numbers in
the space of a year," he said.

Wisniewski countered, "That's
not true. It 's simply a scare tactic to
defeat good legislation."

He added that there is technology
to "shift a phone- number to any
geographic area."
- The bill is still being reviewed by
the Assembly's Transportation and
Communications Committee;.Wis-
niewski said that it has bipartisan

upp.

Bubba have both proposed bills that
are virtually identical to his.

The Assembly also unanimously
approved amove to urge the Feder-
al Communications Commission to
reconsider its regulations prohibit-
ing a "technological split" — a plan
that would assign new area codes to
wireless communications such as
pagers and cellular phones. The
FCC has cal led this anti-
competitive.

The Assembly's move for a tech-
nological split dovetails with a bill
by Representative Robert Franks,
R-7, that will force the FCC to
allow New Jersey to use the techno-
logical split. Franks has said that he

done "at tremendous cost/1 In order The new area codes and the gee- will introduce this bill on January 7,

to implement it, it would require the
town to be split into separate area
codes and then reassign new phone
numbers with the old area code to
businesses and residences. This

graphic split option come under
attack recently by government at
the local, state and federal levels.

According to Wisniewski, State
Senators John Scott and Joseph

the first day of next year's congres-
sional session. .

Franks has also urged the BPU to
"go back to the drawing board"
with the geographic split option.

Selection process
approaches finality

* • . j ^ e selection of the two candidates

Leaking pipe prompts evacuation of students

(Continued from Page 1
said, laughing, "^thought that was
evident last night."

Henderson was referring to the last
board meeting, when a number of
residents got up to speak about the
selection process.

Almost all of the residents were
angry that both candidates were from
out of the Rahway School District and
that at least two in-district candidates
were not considered as finalists in the
selection. . ,

A representative from RASA, me
union for the schools' administrators,
also expressed concern that they had
only one ulltclM meeting-
board about the selection process. The
representative added that this was
despite verbal assurances from the
board that there would be more
meetings.

Ilie selection of the two candidates
could mark the end of a long selection1.
process that began with the resigna-
tion of Cavanna during a contract
dispute.'

According to HcrKlerson, Cavanna
had sued the board in administrative
court partly because of a dispute over
the length of his contract. The board
eventually settled with Cavanna soon
after his resignation in May for
$101,000. .

The selection process has dragged
out so long, said Henderson, because
Cavanna's resignation took place near
th<-. start of summer vacation for New

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

"There was a ton of potential" for a
Tire or explosion during a gas leak on
Central Avenue last week, according
to Battalion Chief Gerard Dodman.

This did not'happen, but the leak
did lead to the evacuation of a number'.

- of houses and'the school at St. Mary's
Church.

The leak happened at about noon
last Wednesday during the construc-
tion of Ebeneezer AME Church,
which is across the street from St.
Mary's Church.

According to Dodman, a contractor
working on Ebeneezer Church pulled
the nipple off of an eight-inch high
pressure gas main with a piece of
excavating equipment, ripping a hole

j M i r v .s. This meant "that they
could reach a number of people, who
worked in various school systems and
were off or had second jobs during the
vacation.

pipe.

Dodman said that a "tremendous
amount volume of gas" escaped.
"There was a whooshing sound that
you could hear from far off," he said.

The Rahway Fire Department has
to seal off a stretch of Central Avenue
from Campbell to Esterbrook Avenue
until about 1:10 p.m. The gas main
was capped by Elizabethtown Gas
Company at that time.

There were no injuries during the
incident and no one was overcome by
the fumes, said Dodman, but there
was a "substantial risk" of a fire and
possibly an explosion. The gas could
have been set off by an ignition source
such as a boiler or even a hot engine
block, he said.

For this reason, a number of homes
surrounding the main were evacuated,
wltli Old i^&lucuis truthful i&u tu city

hall during the incident.
The school building itself was not

evacuated, but the children and staff
were sent to the gymnasium in the

• rear of the building. This was about a
block away from the scene, said
Dodman.

"I wanted to get the kids away from
there because if there was a blast, con-
ceivably it would have resulted in bro-
ken windows," he said.

A number of factors were working
in the firemen's favor during the

incident.
According to Dodman, there was

enough of a breeze to dissipate the
gas. Also, the gas went almost straight
up into the air because it was under
high pressure; a leakin a low-pressure

pdwibly retulted in

the gas collecting near the ground and
near ignition sources.

Possibly th« most tense moments'of
the incident occurred when Elizabeth-
town Gas tried to repair the hole.

This was done partly with a metal
clamp that was to clamp around the
hole. But the gas company was not
able to get the clamp on because of the
comcrete that the main was resting on.

According to Dodman, this meant
that sonic of the concrete had to be
chipped away, something that could
have resulted in sparks and the gas
igniting.

Dodman said that the main was one
of at least two on the construction site.
The contractor had been aware of one
of the mains'but not of the one that
was damaged

County flood relief finally offered
• . . „ , . _ j . .__. ii /onn\ i.m , j;n>, m Vnilpp. Bun

By Chris Suswal
Managing Editor

1 Governmental relief from last
month's flooding has finally arrived.

Local departments of public safely
are advising residents and small busi-
ness that they miy be eligible for fed-
eral grants and loans for losses
incurred during the recent flooding.
The parks of New Jersey has. been
declared a major disaster area, which
makes the federal funds available to
help homeowners and local busines-
ses with repairs.

Residents of Union County, as well
as Hudson, Middlesex, Morris and
Somerset counties;-can begin apply- •
ing for assistance with the Federal
Emergency Management Agency,
officials said. The Rahway Depart-
ment Public Safety has been trying to
advise any citizen requesting informa-

tion on flooding disaster to call (800).
462-9029 to start the application pro-
cess. Applications will only be taken
over this telephone number. Applic-

' ants will need to provide officials with
the location of their damaged proper-
ty, the names of household members,
as well as family income and insir-
ance information. •

On Oct. 18, a storm produced a
record rainfall and caused five days of
flooding in all-of the counties in
northern and central New Jersey. Riv-
ers and streams forced thousands of
residents to evacuate, and closed
many highways as high winds caused

According to Vallce Bunting,
FEMA spokesperson, the phone call
starts the federal disaster assistance
process..Then, an inspector will call
an applicant and visit within seven
days in most instances. Eligible
homeowners who were displaced by
floods may receive up to three months
of rental payments for temporary
housing.

Applicants with flooded basements
and water damage will be eligible for
grants and low-interest loans for
repairs not covered by their insurance.
Low-interest loans will be available

power outages., in 13_ counties. for people who want to replace per-
Although only five counties have sonal property damaged irTthe flood,
been named in the damage relief Self-employed workers and small
announcement, more counties may be business employees who were unable
named after the FEMA completes to work can apply for up to two weeks
damage surveys. of unemployment.

Pol ice investigate armed robbery
Tv,.™, ,»,« cr-rmrl r-mnlnvRP. a The Dolicc arc further investigi

By Chris Suswal
< . Managing Editor
The Rahway Police Department is

still searching for information con-
cerning an armed robbery.

The police were summoned 10
M&.M Publications at' 1544 trvmg St.'

- where they investigated a reporjed
armed robbery.

According io police reports, two
employees were working when two
suspects gained entry io the second
floor offices. One of the suspects was
armed with a hand gun and placed it to
the head one the female employee and
commanded her to walk to the other

room where the second employee, a
male, was working.

Both Employees were instructed to
TiOi look at the suspect and ihe male
employee was made io lie on the floor
where one of Ihc suspccls removed his
wallcl. The gun was then placcd'to his'
head and We was instructed to open*ftie
safe. Both employees were then
brought to .another office where the
safe was located and found that the
second suspect was hiding behind a
support column.

Approximately S43 in cash and
• personal identification was lost when

the wallet was stolen.

The police arc further investigating
the crime and ask for any information
regarding the matter to be reported to
Detective Christopher O'Neil or
Detective John Burket at (908)
827-2120. ' .

• The suspects are described as fol-
lows: A black) maW'between me ages
of 25 and 30 at about 6 foot and last
seen wearing a black navy outlined
three quarter length jacket and a black

' turned up tuxtlcneck sweater. A black
male last seen wearing a black and
yellow checkered coat or shirt with
faded blue jeans. No further descrip-
tion of the latter suspect was given.

Photo exhibit features
experimental approach

(Continued from Page I)-.- .
"I spend a lot of time by the water and on the water, and when you 're

on the water you study the moon a lot," she said. Water is a "big influ-

ence" in her works.
Another of her prints, "Ghosts," is influenced by her previous musical

experience. The print, a "particular favorite" of hers, includes a ghost
image of her previous work "Rattle and Rattle-Rest."

According to Dolinich-Matuska, the ghost image that she made with
"the dye-sublimation process, helps her to enforce the meaning of the orig-
inal work, linking the violin, a refined musical instrument, back to the
more primitive rattle.

It also shows the "ghost" of her previous experiencowith the violin, an
instrument that she has given up in favor of the piano.

She has also used the process, not just with her paintings, but with
more substantial pieces. Her print "Technicians of the Sacred" is a six-
inch print of one of her larger works, a six-foot sculpture of a wood core
hung with pieces of heavy water color. The original sculpture was'paft of
a number of works that were inspired by South American instruments and
which she said have a' "totem-like quality, especially if you see them
together."

"I felt that that was a image to use to set a... I don't want to say that it's
monumental, but it looks large even though it's small," she said.

i. Dolinich-Matuska also brought a number of her other works, espccial-
p""ry. seulpture;to the show-on-Sund»y. These-willnoi be displayed.ajthc

arts center. • . ' . " •
One of these was a book-like sculpture, "Fear Nothing," made of

heavy plates of 400-pound watercolor paper, acetate windows and found
objects.

"With a book you have something hidden and when you open it up it
says 'Fear Nothing,'" she Said.- . . . .

Another, "Pentagon," was a mechanism, a rotating.pentagonal column
with chimes and a collage of photographs in a clear, pentagonal case.
" " k h a s a kind of message," she said. "It has pictures of, -Oandhi and

Mother Theresa, people who have tried to unify people through peace."
This is not the first art show at the arts center, nor is it the first lime that

Dolinich-Matuska has had an exhibit there. .
Dolinich-Matuska is also a volunteer at the arts center, where she coor-

dinates the Visual Arts Scries and is secretary of the Board of Trustees.
"It's another aspect of the arts forus, and having this beautiful lobby

space, it's good to have this," said Sharon Surber, Business Administra-
tor for the'arts center.
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Sweat Shirts &
SweatPants

• > • • a

FILA
Short SleeveSweatPants \ * » w i * « * ™ ; sizes Med., l<

(Solid colors) | Tee Shirts ; x Large

•MEN 'S"TCHAMPI0M: MEN'S •• MEN'S. :
LEVI'S ' " ' ""•• * ; Quilted Flannel

505 & 550
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SALE DATES
Wednesday Nov. 27
Thru Sunday Dec. 1
PLEASE BRING THIS AD TO RECEIVE SALE PRICES

GASTROENTEROLOGY

Diseases of the esophagus

I
stomach, intestines, rectum,

gallbladder, liver and pancreas

Ideal Professional Park
2333;MonisAve.-SuiteB6

721 No.WoodAve.
Linden, N.J. 07036

MEN'S
Turtle Neck Shirts

Solid Colors

2 for $15.00
Reg. to $15.00 each-

$10.00 OFF
Men's Adult and Youth

Pull Over
Starter & Pro Player

Team Jackets

REGAL
MAGNA MARX
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GRANDVIEW
THE JEANS STORE...WITH MORE!

MEN'S. BOY'S & JUNIOR WEAR

7-11 E. Westfield Ave., Roselle Park 245-8448
Hours: Mon-Fri 9:30 AM-8:30 PM • Snt 9:30 AM - U PM - Sun

Look For Our
Exciting 8 Page

Holiday Circular Pullout
Featured In This

Week's Paper.
Check Out Our

Excellent Savings!

Local residents plan to act funny in workshop
If you're up for a little locally-

created performed comedy — or
would welcome the opportunity to
"cheer up" by exposing yourself to
such an evening, then mark Dec. 7th
on your calendar and write just below
it, "7:30 p.m. Community Presbyte-
rian Church of Mountainside, Deer
Path and Meeting House Lane, Moun-
tainside," Write this, too: "Admis-
sion: absolutely free!"

At the church on Dec. 7th, The
Gemini Group is fielding a widely
diverse group of local residents put-
ting their senses of humor and talents
on the line in "Not Seriously, Folks,"
a 10-skelch comedy workshop that
also features standup comics. Sub-
jects tackled include a holiday edition
of "To tell The Truth," "Bay Watch,"
baseball, a phony psychic. Bill and
Hillary Clinton, a dull knife salesper-
son, an amateur bank robber, a lecture
on pieasing a husband 1950s style,
and the nation's only completely hon-
est senatorial candidate. Two standup
comics will also perform.

"I like to call this the chance of a
laughtime," says Gemini co-founder
lohn Rupp, a native of Mountainside.
"I mean,-rKHonly*chaoccIorliicwri-.
ters and performers, but for local citi-
zens, too. Where else can you see live
comedy absolutely free, with no com-
mercial breaks, no monthly cable
charges, no cover charges and no
minimum?"

The Gemini Group was founded by

Civic calendar
The Civic Calendar is prepared by the Rahway Progress and the Clark

Eagle. It is a listing of local and county events.
Today

• The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will meet at 6:30
p.m. for its pre-conference meeting. The session will be held in the Free-
holders' Meeting Room on the sixth floor of the Administration Building
in Elizabethtown Plaza.

Tomorrow
• Government offices will be closed for Thanksgiving.

-i_ Monday

• The Clark Council will hold its executive meeting in Room 16 of

Brewer Hall at 8 p.m.
• The Union County Mental Health Advisory Board will meet at 5:30

p.m. in the county Administration Building in Elizabethtown Plaza.
• The Union County Air Traffic Noise Advisory Board will meet at 7

p.m. in the county Administration Building in Elizabethtown Plaza.
Tuesday

• The Rahway City Council will hold its pre-mcciing conference in the
council chambers of city hall at 7:30 p.m.

• The Union County Construction Board of Appeals will meet at 7
p.m. in the county Administration Building in Elizabethtown Plaza.

T U i < ^ « f l i R n r L r u l l h i » flicaMprj u/Ml pvpl al 7-lfl

Local comedians mug for the camera during rehearsals for 'Not Seriously, Folks,' a free
night of comedy produced by the Gemini Group of Westfield. From left, rear: Linda Con-
dnllo, Westfield; Robert Kondrk and Michael Ream, Rahway; Patrick Fahey, Bloomfield;
Timothy Jacob, Westfield. Bottom row: Maureen Goense, Mountainside; Hope Kondrk
and Jacquie McCarthy, Rahway; Kimberly Jacob, Westfield. The show will be held Dec.
7 at 7:30 p.m. at Community Presbyterian Church of Mountainside, Deer Path and Meet-
ing.House Lane, Mountainside. For information, call Scott Coffey at (908) 654-1054.

p.m. in the county Administration Building in Elizabethtown Plaza.
• The Union County Parks and Recreation Advisory Board will meet at

6 p.m. in the county Administration Building in Elizabethtown Plaza.
Wednesday , .

• The Union County. Solid Waste Advisory Council •will meet at 8 p.m.
in the county Administration Building in Elizabethtown Plaza.

Dec. 9 •
• The Rahway City Council will hold its regular meeting in the council

chambers in city hall at 7;3O p.m.
Dec 10

• The Rahway Board of Education will hold its monthly caucus meet-
ing in the Intermediate School cafeteria at 6:30 p.m.

p* The Clark Board of Education will hold its' monthly meeting at the
education building on Shindler Road at 7:30 p.m.

Dec 16
• The Clark council will hold its prublic meeting at the court room on

Westfield Avenue at 8 p.m.

DENTIST
• Feel Comfortable In Our Modern Office
• Las Doctoras Hablan fepanol
•Insurance Accepted
•Emergencies Welcome

Westfield residents Scott Coffey and
Allison Jacob, and by Rupp as a vehi-
cle to give area residents an active for-
um through which to test and develop
their talents. "This is a fun organiza-
tion," says Coffey, "although during

the rehearsal process, some. people
would call it a 'dysorganization'. We
don't want to apply for grants or deve-
lop and track budgets. All we want to
is have fun producing, live local
theater."

"From the start," says Jacob, "what
we thought we would do is leave the
revivals of former Broadway plays to
the area's established theatrical
groups."

Evening and Saturday
. Appointments Available

801 N. WOOD AVE. « LINDEN

INNIVERS/UW
' ' ' ' A l>fc '"'* '

SAVE50% &
On the finest quality and best selection of furs.j

Mink • Beaver • Fox9 Raccoon • Coyote •Lynx • Tanuki
Choose from over 1000 luxurious h n , coats & jackets

•Largest Selection of designer mink at Wholesale Meet
Largest Selection of Fur Hats & AccessoriesAnniversary Sale Specie

Designer Swing Mink Coats
from $3495

Classic Mink Coats from $1995

Large Setecticm of yen's Furs
r Prices. Plus all the Extras!

1 Free Expert Alteration • Free Designer Monogram
1 Free Summer Storage • Free Insurance Appraisal

• And Severyn's Guarantee

TRANSFORM YOUR FUR1
AT SEVERYN FUR SALON WE'LL NOT ONLY JEEAIB, BEUNE

AND BESHLE YOUR COAT; WE'LL REINVpNT it. LET US
TRANSFORM YOUR OLD FUR INTO A BRAft) NEW STYLE.

^ p ^ Manufacturers of Fine Furs Since 1951Severyn
Fur Salon

•guKdari
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Foundation supports excellence awards
The Tnlstccs of the Rahway

Foundation for Excellence in Educa-
tion has announced the award of
seven Fall 1996 grants to educations
in the Rahway Public Schools. The
foundation provides a supplemcmtal
source of funding that support and
encourage timely, innovative projects
that enrich the educational process for
students and teachers in the Rahway
Public Schools.

Projects receiving grants for the
funding cycle arc:

• "Dance and Movement for Musi-
cal Theatre" will receive a $500 grant
to support and showcase dance talents
at the Rahwqy High School through a
professional choreographer. This pro-
ject is part of the 9-12 Theatre Arts
Program by Educator Marsha

-Warsnrr — —

• Roosevelt School educator Mau-
reen Kurtz, Eliane Smith, Mildred
Wallack and Diann Wolman were
award S215.00 for "Dig It!" The pro-
ject involves second grade students
who will create an archeological dig
site. The students will plan and con-
struct a fossil garden in the school
courtyard. The gardciTwill be used by
the following year's second grade stu-
dents to excavate the fossils. The pro-
ject culminates next year during
National Education Week.
•"• Project "AIM — Architectural
Information Mission" will receive a
granl of $348.00. Coordinated by art
educator Brcnda Hynes of Roosevelt
School, fifth grade students will also
review the architectural styles of
homes and buildings in Rahway. Stu-

• Franklin School educators Irene
Bccsc and Carol Rcescg will receive
$81.65 or "Pulling It All Together".
The project will involve fifth grade
student working with prc-school
children and invites senior citizens to
conduct hands on activities with
magnets. • •

wma win t!X(i!iiie aim leant alwut
creative expression, art history; aes-
lliclic perception and art criticism.

• Fourth grade educators Margaret
Darliromo and Lois Eckelman will
receive S494.43 for "Our Hometown
— A Community . Investigation."
Using math, socfal studies, reading,
language and art/students will cTcatc

structures and develop a photographic
essay of the City of Rahway as they
develop an awareness of' the
community.

• "Fabulous Fables," a project
coordinated by fifth grade educators
Jerry Kucnzc and Pat Kaspcr, will
receive $340.00. The grant will sup-
port the purchase of professional
quality publishing materials in order
to create a reference book of fables
and folktales. Students ipvolved in
this project will develop an apprecia-
tion of fables and folktales as they
compose, illustrate and publish a col-
lection of tales. Creative writing,
reading and artistic skills will be
engaged.

• Computer and math skills will be
the focus of "Calculation Station."
which received a granl of S516.65 to
support the purchase of materials.
Educators Rosemary Hamtil and Bar-
bara Roth of Roosevelt school coordi-
nate an afterschool math club prog-
ram for third grade students. The
program will" provide challenging
math activities, tutoring of basic math
skills, and real life problem solving

through the use of interactive compu-.
ter software.

For more information about the
Rahway Foundation for Excellence in
Education, the Holiday Social or to
make donations, contact the Rahway
Intermediate School, Kline Place,
Rahway, 07065 or call (908)
396-1015.

Since its first granting cycle in
Spring 1993 and including the current
grant awards, the Foundation for
Excellence in Education will have
funded 69 projects involving more
than 2500 students in the Rahway
Public schools.

Grants are submitted quarterly to
the foundation's allocations commit-
tee and awarded competitively based

Bridging the gap

Coarto; of Regional High School DUtricl

Recently, members of the Arthur L Johnson High School KEY Club visit Lord Ster-
ling Elementary School in New Brunswick for the fourth year in a row. The mem-
bers worked with students from the McWilliams and Santiago classes as they
entertained the students with games, crafts, refreshments, story time, and. pinatas.

upon the quality and educational com-
ponents of the grant request.

To sustain its grant activities, the
foundation sponsors a series of fur>.
draising campaigns . and. events
throughout the year receiving dona-
tions from corporations, local busi-
ness and individuals. A holiday social
is currently planned for Dec. 12th.

NEWS CLIPS

Crafters needed
Trailside Nature and Science Cen-

ter is looking for crafters and artisans
to display and sell quality products at
its Nature Boutique, planned for Dec.
8 from 1 to 5 p.m.

Items to be sold should be hand-
made from natural materials or based
on a natural history theme. Crafts
being sought include pottery, stained
glass, unique jewelry with wildlife
and insect themes, children's toys and
other unusual and creative crafts.

Participating crafters may also elect
to have their work 9old at the Child-
ren's Gift Shop, a special feature at
the boutique which allows children to
shop for friends and family members
in a price range of $3 and under.

Registration is $12.50 to $20 a
space and an additional fee Of $7 is
charged for gift shop participants. The_

T^ature Boutique draws a large crowd
and admission is a suggested donation
of $1 per person. .

Interested and qualified crafters
should call Ruth Yablonsky at (908)
789-3670, Wednesdays through Fri-
days, or send color slides or photos of
craft items with a self-addressed
stamped envelope to: Trailside Nature
and Science Center,, 452. New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside, NJ 07092.

Suliga seeks to create inclusion for towns
Assemblyman Joseph Suliga

argued during the last Assembly ses-
sion to have Elizabeth, Linden, and
Roselle included in the proposed
Upper Rahway River Intergovern-
mental Cooperation Committee.

TRIs committee, created—under"
Assembly Bill 665, would develop
recommendations to help restore and
preserve the environmental integrity
of the Rahway River. As presently
written, the bill calls for membership
to include a representative from
Clark, Cranford, Garwood, Kenil-
worth. Mountainside, Rahway,
Springfield, Summit, Union, West-

field, Winfield, Maplewood, Mill-
burn, Orange, South Orange and West
Orange. There would also be one rep-
resentative chosen from Union Coun-
ty and one from Essex County. These
towns are "described as ."River
Municipalities."—'——• : —

Suliga argued that towns slated for
membership do not include all munic-
ipalities with an interest in the condi-
tion and maintenance of the river.

"Why weren't the cities of Eli-
zabeth, Linden, and Roselle included
in this committee? These cities also
have a strong' interest in the protection
and preservation of the Rahway River

for many reasons, the best of which
being that the tributaries run through .
the district, and it empties into the
Arthur Kill Waterway which borders
Elizabeth and Linden," Suliga said.

"The sponsor's non-willlingness to
iunenU the legislation to include the-

munities were not included in the
membership, because they are not
directly located on the Rahway Riv-
er's watershed.

However, Suliga countered that
there are numerous tributaries running

cities of Linden, Elizabeth, and Rosel-
le in the membership shows that the
committee will not be utilizing all
available resources or taking into con-
sideration the views of all those
impacted by the condition of the riv-
er," Suliga said.

The bill's sponsor, Assemblyman
Richard Bagger, said, that the corn-

through the cities of Elizabeth, Lin-
den, and Roselle which constitute
integral parts of the Rahway River.

"It is critical to amend this legisla-
tion in the Senate to include Eli-
zabeth, Linden and Roselle in the
committee membership because these
cities are directly impacted by the
Rahway River/' Suliga said .

Once diabetes could
have cost Alice her leg.

n you have a wound or sore that won't heal - due
to diabetes or poor circulation, you need the
special treatment offered by the Wound Care
Center®.
At the Wound Care Center®, soecially trained
physicians, nurses, and technicians use the latest
therapeutic procedures to help, heal wounds that
have resisted other forms of treatment. Our
comprehensive program has already helped heal
thousands of people across the United States.
This1 comprehensive approach to the treatment of
chronic wounds and sores is available now. So
don't resign yourself to a life of suffering - we can
help you.

r J 36 NEWARK AVENUE,
BELLEVILLE, NJ. 07109
(G S Pkwy., Exit N148. SH9)

(201) 450-0066
Wound

Care
Center

CLARA
MAASS-
MEDICAL
CENTER

138 WEST 56 STREET,
BAYONNE, NJ. 07002

(201) 339-4046
THE WOUND CARE CENTER*- ajfdmtni ui/A Curativt Health Servica

LET THE BIBLE SPEAK
1 Pet. 4:11

The Mass Of Christ?
In the Bible, there It absolutely no record or evidence
that Christ was born on what is commonly known as.
Christ-Mas Day, December 25th, the Mass-of-Chrlst or
Christ-In-Mass la foreign to ttx Bible.

. . „ . , - -» . - *> d m a n t 0 celebrate.Christ's^Blrthday, Hejrvpgidjiaye
surely given us the date and month of the'yea'K'and commanflTus to do so'
This false yofctrine, human creed and tradition, began about the Third
Century, A.O: during the reign of Emperor Constantino. December 25th
was a Pagan Festival of lights and the celebration of the Sun God (eating,
drinking, merry-making and exchanging of gifts. eter) was-adopted by the
Apostate Church in order to Christianize Paganism. The word Christ was
added to Mass, thus the 25th of December, was called Christ's Birthday.
And later was patterned and practiced by the Protestant denominations.
These men have little or no respect for God and His Word.,-'

. Christ-mass is not found in the Bible, and Christ Is NOT in the Mass.
Christ is not a Catholic and Christ is not a Protestant. Hence, Christ does
not celebrate Christ-Mas (neither should I) and He did not authorize or
command His Disciples to do so.

In the Bible, Jesus clearly teaches those who will follow Him to observe
ONLY those things He authorized and commanded. His
"RESURRECTION"-Matt. 26:26-28; 1 Cor. 11:23-26.

If you sincerely believed in the Son of God, then respect His authority
and obey His command, Lk. 6:46. "DO'NOT PUT" Christ in Christ-Mas,
where He does not belong, God Is not plsas^ | have searched the
scriptures for Christ in Christ-Mas and for a command for us to observe
Christ-Mas, and guess what? Both searches were fruitless. We cannot
love and serve God without pleasing God. Read Matt. 7:21-23; 15:13-14.

Jesus said if you Love me you will keep my commandment. John 14:15,
21, -23.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Matt 16:18, Eph. 5:23. Rom. 16:16

Millburn Mall Suite 6
2933 Vauxhall Road, Vauxhall, NJ.

Sunday-10 A.M. Bible Study. 11 A.M. Worship Service -
6 P.M. Evening Service. Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Bible Study.
If you have a Bible question, Please Call (908) 964-6356.

Harry Persaud, Evangelist
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OPINION
Don't make waste
During the most recent Rahway City Council meeting,

each council member received a letter from Robert Carson
of the Rahway Lead Screening Group. The letter, addressed
to Council President Nancy Saliga, was submitted in an

. effort to reinstitute testing for lead contamination. The group
suggested creating a part-time paid position to provide peo-
ple who pursue the testing program to "coordinate lead
screening appointments for study participants."

This suggestion, made by RLSG. Supervisor Richard
Wecdcn, shows that the group needs help completing its
tasks. The research that has been compiled needs to be furth-
er developed to provide a health service to the people of
Rahway.

The outreach program is said to be unique in New Jersey
brrnu^o n significant proportion nf thn<a». children whn have.,
been tested have shown blood levels of concern set by the
Centers of Disease Control. This.means that an important

. service has already been performed by finding these children
and allowing their parents or guardians to act with height-
ened awareness, Carson wrote.

We agree with the RLSG suggestion that the council
should turn its attention, to the matter. There have been a
considerable amount of taxpayer dollars spent and the flow
of information from continued participation in the study
needs to be maintained. Otherwise, the money and the time
and effort to conduct the program will be wasted.

"In addition, a large amount of effort by community mem-
bers has been expended and it would be a sharae to waste
this concrete expression of concern for the children," Carson
indicated.

It is the council's responsibility to adhere to the needs of
the residents in the city. It would be commendable for coun-
cil to pass a resolution to find funding for this program.
Councilman Francis Janusz supports continuing the lead
screening program and thinks that finding the funds is
important.

"We may consider this issue important enough to pass a
resolution >so that perhaps the Union County Utilities
Authority rpight find funds necessary to extend the testing
period," he said.-

The City of Rahway should seriously consider rededicat-
ing attention to the lead screening process. The future
depends on the health of the children of the city and should
not be overlooked. Let's make this effort wholeheartedly.

FESTIVITIES — Holiday
characters get ready for the
activities of the coming fes-
tival. The Clark-Ranway
Decorations Committee will
hold its fourth annual Gala
Festival and Holiday Light-
ing Cererhony on Sunday.
Rain date, Dec. 8. The
event will be held at the cor-
ner of Westfield Avenue
and Madison Hill Road.
The festivities will begin at
z p.m. wlih the iree ana
Menorah Lighting cere-
mony at .5:30 p.m.

Festivities could help holiday depression

errors
There has been a significant amount of critical feedback

regarding the details in the Oct. 24 issue of the Rahway
Progress which reported a state monitoring of the Rahway
public schools. A letter addressed to the newspaper
denounced statistical information provided by the state
Depanment of Education which indicated that .only 33.3 per-
cent of Rahway students met the minimum level of profi-
ciency in mathematics and 67.1 percent of them met the
minimum level of proficiency in writing. These were sup-
posedly the results of the Early Warning Tests, which are
designed to show the proficiency of students before they
enter the high school level. The letter, attributed to Rahway
Intermediate School Principal Mary Hawkins and Vice Prin-

fj:.,cipal Stanley Freedman, included irtformation contrary to
'"-the state's results. Enclosed was an excerpt from a letter sent

by. William Petrino, Rahway director of Services for Child-
ren to Pam Castellanos of the state Department of Education -

During this time of year, with a
cluster of holidays condensed within a
one-month period, people can become
depressed — many of them severely.

It is fortunate, though, that Clark
and Rahway plan community celebra-
tions to enhance the enjoyable aspects
of the season. They are the kind of
events that will bring an uplifting sen-
timent, especially to those who may
find it difficult to cope with "holiday
depression."

On Friday at 7 p.m., the 16th annual
Tree Lighting and Holiday Festival
will be sponsored.in part by the Rah-.
way Center- Partnership. Also, the
Clarlc/Rahway Decorations Commit-
tee will hold its fourth annual Gala
Festival and Holiday Lightings Cere-
mony on Dec. 1.

It is important to keep in mind that
there are ways to survive the pressures
of" the -holiday season with alt of its "
mnaround commercialism and shop-
ping requirements. Somehow, we
need to step back from the hype and
bombardment of the materialism mes-
sage. It is difficult to escape because
nowadays, holiday marketing begins

Skylines
By Chris Suswal
Managing Editor

at the end of summer and manifests
into a full-throttle scheme shortly
after Halloween.

Roxane Skolsky, psychiatric nurse
clinician at Rahway Hospital, com-
mented on society's perception of the
holidays. —

"It is a time when society tells us
everyone should be joyous and happy
when in many instances people arc
sad and lonely," Skolsky said. "The
holiday season adds a lot of stressers
such as financial concerns and time
constraints to a person's life."

The hospital offers a free program
titled "Managing the Holiday Blues"
which will be held Dec. 4. This type
of program \s beneficial not only by
reason of its concern for a serious
issue, but also because it addresses a
condition that anyone could develop.

The holiday festivals will add
something vital to the community as it
brings together people of .all ages. A
town or a city needs to have events
that share a commonality among area
residents. Our neighborhood citizen-
ship offers many outlets to help us
keep an insightful attitude.

When some people see children at
play or family utherings, they may
feel dejected becuase they make com-
parisons to their own lives. Perhaps
they don't possess all the things that
many people take for granted or may-
be the holidays remind them of happi-
er times they can no longer think they
can revisit. But at least Rahway and
Clark are continually making con-
scious efforts to combat the "holiday
blues."

The holiday festivals may have
some of the ingredients to relieve anx-
iety and depression. I'm not saying
that the activities at these events will
miraculously override a deeply driven
sadness, but a congregation of people
singing and taking pleasure in an
upbeat atmosphere may make for a
better well-being.

Some of the activities will include a
magic'show, music from Ihe Rahway
High School Band, a fife and drum
corps, horse drawn wagon rides, and
much more. The Marine Corps will
take part in the Dec. 1 event by incor-
porating a campaign to accept new
and unwrapped toys and donationtfor
distribution to underprivileged
children.

It is vital to notice signs of depress-
ion in friends or relatives such as
excessive drinking, trouble enjoying
usual social activities, overeating, or
bouts of crying. Anyone who may
seem to be suffering from signs of
depression should be'encouraged to
seek a method of help such as the out-
reach program at Rahway Hospital.

Depression and anxiety are condi-
tions that do not have overnight cures.
Feelings of loss or hardship may nev-
er be fully eradicated but they can be
curbed and adjusted. Rahway and
Clark are on the right track to help
create a safe and joyous holiday sea-
son for everyone.

While unpopular, Macs define cutting edge
"You're wasting your money."
"Nobody uses (hem anymore."
"You get more for your rnoney with

a PC."
Such is the lonely life of a Macin-

tosh addict.
I am in the midst of shopping for a

new home computer to perform duties
such as desktop publishing, word pro-

Castellanos was. the Department of Education member
who reported the severely low scores that were the. topic of
an editorial criticizing the schools for a supposed learning
deficiency. Petrino pointed out what he called "glaring inac-
curacies" by indicating different EWT scores. The excerpt
also mentioned that the Rahway public schools, along with
91 other school districts, were going to be monitored this
school year, whether or not students met the EWT standards.

For three weeks, Castellanos has been unavailable for
comment on the contradicting informatioajssue. But previ-
ously, she reported that the state Department of Education
would increase its level of monitoring because the Rahway
EWT test scores were below what the state mandates. In Pet-
rino's report of the past year's standard achievements, there
is a gap between what the state requires and what the Rah-
way students achieved. Although that gap is measured as 0.7
percent below the standard for math, it is still enough of a
difference to prompt a "visit" from Education Department
officials, probably in January. According Xo Superintendent
of Schools Nicholas Rotonda, the officials will be address-
ing the facilities, curriculum, student and attendance
records, and other items. This is separate from a regular,
seven-year monitoring that the Education Department does
in New Jersey.

We will continue to probe the Education Department's
statistics, which have led to an increasing concern by Rah-
way residents. As it stands, the contrast in information is
unfortunate and untimely because the Rahway public
schools have made viable efforts to promote learning and
development.

getting! game playing and Internet

Point
Of View
By Jeffrey Jotz

technology pundits and peers argue

surfing. Most of the people I speak
with think I'm nuts because I will
consider only a Macintosh-
compatible computer. Although I can
use "Wintel," a clever combination of
Windows and Intel, machines that
seem to be everywhere these days, I
long to leave my office and return
home to my trusty Mac, which greets
me with a friendly chime a^d has nev-
er heard of/the-evils of DOS.

In the midst ofV Apple's well-
publicized financial woes,, the lay
people who tell me not to invest in a
new Mac think Microsoft Windows
3.1 and its' brash progeny,
Windows95, are the pinnacle of per-
sonal computing and that in six
months, I'll be selling my $2,000
Macintosh at a' garagjLsale with my
Atari cartridges for,525, as Apple files •
for bankruptcy.

But I have to admit, purchasing one
of those cold, iinpexiionalE-Wintel thai
has made the good folks at Intel and
Microsoft billionaires many times
over sends chills up my spine.

As much as the-marketing gurus, -

against me, I won't break down and
join the sheep of the Wintel universe.
I want to be a shepherd, not a sheep.
And only shepherds use Macs.

In 1988, my only experience with
personal computers was the creaky
old Commodore 64, named after the
whopping 64Kb of RAM it packed, I
used to play games at borne. As I
entered my freshman year' in college,
Apple was selling its line of Macin-
tosh computers on,campus, and at a
good price for us starving students.
With thoughts of "1984" and "Big
Brother".swirling around my head, I
purchased my first Mac, a portable
SE. I was soon hooked on the ease of
use and power of my simple, inexpen-
sive computer.

Eight years later, as now I comb
mail order sites and the Internet to
purchase a blazing 200 megahertz
Macintosh, my original Mac has
grown slow and become bogged
dowirby new software alcftecnlblo-
gy. And a day doesn't go by when
someone asked me if I'm still consid-
ering buying a Mac.

WhaFthese detractors don't teir us"

is that in terms of high-technology
uses of Apple's machines and the Mac
operating system, MacOs, theMac is
over-represented out there in conv
putcrland. Even though less than 20
percent of all PC users worldwide use
Macintosh, over half of the Internet
users are Macintosh-equipped, and
the number jumps even higher when
you look ai the hardcore net techies —
the Web Page designers, software
developers and Web Page servers. la
other creative industries like publish-
ing, multimedia and graphic design,
the Macintosh still maintains a major-
ity share of Ihe users. In terms of the
cutting edge of technology, we
Macintosh people use razor blades;
you Wintel folks are using rubber
knives. :

While I admit that those pesky
^Winlel machines are a bit cheaper, I
steadfastly stand by the old adage
"you get what you pay for." The CD-
ROM drive I bought for my father last
Christmas still only works on one of
his two Dell 486 desktop computers,
arid even then, it works for only a
handful of CDs. The sound card has
mysteriouly crashed, giving him cryp-
tic messages in DOS about memory
errors. The Windows95 — which was
supposed tojsliminateallJhqse DOS
hieroglyphics —'machine in my
office couldn't read Word. Perfect
files unless I copied some file with a
"dll" and "exe" attached to it |o my
hard drive.

The; hardest problem I have had in
attaching additions to my Mac was
wondering how to replace the toner
cartridge in my laser printer.

So why all the pooh-poohing
among the media over Apple?

Perhaps the herd mentality which
seems to drive so many things today
in America — which-sporta team-
root for, which sneaker to wear, which
Barbie doll to buy your kid for Christ-
mas — doesn't like renegades like the
Mac, thumbing its nose at Bill Gates,
a guy who made billions ripping off
what the Apple engineers had
invented in the first place but failed to
market.

Like a pro football player who had
a bad game on Sunday arid is the sub-
ject of trade rumors, we sometimes
like to take relatively insignificant
information and make a big stink out
of it.

. So perhaps in a few years the only
ones still around will be those on dis-
play at the Smithsonian with ENIAC
and the old IBM mainframes. As for
me, I'll still have one tucked away in
my closet at home, but right now,
please don't tell my friends my new
deep, dark, secret: I'm typing this on
my office computer, a Wintel PC.

JcfTrey Jotz Is the former manag-
ing editor of tne Rahway Progress
and is a columnist to this
publication.
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR
What about service?

To the Editor:
I find the recent criticism of Dave Brown, "Brown's mishaps," to be rather

petty and trivial. Granted, there may be some degree of confusion regarding
Brown's exact title and degree of involvement in the two organizations that
were mentioned, but this is unimportant when Brown's overall service to the
community is taken into consideration.

I can personally attest to his service firsthand. I am a former warden at Saint
Paul's Church. Several years ago, several members of the church initiated a
small food distribution program for the needy on Sunday mornings. The food
was donated mainly by members of the church and could only serve a limited
number of people. Brown became aware of our program and set us up with
several food distribution programs that permitted us to distribute food to over
100 people per month. The point is that Brown is now, and always has been,
cognizant of the issues that concern the citizens of Rahway, and has consistent-
ly taken an active and in many cases, an unpublicized role in responding to
those needs and concerns.

Dennis Pukavich
Rahway

VIEW POINT
QUESTION OF THE WEEK

Should the City Council pass an ordinance
preventing the city from hiring of public offi-
cials' relatives?
Call (908) 686-9898 and enter Selection #

7570 — YES
7571 — NO

CALLS ARE FREE WITHIN THE LOCAL CALLING AREA. TOUCH TONE PHONES ONLY.

One of the best ways'to measure community sentiment about a
topic or issue is to hear response from the community itself.
Beginning this week, Worrall Community Newspapers is offering
residents an opportunity to express how they feel about issues in
town.

The above is called View Point, which will be a weekly feature on
the Opinion Page designed to be a reader's poll. Readers need only
calf our 24-hour Infosource hot line and enter the extension number
to register their vote.

AD calls are free. Touch tone phones.only.
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LU JACOBSON'S BRINGS YOU

GASH

JVM1350WW

s30 Rebate
IM

HProfile

TZT

r TITT TTT! Ttfl *tTt" *ff i ?Ttt

SpacemakerXL'
Sensor Microwave Oven
• Large, 1.3 cu. ft. oven cavity

with temperature probe,.
900 watts.

• Turntable On/Off option.

GREAT PRICE
PLUS CASH REBATE,

s50 Rebate
Smooth Top Range
with Self-Gleaning Oven
• Smooth, easy to clean, pat-

terned ceramic glass cooktop.
JBP79WW

Profile GREAT PRICE
PLUS CASH REBATE,

TPX24BRY

$100 Rebate
23:5 Cu. Ft, Capacity
"Built-in Style".Refrigerator

$50 Rebate
ClcanSensor Dishwasher

Profile
GSD4930XWW

CleanSensor technology
ensures a clean wash by auto-
matically adjusting the amount
of water, temperature and time.

1 Exclusive 3-level SmartWash
System with infinite paths of
wash power.

$50 Rebate
CleanSensor Dishwasher

Profile

GSD4940YSS
Stainless steel panels

' CleanSensor technology
ensures a clean wash by auto-
matically adjusting the amount
of water, temperature & time.

• Exclusive 3-level SmartWash
System with infinite paths of
wash power.

$25 Rebate
30" Smooth
Induction Cooktop

JP692R
Profile

$25 Rebate
30" £uilt-tn Gas Cooktop
with Sealed Burners

JGP336WEV
{§) Profile

*100 Rebate
Convection/Self-Cleaning
27" Double Oven

Profile
JTP56WW

• Both self-cleaning ovens witrf
Delay Clean option.

• Upper convection oven with
3 oven shelves.

H Profile

Accepts custom panels.
Dispenses crushed ice, cubes and
chilled water. >n^

GREAT PRICE
PLUS CASH REBATE,

s50 Rebate

GREAT
PRICES
PLUS

mm CASH
'REBATES

PLUS

I SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR::
CITV EMPL.

COUNTY EMPLOYEES
STATE EMPLOYEES

POLICE DEPARTMENT
FIRE DEPARTMENT
UNION MEMBERS

UTILITY WORKERS
AAA MEMBERS

AARP AND SENIORS
MUST SHOW 10 FOR ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT

The Largest Capacity
Washer & Dryer Pair
You Can Buy!

Profile

Super Capacity
Laundry Pair!
• 12-cycle washer with exclusive

. Auto HandWash®. ;

• Electronic Dry Control dryer.
Washer WPSQ3120T
Dryer DPSQ475ET

Gas Dryer DPSQ475GT available at extra cost.

SALES
TAX

BIG SAVINGS ctlZABETH TRADiy,
IN OUR K f l P1-1 n

BEDD.NODH.Tt> QUR 47™ YEAR

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

C' BEDDING DEPT.

DISTR JUUNG Company1

APPLIANCES * BEDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 AM. 'TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. 'TIL 5:00 PM; CLOSED SUNDAYS

YOU ^ ^
ALWAYS
SAVE AT
JACOBSON'S

LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU
BETTER

SHOWROOM
725 RAHWAY AVENUE.
ELIZABETH • 354-8533

C L E A R A N C E C E K T E R
• TVf WIZ MM • « <rf 7

! VISA PERSONAL CHECKS
ACCEPTED

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor. Elmora Ave. • ELIZABETH

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3%
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OBITUARIES
John A. Kristof

John A. Kristof, 79, a lifelong resi-
dent or Clark, died Nov. 23 in Rah-
way Hospital.

Mr. Krislof was a paint sprayer
with Rodig Manufacturing Co.,
Kcnilworth, for 50 years before retir-
ing 10 years ago. He served in the
Army during World War IT.

Surviving arc his wife of 49 years,
Helen; two sons, John and Carl; a.
daughter, Cathy Dasilc; a sister, Mary
Mesko, ami five grandchildren.

Scoff G. Frost
Scott Ci. Frost, 35, of Clark, former-

ly of Railway, died Nov. 23 in his
lionie.

liorn in New Brunswick, Mr. Frost
lived in Railway before moving to
(lark in IW1. He was a district mana-
ger for Diiclinun Corp., Edison, for
.the past ihrcc years. Previously, Mr.
l-rnst had worked for Wise Potato
Chip Co,. New Brunswick, and for
llcrr's FixxJ Corp., Somerset. He was
a coach for the girls' basketball team
ai St. Theresa's School, Kenilworth,
for seven years. -—

Surviving are his wife, Carla;'a son,
Joseph G.; his parents, Stephen and
Carmclla Frost, and two brothers, Ste-
phen G. Jr. and Geoffrey.

Alberta V. Walker
Alberta V. Walker of Rahway died

Nov. 15 in her home.
Born in Joncsboro, N.C., Mrs.

Walker lived in Montclair and Car-
teret before moving to Rahway in
1948. She was a television assembler
for RCA in A vend for 20 years before
retiring in 1976. Mrs. Walker was a
member of the Progressive Baptist
Church senior choir and Missionary
Society in Rahway. She also was a
member of the Ladies Auxiliary of
American Legion Post 499 of Rah-
way.

Surviving are a daughter, Cindy W.
Patterson; two brothers, James and
Hdward Cole; a sister, Grizella
Weathers, and two grandchildren.

Lillian Bell Jones
Lillian Bell Jones, 80, of Rahway

died Nov. 19 in RaritanBay Medical
Center, Perth Amboy.

Born in Mehcrrin; Va., Mrs. Jones
lived in Mcluchen before moving to
Rahway in 1%2. She was a domestic
worker in Ihc Mctuchcn area for many
years before her retirement.

Surviving are two sons, William G.
and Ciemmic . C. Jr.;. a daughter,
Janice M. Newson; sra grandchildren
and 12 great-grandchildren.

Olga O. Lutz
, Olga O. Lutz, 86, of Decatur, Ga.,
formerly of Rahway, died Nov. 19 in
the Beverly Manor Convalescent
Center, Decatur.

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Lutz lived
in Rahway and Colonia before mov-
ing to Decatur two years ago.

Surviving are her husband, J. Ray-
mond; three sons, Jerome, Richard
and Raymond; a daughter, Anna Mar-
ie Wyda; 11 grandchildren and seven
great-grandchildren.

Elizabeth Nolan
• Elizabeth Nolan, 87, of Rahway
died Nov. 20 in the Clark Nursing and
Rehabilitation Center.
' Bom in Steeltcfo, Pa., Mrs. Nolan
lived in Rahway for many years.

. Surviving are two. sons, Joseph Jr.
arid Robert; two daughters, Betty
Keller and Margaret Walker; a sister,
Marie Rehak; 11 grandchildren and
14 great-grandchildren.

James B. Linaberry
James Brusstar Linaberry, 64, of

Winthrop, Maine, formerly of Rah-
way, died Nov. 15 in his home.
' Bom in Rahway, Mr. Linaberry

moved to Winthrop several years ago.
He had been a chemist for Merck Co.,
Rahway. Mr. Linaberry served in the
Navy during the early 1950s.

Surviving are' a son, Michael; a
daughter, Jacqueline; his mother,
Margaret Linaberry; a brother. Ken,
and two grandchildren.

Irving' C. Cahill
Irving C. Cahill, 80, of Rahway

died Nov. 18 in Community Medical
Center, Toms River.

Born in Irvington, Mr. Cahill lived
in Newark, Irvington and Rosellc
before moving to Rahway in 1970. He
was a tool and die maker for Ameri-
can Type Foundry, Elizabeth, for 55
years and retired in 1989. Mr. Cahill
was a member of the Franklin Lodge
10 F&AM, Irvington.

Rhose C. Mahan
Rhose C. Mahan, 73, of Rahway

died Nov. 24 in the Barbara n.
Chueng Hospice Center, Edison.

Bom in Jersey City, Mrs. Matian
lived in Delaware City, Del., before
moving to Rahway 25 years ago. She •
worked for White Castle, Rahway, for
15 years before retiring in 1981.

Surviving arc two daughters, Cathy
D'Errico and Laura; a brother,
Rudolph Makofka; a sister, Mac Mes-
sina, and a grandchild.

Marion Senofonte
Marion Senofonte, 77, of Rahway

died Nov. 22 in Mercy Hospital,
Scranton, Pa.

Born in Olyphant, Pa., Mrs. Seno-
fonte lived in Rahway for 50 years.

Surviving are a son, Victor; a
daughter,. Phyllis; two sisters. Rose

FREE Information!

McLane and Margaret Ferguson; five
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Lena L. Dent
Lena L. Dent, 60, of Kissimee, Fla.,

formerly of Rahway, died Nov. 20 in
Columbia Medical Centcr/Osccola,
Kissimee.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Dent lived
in Rahway before moving to Florida.
She was a licensed practical nurse
with the Home Health Care Agency.
Kissimmee.

Surviving arc her husband, John;
three daughters, Joan Deborah Gil-
lians, Jane Debra and Jean Darccl;
three brothers, Lawrence, John Roy
and Marshall Hayes Jr.: a sister. \ lelen

ters, Helen Florence, Anne Hartsfield
and Betty Johnson, and two
grandchildren.

Marian Byko
Marian 1-lyko, 86, of Linden died

Nov. 19 in Rahway Hospital.
Bom in Dcawright, Pa., Mrs. Byko

came to Linden 60 years ago. She was
a member of the Golden Age Club of
St. George's Byzantine Catholic
Church, Linden.

Surviving are two sons, Robert M.
and Gerald P.; two brothers, George
and John Handera; two sisters, Eli-
zabeth Sweeney and Irene Macechak;
five grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Bums, and three grandchildren.

Marc A. Jurgrau
Marc A. Jurgrau, 44, of Linden

died Nov. 15 in his home.
Bom in Jersey City, Mr. Jurgrau

lived in Iselin, Elizabeth and Gar-
wood before moving to Linden five
years ago. He was a school bus driver
with Vogcl Bus Co., Rosclle, for the
last eight years. Mr. Jurgrau was a
member of the Juvenile Conference
Committee in Union County, a former
member of the Garwood First Aid
Squad and a former umpire with tlie
Little League in Garwood.

Surviving are his "wife, Nancy; his
mother, Lillian Jurgrau, and a sister,
Fern Jurgrau-Schiffman.

Rossie Lee Hamlin
Rossie Lee Hamlin of Linden died

Nov! 15 in Rahway Hospital.
Bom in Halifax, N.C., Mr. Hamlin

lived in Jersey City before moving to
Linden in 1971. He was a chemical
operator for Pharma Chemical Co.,
Bayonne. for 42 years and retired in
1970. Mr. Hamlin was a 33rd degree
mason and a member of the Pythagor-
as Lodge 25 of I he F&AM of
Brooklyn.

Surviving arc his. wife, Jimmie
Lou; a daughter, Whitney; a stepson,
Donald Yelvcrton; three stepdaugh-

a eucharistic minister at St. Elizabeth
of Hungary Church, Linden.

Surviving are her husband, Aloy-
sius; a daughter. Sister Marlene Mila-
sus, and a sister, Stella Sullivan.

Bernard J. Conroy
Bernard J. Conroy, 88, of Linden

died Nov. 22 in his home.
Born in Newark, Mr. Conroy lived

in Elizabeth before moving to Linden
42 years ago. He worked in the chemi-
cal department of Exxon in-Linden for
35 years and retired in 1972. Mr. Con-'
roy served in the Army during
peacetime.

Surviving are a son, Thomas J.; two
daughters, Bemadette M." Walsli and
Kathleen; a brother. Joseph! and two

Mildred Silbert
Mildred Silbert, 70, a lifelong resi-

dent of Linden, died Nov. 20 in New-
ark Beth Israel Medical Center.

Mrs. Silbert was a past president of
the Sisterhood of Congregation Arishe
Chesed and a member of the Linden-
Roselle Chapter of Hadassah and the
Hilda Gould Chapter of Deborah in
Linden.

Surviving are her husband, Edgar
A.; a daughter, Marsha Silbert-Dricr,
a son, Norman; two brothers, George
and Manuel, and four children.

Mary Ann Milasus
Mary Ann Milasus, 79, of Linden

died Nov. 21, in the Benedictine Infir-
mary, Elizabeth.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Milasus
lived in Linden for 50 years. She was

grandchildren.

FeliceIscaro
Felice Iscaro, 96, of Linden, for-

merly of R'osclle Park, died Nov. 22 in
the Rahway Geriatric Center.

Bom in Italy, Mrs. Iscaro came to
the United States 78 years ago, set-
tling in Jersey City. She lived in Eli-
zabeth and Roselle Park before mov-
ing to Linden 10 years ago.

Surviving are a son, Frank J.; a
daughter, Angelina Gbrda; six grand-
children and 12 great-grandchildren.

Edward A. Glinsky
Edward A. Glinsky, 63^ of Linden

died Nov. 23 in Rahway Hospital.
Mr. Glinsky was a carpenter for

M&M Contracting, Elizabeth, and
previously had worked as a carpenter
for Ben-Den Construction Co., Rah-
way.

Surviving are his wife of 43 years,
Betty B.; three sons, Edward, Perry
and Donald; a daughter, Dcbra Szpa-
ra; two brothers, John and Joseph; a
sister, Louise Glinsky, and six
grandchildren.

Catherine Kruper
Catherine Kniper, 83, of Linden

died Nov. 24 in Rahway Hospital.
Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Kruper

lived in Linden for 64 years. She was
a member of the Linden Senior Citi-
zens Club and a 50ryear member of
the Women of tfie Moose Linden
Chapter 595.

Surviving are a daughter, Kathcrine
B.; a rpn, Alexander Jr.; a sister, Mary
Petii; a brother. John Ravchrl: three
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H.S. Football Tomorrow Morning
Linden at Rahway, 10:30

Roselle at Roselle Park, 10:30
Gov. Livingston at Johnson, 10:30
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grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Katherine Paslowski
Katherine Paslowski, 77, of Linden

died Nov. 24 in her home.
Bom in the Bronx, Mrs. Paslowski

lived in Newark before moving to
Linden. She was a member of the
ladies' auxiliaries of Knights of Col-
umbus Council 2859 and Elks Lodge
i960,.

Surviving are a son, Robert; five
daughters, Joan Donovan, Mary Gir-
aud, Nancy Sierra, Diane Kruegcr and
Anne; a brother, William Nash, and
six grandchildren.

THIS IS
H, S. FOOTBALL

By J.R. Parachlnl
Sports Editor

We have a new No. 1.
For the fourth time in four tries in

the 1990s Union defeated Elizabeth
in the first round of the North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 4 playoffs.

Union downed host Elizabeth
34-26 last Saturday and will now

WORSHIP CALENDAR

Save on
Caskets

You don't have to overpay to
show your respect.

CALL TODAY

1-888-726-7260

FREE Information!

FREE Information!

"" 686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

FINANCIAL
HOTLINE

Stock Market Report
(Dow Average)
Stock Market Report
(Indices)
Daily Stock
Winners (NYSE) '
Mutual Fund Report
Most Active
Stocks (NYSE)
Most Active Stocks '
(AMEX)

NASDAQ Most Active
Financial Markets '
Overview
Mortgage Rates
Precious Metals Report
Stock Market Insights
Foreign Exchange

1260

1261

1262

1267

1268

1269

1270
1271

1272

1279

1274

1283

p

INVESTMENTS

1420 Bonds

1421

1422

1424

1425

Mutual Funds

Financing A College Education

Irrfvidual Retirement/taounts (IRA's)

IRA Rollover & Transfers (401-K)

• m Vour Community"! itu

Infosource
7* HOUR VOICE mrpqi|IATION Sf HV|C{

A IMblit Sen Itr of
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

and enter the four digit
selection number below!

RELIGION

3220 Bible Verse For The Day

Call Everyday!
H ^ Your Communv/i Btit

Infosource
24 HOUW VOICE MFOBMATIOM MBVICE

A Public Senice of

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

CALL 686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

PREPLANNING
FUNERALS

5900 Reasons to Prearrange
5901 Preplanning & Your Family
5902 Pre-financing a Funeral
5903 Dealing With Grief
5904 The Funeral Director

• m your Communtr/i BatInfosource
24 HOUR VOICE INFORUMIQN SERVICE

A I'ubllc Semce of
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EPISCOPAL
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Elm
A v e n u e and Irving ' Street, R a h w a y ,
908-388-3460. The Rev. David Canan. Rector.
Summer Sunday services, 7:30 a.m.. Holy
Euclurist. Rile I, 10 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rile
II, wiiji child care provided. Music feaiuring^
organist Carlos Slaszcski and soloist Angela ^
Gcrvase. Summer youth activities are as
announced , . . . . . . - . -. . .„

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Avc , Irvinglon. 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dicrk, D.D. Pastor. 763-0878. Sunday
School for all ages 9:15 - 10:15 a.m. Worship
services R:30 and -10:30 a.m., Clioir Practice
9:15 a.m.. Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m.. Senior
Fellowship 1 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Tliurs-
clays; Church Council 8 p.m., AA Steps. Fri-
days 8 p.m.. AA Saturdays 8 p.m, A A.R.P
Irvington Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p m.

S T . LUKE'S LUTHERAN C H U R C H
(LCMS), Hillside mid Colonia Roads. Eli-
zabeth, (908) 352-5487. Jolm Wartlier. Pastor.
Our Sunday Worslup Service is at 10:15 A.M.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Study are at
9:00 A.M. Communion on 1st, 3rd and 5lh Sun-'
day of each montk Hymn sing on tlie 4Ui Sun-
day. Call Church Office for more information
or Free Packet.

ORTHODOX CHRISTIAN
SI. John the Baptist Orthodox Church, 211
West Grand Ave., Railway -382-8844. Rev. Fr.
Cliarlej A. Lehman, Pastor. Sunday Divine
Liturgy, 9:30 AM. Prayer Service with anoint-
ing for tlie sick of mind, body and "soul, First
Thursday of each month at 7:30 PM. Tlianlts-
giving Day Lilurgy at 9:00 AM.

ROMAN. CATHOLIC ,
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvinglon, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKcn-
na, Paslor Scliedulc for Masses: Saturday Eve.
5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.rm, 11:30
am. and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00
noon."Saturdays: 8:00 a.m.. 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Eve 7:3(1 p.m. Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novcna:
Mctncktys following the 12:00 noon Mass and al
7:15 p.m. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and following lite 5:30 p.m!
May.

NOTE: All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No Later Uiaii 12:00 Noon. Fridays
prior lo Hie following week's publication.

Please address changes lo: . U/S
Dorothy G.
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvcsam Ave.

* P.O. Dox 3109 .
Union. N.J: 07(183

KITCHENS BY VERSA

You'll LIKE our QUALITY...
You'll LIKE our Variety...

But You'll L O V E
our L O W P R I C E S !

Kitchen Planning

COMPANY
30 WILSON AVE, NEWARK, NJ

201-589-3355
FREE BROCHURE SENT ON REQUEST

Johnson Reg. drops playoff opener to Mendham
Third straight defeat ends hopes
for back to back sectional titles

By Keith Agrnn
Assistant Sports Editor

Invulnerability can sometimes' tic
too much to carry.

Eighteen straight wins had created
that aura around the Johnson Regional
Crusaders. But the force Field came
crashing down Nov. 9 in a close loss

rior and among the area elite since
game one, had another heroic all-
around effort, hauling in a TD pass
from quarterback Dennis Bowden and
rushing for 123 yards.

• • •
With Rosellc Park losing to New

Providence in its Group 1 playoff

SHOPPING FOR
A IMEWCAR? _

Turn To The Automotive Section j)
j To Find Out New Gar Information For FREE *

I ^Autosource t
I

24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE

A FREE Public Service of
Worrall Community Newspapers

LET THE BIBLE SPEAK
1 Pet. 4:11

Have you ever wondered...
where did all the churches come from?

What is the New Testament Chnrrh?
Negatively, What we arc noi: '

We are NOT a Catholic Church, nor a Protestant denomination church. These Human
(counterfeit) Churches originated with men and are'Religious Sects unknown to the Bihle.
(Matt. 7:13-23, Matt. 15:13-14) They differ with each other, distortion .of the Bible, thus
creating and causing religious confusion, division and are in delusion. (2Cor 11:13-15 I Tim
4:1-3,2Thess. 2:9-12) <

The "New Testament Church" is NOT a glorified social welfare center in the community.
Christ was NOT crucified for man'ds material prosperity, and social happiness; health and
wealth. (Rom. 14:17, IX 1231-53, Man. 10:34-38,1 Pet. 4:16)

The Lord's Church is NOT a political organization, the son of God was NOT a politician
(Jn. 18:36, ICor. 15:50) Positively, Who We Are:

The Bible is emphatic in teaching that there is only one BODY (Eph. 4:4,1 Cor. 12:20) and
that body composed (constituted) the SAVED then and now all those who. Hear, Believe, and
Obey the Gospel of Christ the Lord adds to His only one CHURCH.'(Mk. 1616 Heb 5 9
Acts 2:38,41,47,1 Pet 3:21) . . . - \

Therefore we urge all Catholics. and^ftoteslariL.-dcnQniinaUooi, arntTV religious
masquerades to investigate the Bible that they may be enlightened of God's Pattern for the one
true New Testament Church and New Testament Christians (Acts. 11:26) ONLY.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Matt 16:18, Eph. 5:23. Rom. 16:16.

Millburn Mall Suite 6
2933 Vauxhall Road, Vauxhall, N.J.

Sunday-10A.M. Bible.Study. 11 A.M. Worship Service
6 P.M. Evening Service. Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Bible Study.
If you have a Bible question,'Please Call (908) 964-6356.

Harry Persaud, Evangelist
„ y

FREE Information!

686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

WEDDING
PLANNING

GENERAL INFORMATION
2001 Small Budget Weddings
2005 The Engagement Party
2007. Who Pays For What? :

(Traditional) :
2008 Who Pays For What? •

(Modem).
2009 Parent's Involvements
2015 What Is A Wedding

Announcement?
202Q The Rehearsal Dinner
2021 Kinds Of Registries
2038 Divorced Parents
2044 Traditional Bridal Rituals'
2049 The Wedding Toast
2051 Selecting The Perfect Site

HONEYMOON PLANNING

203Q. Honeymoon Saving Tips
2031 Adventurous Honeymoons
2032 Island Honeymoons
2033 Domestic Honeymoons

TIPS FOR A BtAUTIFUL BRllDE

2060 Beauty Tips
2061 Make-Up Applications
2062 Skin Care & Facials
2063 Hair Styling
2064 Nails
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play Montclair Dec. 7 in Giants
Stadium for the championship.

Union moves to the No. 1 posi-
tion in our Elite Eleven for the first
time this year.

Two other area teams —Johnson
Regional and Roselle Park — lost
first-round encounters and, like Eli-
zabeth, will conclude their seasons
tomorrow on Thanksgiving.

Johnson lost for the third conse-
cutive time, falling at Mendham
27-13 in North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 2.

Rosclle Park, after having
defeated New Providence 28-0 at
home back on Oct. 18, fell to the
visiting Pioneers 16-13.

Elizabeth and Rosclle Park
entered Saturday's playoff games
as No. 1 seeds at home against
teams they had defeated during the
regular season.

Union and Dayton Regional now
share the area's longest winning
streak at five games.

Elizabeth and Rosclle Park had
nine-game winning streaks snapped
Saturday. -

Union has won a public schools
record 10 playoff championships.
WEEK NINE
Last Saturday
NJSIAA Sectional Semifinals
Union 34, Elizabeth 26
Mendham 27, Johnson 13
New Providence' 16, Rosellc Park
13 :

• •

WEEK TEN
Tomorrow morning
Thanksgiving Day
AH 10:30 starts
Scotch Plains at Union
Elizabeth al Cranford
Linden at Rahway
Roselle at Rosclle Park
Hillside at NcWark Central
Summit al Mendham
Gov. Liv. at Johnson
Ridge at Dayton
••
J.R.'s picks
Union over Scotch Plains
Elizabeth over Cranford
Linden over Rahway
Rosclle Park over Roselle
-Hillside uvm Newark C
Mendham over Summit
Johnson over Gov. Livingston
Dayton over Ridge
Last week: 2-1
Season: 59-20 (.747)
•
Keith's picks
Union over Scotch Plains
Elizabeth over Cranford-
Rahway over Linden
Roselle over Roselle Park
Newark Central over Hillside
Summit over Mendham
Gov. Livingston over Johnson
Ridge over Dayton
Last week: 0-3
Season: -54-25 (.684)
• •
ELITE ELEVEN

1. Union (7-2)'
2. Elizabeth (8-1)
3. Roselle Park (8-1)
4. Rahway (6-2)
5. Dayton.(5-3)
6. Roselle (5-3)
7. Johnson (6-3)
8. Linden (3-5)
9. Gov. Livingston (4-4)

10. Hillside (4-4)
11. Summit (2-6)

to Rosclle, and two weeks later some
are left wondering if it should have
ever even been speculated as there.

Second-seeded Mendham held it
together down 7-0 through one quar-
ter and rode past third-seeded Johnson
to a 27-13 opening 'round playoff
victory.

The Minutcmen get another shot at
top-seeded Dover Dec. 7, who beat
them earlier this season.

A reeling ship in the Johnson camp
was unable to right itself in time for
the game Saturday* and what • was
shaping up to be another dominant
season in follow-up to last year's bril-
liance has left the Crusaders at 6-3
and looking toward Thanksgiving and
final opponent Governor Livingston.

Running back Jason Hassler, a v'ar-

OpCncr, thai scu* up a muiuu !iiucui!£
with Rosclte on Thanksgiving.

Both teams are playing to salvage
their seasons, what with Roscl le out to
prove its slow start was a fluke, and
coming off four straight wins, and
P.oscllc Park trying to regain the luster
lost with the New Providence setback.

Rushing should be the main mode
of transport for both squads, what
with Eric Nccly, Asecr Clay and
Rafael Rodriguez headlining .ihc
Rams and Jeff Gallicchio, Mati Story
and Matt Fcrraro doing it up for the
Panthers.

A hidden key could be the play of
the quarterbacks, as both Jamccl
Dumas of Roselle and Matt Harris of
Roselle Park have shown the ability to
pass when called upon.

Photo.By TnWj Mallhcwi

Johnson Regional quarterback Dennis Bowden (kneeling) sets the next play in the Cru-
sader huddle during Saturday's 27-13 NJ Section 2, Group 2 playoff loss at Mendham.
Bowden had a touchdown pass to Jason Hassler to open the scoring in the game and
give Johnson its only lead. Bowden and friends set their sights next on Governor
Livingston Thanksgiving morning to close out their season.

Clark SC, Rahway PAL hoops set reg. dates

I'holu Ily Tulily Mallhtws

Johnson running back Jason Hassler heads upfield
against Mendham Saturday. Hassler had a tremend-
ous game in the defeat, getting 123 rushing yards on 27
carries catching five passes for 73 yards, intercepting
a pass and displaying his normal propensity for excel:
lence in the kicking game.

The C la rk^wer Club will be
accepting rcgisrOKons for the Spring
1997 In Town League.

Registration will be held Dec. 11
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at Brewer
School, Westfield Ave., Clark. \ To
participate in the league you must be a
resident of Clark, Winficld or Gar-
wood of you must attend a Clark
school. Registration is open to bpys
and girls with birth dates from Ian. 1,
1981 thru 1992.

Children bom in 1992 will be in the
instructional league. Registration fee
is S35. a discount of S10 foreach

Going the distance

Photo By Tctttjr Matthc"

Quarterback Dennis Bowden gets ready to hand off to fullback Billy Prokos against
Mendham Saturday. ' ' ,

additional immediate family member
will be applied. Proof of age is
required. For more information, call
Bill Grzybai 499-9346., .•

Rahway PAL registration
Rahway PAL is sponsoring its first

basketball league for boys and girls in
grades one thru six. This program will
be instructional as well competitive.

Registration will be in the lobby of
Rahway City Hall on Dec. 6 from 6 to
8 p.m. and Dec. 7 from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. Registration is opeji lo Rahway
residents only and no applications
will be accepted after Dec. 14. The fee
is S20 per child, and each child will
receive a t-shirt.

Games begin Jan. 4 and extend
throuhg March 8, and will be played
at Rahway Intermediate School or
Rahway High School. All games will
be played on Saturday mornings.

For more information, call John
Petela or Don Godfrey at 827-2097.

College notes
Chris Narva of Linden placed sct-

ond on his team for the Stevens Insti-
tute of Technology's men's cross
country team at the NCAA Mid-East
Regionals Nov. 9. • • •

Among this year's returnees to-the
Union County College women's
basketball team is Sharon Kukal of
Linden. Three former Rahway players
join the team this season: Jennifer
Martei, Sheron Johnson and Laticc
Gramby.

Yvette Broderick of Rahway was

part of a strong season for the Eastern
Connecticut State's women's soccer
team. She was solid on the back line
and had three goals and.five assists.

Volleyball standings
' The following arc the standings, as
of Oct. 12, for the Rahway Division of
Parks and Recreation's Women's
Volleyball League:

Hampton Sand 17-4; Gallaghers
16-5; General Locksmith 16-5; Pow-
er Play 14-7; Buich Kowals Tavern
12-9; Pettit-Davis 12-9; Columbus

Manufacturing 11-10; Rahway
FMBA #33 8-13; Scoreboard 8-13;
Maltcr-O'Donnell Architect 7-14; .
Styles Inn 4-17; Merchants of Venice
1-20.

Linden youth soccer
The standings, as of Nov. 10, are as

follows:
A Division — Raiders 6-1, 12

points; Pirates 5-1-1, 11; Eagles
3-2-2, 8; Sting 3-5, 6; Jets 0-7.
. B Division — Soccers 10-0, 20;

Panthers 8-1-1, 17; Ducks 7-2-1, 15;
Tigers 6-2-2, 14; Devils 6-4, 12;
Wizards 4-4-2, 10; Giants 2-5-3, 7;
Blades 2-5-3,"7; Cobras 1-7-2, 4;
Wolves 1-8-1, 3; Mariners 0-9-1./1.

C Division — Spirit 12T0, 20;
Rams 11-1, 22; Cardinals 9-2-1, 19;
Lightning 4-2-6, 14; Flames 6-5-1,
13; Rockets 5-4-3,13; Cougars 5^t-3,
13; Strikers 5-6-1, 11; Cubs 4-7-1, 9;
Chargers 2-7-3, 7; Gales 2-7-3, 7;
Wings 0-9-3, 3; Metros 0-10-2, 2.

Super 25 on the horizon
Our Super 2 5 is coming!
Check out our Dec. 19 issue for Worral l Newspapers ' Union County Super

25 high school football players for the 1996 season. . • . ' , • • . ' . ' :

The very best our coverage area in Union County has to offer, as seen by the

sports staff.

Have a Happy Thanksgiving!!
From the sports staff at Worrall Newspapers, we wish everyone a safe and

happy Thanksgiving.
Enjoy the games tomorrow morning, and of course, enjoy your day and the

hearty meals that await -your palates.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
CARPENTRY

ED SEGOTTA
' Bathrooms
* Kitchens
' Decks

. ' Renovations

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

(908) 634-8406

FENCING

TOM'S
FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW & REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

GUnER CLEANING SERVICE

a ; GUTTERS^EADERS O
< UNDERGROUND DRAINS S
gj Thoroughly cleaned Si
Q; & flushed x

u_ AVERAGE =
g HOUSE I
C $40.00 - $60.00 tn

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARKMEISE 228-4965

H O M E IMPROVEMENTS
LOUIS NiATERA
1-SOO735 6i:<4
1:REE ESTIMATE

1 (v* FINANCE
NO J O W N PAYMENT

Uc.# 115389

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Rooflng/Sldlng/Wlndow* -
• Kitchens r Bithroom« • Bnsamenti
• ExtenslontV Concrete and Masonry
• fully Insured • References :

ul2Hailiy A»c. ElltitKth,NJ 07208

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

5 j$CiiT$<
MAINTENANCE

Complete Honw Repair Sarvtcei

and Expart Remodeling both

Interior and Exterior

"Quality Work at
Discount Prices"

Call Today For Free Estimate
(SOS) 488-5005

Available for Emergency
Repairs

Pager (908) 712-8246
Fully Insured

MODEL TRAINS

WANTED
ALL TRAINS!
Lionel & other
model trains, any
age, condition or
amount.
I Pay Top Dollar!

908-27i-5124

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, ING.
•Complete Roof Srippkig '
Spedalsts & Repairs

•Flat Roofing & Stale
•Gutters & Leaders
Swtnf Union I UkUlmx CounUa

Foi 26 Vain
futy Insured Fret Estimates

NJ. Uc. No. 010760

, - 908-381-9090
1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

Get Sports Information By Telephone^

Call Today!i
1908) 686-9898
> Knler \ 4-Diijil Selection Number

It's Free!!!

NATIONAL SCORES
3104 NL Baseball Scores
3105 AL Baseball Scores
3101 .NFL Scores

SCHEDULES/LINES

3122 NL Baseball
3123 AL Baseball
3124 NFL

NATIONAL SPORTS
DAILY UPDATES
3130 NBA Update
3131 NHL Update
3132 NL Baseball Update
3133 AL Baseball Update

3134
3137
3106
3107
3103
3108
3109
3090
3095

NFL Update
Olympic Update
Golf Update
Tennis Update
Auto Racing Update
Pro Wrestling
Boxing Reports
Sports Commentary
College Basketball Report

_ m Your Lommunnys aesi

Infosource
24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

A I'ubllc Service of

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

For more on Inlotourca, call (908) 680-7700 axt 311
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AT THE LIBRARY
Holiday gifts

According to the Rahway Public
library, "you can cover yourself with
Rahway History this winter, when
you own a Rahway Historic Sites
blanket." The blankets arc on sale at
the Rahway Public Library, located at
the comer of St. Georges'and Central
Avenues. The coverlet is jacquard
woven, American made, pre-shrunk
and machine washable and the cran-
berry and cream cotton throw mea-
sures 50 by 70 inches.

Of more interest to local history
buffs, however, will be the pictures on
the blanket. Nine historic buildings
from the city are on the perimeter, cir-
cling the city seal. Major attractions

such as the Union County Arts Center
and the Merchants and Drovers
Tavern are depicted, along with long-
lost buildings like the John Marsh
House, the Lincoln School, and the
third railroad station. Reused build-
ings arc included in the selection as
they once were: the first public
library, now the Claude Reed Recrea-
tion Center, and the old high school
and city hall which are now
condominiums.

Rounding out the scenes are the
Millon Avenue drawbridge and the
original Merck and Company head-
quarters. A reproduction of the first
New Jersey coin, is also included, as a
reminder of the Rahway Mint of the
1780's.

Pictures on the blanket were
selected from the library's post card
collection and resource materials by
library board vice-president Helen
Jenkins. Comments on the sample on
display for the past week indicate that
this wilt be a popular item, especially
with the holiday season on the way.

The blanket sells for $50, and the
proceeds benefit capital improve-
ments in and around the library.
Quantities are limited, though, and
there may be orders after the holidays,
depending on demand. The Friends of
the Library tote bags, and the child-
ren's book "Piggy Pie!" also on sale.

Culture series schedules concert event
A performance by the widely-

acclaimed West End Klezmer Band
on Dec. 14 will launch the 1996-97
Combined Cultural Series.sponsored:
by four area synagogues.

Open to the public, "A Taste of
Klezmer" will begin at 8 p.m. at
Temple Beth O'r/Beth Torah. I l l
Valley Road In Clark. The Adult Edu-
cation Committee is one of the four
series hosts; the others are the Adult
Education Committees of Congrega-

. tion Anshe Chesed in Linden, Temple
Beth El in .Cranford, and Temple
Mekor Chayim in Linden.

The series continues with a presen-
tation of "the Four Faces of Israel," a
play written and performed by Israeli
educator Rabbi Benjamin Levene,
March 30 at 8 p.m. at Cong. Anshe
Chesed The show is also open to the
public.

Vocalist Mary Feinsinger and clar-
inetist Harold Seletsky join with a
keyboard musician to produce a pot-

pourri of modem Klezmer music,
Yiddish, folk songs, theater songs,
gypsy tunes, and Russian, Ladino,
contemporary, pop,' and jazz music.
The group has been in residence at
New York's famed West End Gate
cabaret.

Feinsinger is a graduate of the Jul-
liard School and has been a regular
featured performer on WEVD radio.
Her acclaimed renditions of the Lati-
no song "Noches, Noches" and the
Second Avenue tune "Romania" are
considered "show stoppers." Seletsky
has played with the Houston Sym-
phony and the Broadway production
of "Rags."

Rabbi Benjamin Levene is a native
of the United States who attended
Yeshiva University in New York
before making aliyah to Israel.

His "Four Faces of Israel" presen-
tation, which he has performed
throughout Israel, North America, and
England, as wcllas in Moscow, is a

dramatic comedy offering four ster-
otypes of the Israel scene: a black-
robed Meah Shearim rabbi; an Israeli
bus driver, a cosmopolitan French-
Jewish artist living in Safad with his
wife; and a wealthy American tourist
who gives money to Israel but prefers
Jewish life in America. Through his
performace and audience participa-
tion, the play confronts issues of Jew-
ish identity and unity.

For tickets and further information,
call the synagogues: Congregation
Anshe Chesed, (908) 486-8616;
Temple Beth-El. (908) 276-9231;
Temple Beth O'r/Beth Torah, (908)
381-8403, or Temple Mekor Chayim,
(908) 925-2283.

Tickets for the scries are $12.59 for
members of the four sponsoring syna-
gogues; $18 for non-members. Tick-
ets for each individual event are $8 for
congregation members; $10 for non-
members. Children's tickets for both
programs are free.

Help service opens new office branch
PC Help Services Inc., one of the

nation's fastest growing technical
support and computer services com-
panies; has opened a new office in
Arlington, Virginia, from where it
will serve clients in the greater
Washington, D.C. area, including
Northern Virginia and Maryland.
Based in Clark, PC Help Services also
maintains offices in New York, Chi-
cago, and Cherry Hill, which serves
Ihe greater Philadelphia area.

PC Help Services provides techni-
cal support personnel and consultants
on an "as needed" basis. These per-
sonnel satisfy client needs in the areas
of Help Desk operations, hardware
support, network installation and
administration, application develop-
ment and systems operations.

"We see a strong-need among all
industries in the Washington market
for our type of hybrid service, which

' combines those provided by tempor-

ary agencies and consulting firms,"
said Neil Rosoff, founder and presi-
dent of PC Help Services. "Tempor-
ary agencies are riot able to adequate- "
ly screen technical candidates or to
offer the breadth and depth of our
technical consultants. Consulting
firms can have expertise, but may be
expensive and require long-term con-
tractual arrangements."

The. Washington office has had
great success in its first few months,
especially since we recently • just
started to place personnel after build-
ing a local database of more than
2,000 qualified consultants," Rosoff
said. "We have 35 local consultants
on active service at area clients, such
as a Big Six accounting firm and one
of the nation's largest consulting
companies."

PC Help Services draws from an
overall database of more than 18,000
consultants at its five offices. Since

the beginning of 1996, the company
has more than doubled its average
weekly revenues, with each office
posting increases. ' '

"Virtually every corporation recog-
nizes that rapid changes and innova-
tions in hardware and software have
pushed the demand for highly trained

• support personnel," Rosoff said. "As
we continue to expand our pool of
qualified consultants in the area, we
also expect our client base to grow,
with anticipated revenues for the
Washington office or more than $3
million for 1997".

Headquartered in Clark; Neil
Rosoff established PC Help Services
in 1992 to meet the demand for skilled
technical support as a result of drama-
tic growth in the use of personal com-
puters, computer networks and
increasingly sophisticated software.

The $18 million company is a pre-

NEWS CLIPS
Senior meeting

The Clark Senior hold monthly
meetings at the cafeteria of the Senior
Center, 430 Westfield Ave., Clark.

Director Ollie Jones Boone of the
Union County Division of Consumer •
Affairs will speak on scams perpe-
tuated on consumers and speak on
how to avoid being "scored" by these
con-men.

Also, Lisa Olender, Director of
Marketing, St. Bamanbas Medical
Center, will give a short talk on "How
to Choose4 a Long-Term Care Facili-
ty" and other options available,
including medicare and medicaid.

Refreshments will be served.
The next meeting for Clark Seniors

only is a Christmas/Holiday Dinner
Dance Party at the Westwpod on Dec.
19. Cost is $5 per person, reservations
must be made in advance.

For additional information, call Lil-
lian Krov at 381-3823.

Painting class
The Rahway Division of Parks and

Recreation continues to have open-
ings in its youth "Intro to. Oil Paint-
ing" class. This class, taught by artist
Janice DiGiorgio, is free and all
necessary supplies, paints, brushes,
etc., are provided by the Rahway
Division of,Parks and Recreation.

The olass meets on Mondays at the
Claude Reed Center, 1670 Irving St.,
Rahway, from 3:15 to 4:15 p.m. and is
for any Rahway children ages 10
through 17.

For registration information for this
or any other Rahway Recreation
Programs, contact the Division at
827-2045.

Bus trip
A fall bus trip for Rahway Senior

Citizens is planned for Dec. 17 to the
Doris Duke Estate Gardens in Some-
rville. The trip will include a guided
walking tour of the eleven individual
gardeni under an acre of glass.

The tickets are $5 per person with
the bus leaving from Rahway City

Hall parking lot at 12:45 p.m. and
returning at approximately 4:45 p.m.

No more than four tickets will be
sold per person and availability is lim-
ited. For more information, call
827-2045.

rvider of technicri-pcr
and personal computer consultants to
Fortune ltXX) companies.

PC Help Services serves New
Jersey and the greater New York and
Philadelphia regions with its Manhat-
tan office and two others located in
southern and Northern New Jersey.
The company also has offices in Chi-
cago and Arlington, Virginia.

SHARE THE JOY
Birt'i announcements will appear every Thursday in the Linden
Leader, Roselle Spectator, Rahway Progress arid the Clark
Eagla. Just fill out the form below and mail it to:

STORK CLUB
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109

Union, N.J. 07083
YOUR ANNOUNCEMENT WILL APPEAR
FREE OF CHARGE, OUR GIFT TO YOU

pound, ounce son/daughter (named)

•• and measured was born

Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.

of (town) He/she Joins a (brother

Learning about culture

in

or sister, or brothers and/or sisters).

Mrs. ., the former.

and Mrs. of

the son of" Mr. and Mrs.

Maternal great-grandparents are

-, is the daughter of Mr.

.(town). Her husband is

of (town) .

.. of (town)

(of towh).

.. Paternal great-grandparents are

• « © 0

The fifth grade students from St. John the Apostle School, in Clark recently make
presentations on Native Americans. Above from left: Jessica Ruth, Julianne Took-
er, Jessica Rodregiez, Julianne Sortino and Courtney Pinkham. Below from left:
Eddie Thornton, Kristie Mintel, James Wooley, Ed Cabrera and Daniella Alvarez.

'Letusbe
Thankful"

Thanksgiving is a day of brotherhood and togetherness:
share it with those you Inve and give thanks

bounty.
Congregation j&eth Shalom

Congregation Ahavath Achhn IQ'fiai 9srael
2035 VauxhaU Road, Union, New Jersey 07083 • (908) 68<>-677J

HAROLD GOTTESMAN, CANTOR DR. ALLAN RENKOFF, PRESIDENT

grace Cutheran Church and School
2222 VauxhaU Road, Union • (908) 686-3965

Thankspring Eft Service • 7:30 P.M.

Summit Jewish Community Center
67 Kent Place Boulevard, Summit, NJ 07901 • (908) 273-8130

William B. Horn, Rabbi Janet Roth Knipnlck, Cantor Janice Wilson, President

^temple 9srael of Union
2372 Morris Ave., Union • (908) 687-2120

Rabbi MeyerM- Korbman President • Esther Avnet

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, De Franco & Magone, CPA's
Individual Income Tax Preparation
Tax planning and counsulling
Non-Filer Assistance
Personal financial planning
Small business accounting & tax preparation
Free consultation by appointment
15 Village Plaza, South Orange-201-378-3300

Attorney ^
Christopher Luongo, Esq.
General Practice
* Personal Injury: auto acc iden t slip & falls,

worker's compensation & food poisoning cases.
* Municipal Court: DWI, traffic, disorderly,

juvenile & criminal cases.
* Consumer & Commercial Litigation.
Free Consultation - Summit - (908) 522-1898

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levine
South Orange Chiropractic Center
Sports injuries, head, neck and back pain
If yours is a chiropractic case, we will tell you.
II not, we will tell you too.
15 Village Plaza, South Orange
201-761-0022

Podiatrist
Dr. Jacob B. Goldstein
COMPREHENSIVE FOOT CARE IN YOUR OWN HOME
• Nail Disorder* • Diabetic Foot Care
• Corns and calluses
• Foot Ulcers and Infections
Medicare Accepted
Evening and Weekend Appointments Available
Call for Appointment 90a-277-1509

Psychotherapy
Phyllis A. Karon, M.S.W.
Specializing in:
• Individual
• Family
• Group Psychotherapy
• Counseling Adults & Adolescents
86 Summit Ave. 908-277-1009 or 277-0991
Summit, NJ 07901 By Appointment

Advertise Your
Profession

Call 1-800-564-8911
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Mary Lou O'Connor attended a
Planning Board meeting in her
hometown of Mt. Olive to voice her
objection to a 10-housc subdivision
that was proposed in her
neighborhood.

Readers may not think • twice
about • the previous sentence
because either they loo have
attended public meetings and
voiced objection about a develop-
ment project, or they think it is not
out of the ordinary for any resident
to express an opinion about a pro-
ject in their neighborhood. After
all, a Planning Board meeting is an
open public meeting, and residents
within 200 square feet of the pro-
posed development receive notices
in the mail about the proposal.
Those notices even state that resi-
dents can attend the public hearings
and voice their opinions.

But Mary Lou O'Connor
received another notice once she
voiced her objection. She discov-
ered that she was named in a law-
suit by the developer because she
questioned the project during the
public hearings. The Planning
Board had rejected the project.

Mary Lou O'Connor is not in a
unique situation. *

She is part of what is called
SLAPP, which means Strategic
Lawsuits Against Public Participa-
tion, and there have been at least
500 of these cases since 1980.

:• A resident attends an open meet-
ing of a town's governing body and
speaks out against a proposed deve-
lopment. If the plans for the project
arc rejected by the Planning Board
or Zoning Board of Adjustment, the
developer in these cases not only
sue the board that rejected the
plans, but they also include in the
lawsuit the residents who spoke out
against the proposal.

Not only is this tactic a clear vio-
lation of a person's First Amend-
ment fight lo Freedom of Express-
ion, it is also a way to stop other
people from voicing their opinions
during public meetings.

A University of Denver profes-
sor said judges dismiss most

Surrogate service

Union County Surrogate Ann Conti praises one of her employees, Scotch Plains
resident Maryann Pacific during a recent meeting of the freeholders. Pacific has
been employed by the county for 25 years, and now is the supervising docket
clerk in the Surrogate's Office. Rear, from left: County Manager Ann Baran, Free-
holders Linda Stender, Frank Lehr, Dan Sullivan and Walter McNeil. Front, from
left: Pacific and Conti. . . . . . . . ' . . . . . •

UCUA director
to resign post
Callahan plans move to Colorado

Tree-lighting ceremony planned
The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders and the

Division of Parks and Recreation have announced that the
county's annual Holiday Tree Lighting Ceremony and
Charity Drive wi)l be Dec. 6 from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the
Watchung Stable, Summit Lane, Mountainside.

"There is a lot planned for this festive evening," said
Freeholder Chairman Ed Force. "In addition lo illuminat-
ing the light on a beautiful 20-foot tree, there will be a holi-
day sing-along, a petting zoo, demonstration by the K-9
unit of the Sheriffs Office, a. mounted drill team presenta-
tion by the Watchung Stable,-a visit from Santa Claus, and
refreshments."

Making the announcement of the program with Force
was County Manager Ann Baran, who added, "We are ask-
irig that manbers-of-thrpnbticwhoatiend, bring'along an
.item of dry or canned food, or a new, unwrapped toy in lieu
of an admission fee. It is important for each of us to
remember those who are less fortunate all year-round, but
especially in the holiday season. All the items we collect
will be distributed to Union County charities."

Further information about the tree lighting ceremony
may obtained by calling the Division of Parks and Recrea-
tion at 527-4900. In the event of rain, the program will be
presented Dec. 7, same time and place.

—By Stfun Dulry
Staff Writer

The UCUA will lose its executive
director in the near future.

Jeffrey Callahan has announced
that'he will resign his position before
February. . . •

When asked lo explain why, Calla-
harr-said, "I just have a wonderful
opportunity to move to Boulder, Colo,
in a similar position, and I just
couldn'.t pass up the opportunity."

Callahan is to become executive
director of the Boulder County Recy-
cling and Composting Authority, in
1997. He has not said when he will be
"leaving the UCUA but added,'"I
intend to work as much time here at
the authority during the. transition
time as much as possible."

According to Callahan, no replace-
ment has been named for him. The
Personnel Committee of the UCUA
was to meet on Tuesday after this
newspaper had gone to press.

"I feel that we're losing a valuable
person withhisbackground," said Bill
Ruocco, chairman of the UCUA.

According, to Ruocco, there has
been no pressure from the UCUA to
have Callahan resign his position.

"As a member of the Utilities
Authority, I supported him to the best
of my ability," he said. "We need

. someone with the background that he
had.". ;. ..

But members of the Union County
Concerned Citizens, a group critical
of the UCUA's incinerator in Rah-
way, have speculated that there may

' be another reason for Callahan's
departure.

"I wonder if Jeff is getting out
while the getting is good," said Rob
Carson of the UCCC who also is Rah-

taiive to the UCUA:
According to Carson, both the

UCUA's position and Callahan's
have become more precarious of late.

Carson said that, since Callahan's
position is a "political appointment,"
his future with the UCUA could be in
doubt when the Democrats take over
ihc Board of. Chosen Freeholders on ,
Jan. 1.

He added that New Jersey has
"reached a turning point with inciner-
ators." This is because of the recent
rejection of Ihe Mercer County
incinerator by the voters and a federal •
.court ruling earlier this year that will •
let municipalities choose cheaper
alternatives to the UCUA for garbage
disposal.

When asked what he expected from
Callahan's replacement, Carson said,

• "I expect about the same. I expeel the
situation to get more critical because
it's getting harder for them to get •
garbage."

Callahan said that his leaving was
not a portent of major changes in the
UCUA.

"There's nothing about my leaving
that would affect the authority," he
said. "The leaving was completely •
mine — to respond to an
opportunity."

He" added that he was not leaving
because of an audit of the UCUA's
management structure' by thc"statc
Department of the Treasury. The first
report of this audit, which was
requested by the freeholders, is due in
December. "In fact, I'm looking for-'
waTd to ihcm," he said. . .

"I don't think there will be any
repercussions," he added. "1 lViin\c
we'll get through the audits."

Freeholder named to national policy committee

SLAJ JI J lawsuits, but on the aver-
age, he said, it takes about four
years. All that can do is make the
average citizen think twice about
speaking out at public meetings.

In our coverage area during the
last year, there was a great deal of
vocal opposition to. a proposal that
would allow for a Pathmark to be
located at a busy intersection in
Union Township. Many citizens of
Union attended the Planning Board
hearings and lined up, one after
another, to voice their objection.
Our newspaper's Speak Out con-
tained 80 column inches of opposi-
tion to the proposal. Could those
residents, those who attended the
meeting to voice their objection as
well as those whose opinions made
it into print, be included in a lawsuit
by the developer whose proposal
was rejected by the Planning
Board?

Anyone can be sued, but judges
must realize how frivolous these
suits arc and dismiss them immedi-
ately.

Washington state' was the first
state to adopt anti-SLAPP legisla-
tion in an effort lo have these cases
dismissed more easily. An effort to
pass anli-SLAPP legislation in New
Jersey several years ago never
made it through the Legislature.

Our Assembly and Senate rep-
resentatives must re-examine that
proposed bill and bring it back to a
committee for review. In the mean-
time, residents who are afraid to
speak out during public meetings
because they fear being named in a
lawsuit must understand that that's
the purpose of these lawsuits — to
intimidate citizens.

By giving in and not allowing
yourself to be heard, you would be
just as responsible for the deteriora-
tion of your First Amendment
rights as these developers who
think they can take ihem away from

you.
What's your opinion about this

topic? Call our Infosburcc hot line
at (908) 686-9898 and enter Selec-
tion 8002. We'll publish your
responses.

The vice chairman of the Board of
Chosen Freeholders has been
appointed to a national committee
charged with making environmental
and other related policy recommenda
tions to the federal government.

—Prwilwlu'er llemy Kurz, of R
Park, was nanral to the Environment,
Energy andJBand Use Steering Com-
mittee of the National Association of
Counties by Michael Hightower, the
organization's president for 1997.

The freeholder will be
Jersey representative
committee.

"This is a wonderful opportunity,"
said Kurz, explaining that he will
focus on passing Congressional legis-
lation that allows counties — such as
Union — with built and bonded
resource recovery systems to desig-
nate where municipalities can dispose
of their waste.

.zens are heard in Washington," he
added.

Hightower, who has adopted the
theme "Counties: the local solution"
for his term, said he appointed Kurz to
provide leadership on the committee

i the control of air,-

the New
on the

Henry Kurz
Of Roselle Park

"I will use my position to ensure
that the voices of Union, the 20 other
counties in New Jersey and their citi-

i will fucub ui
water and noise pollution, solid and
hazardous waste management' and
disposal, the preservation and proper
use of water resources, energy, and
the use of land in the areas of plan-,
ning, coastal zone management,
growth management, energy facility
sites and recreation.,

The committee, one of 13 that form
the policy-making arm of NACO, is'
comprised of county officials from
around the United States who meet
several times a year to examine issues
critical to local government. Its
recommendations on legislative poli-
cies and goals are presented during

7 will use my position to ensure that the
voices of Union, the 20 other counties in New
Jersey, and their citizens are heard in
Washington/

— — Freeholder Henrv Kun
on being named to NACO

the association's annual conference. If
. approved, the recommendations
become part of the American County
Platform, which is the basis of
NACO's efforts in representing coun-
ties before Congress and the White
House.

Kurz said county imput is crucial in
shaping federal legislation.

"The role of county governments in
shaping of legislation is important
because the uncertainties of the feder-
al budget will likely result in the con-

tinued return of programs and power
to state, county and. local govern-
ments," he said. "That is why it is

'important that county governments
have a- say in how legislation: will

. affect their citizens." .

NACO, the only national organiza-
tion representing county govern-
ments, acts as a liaison with other
levels of government, presents county
positions on national issues and
advances public understanding of the
roles of counties.

Surrogate's Office wins \ Day of the dead
statewide services-award

The first guardianship monitoring program in New Jersey has earned the
Union County surrogate and award from an organization charged with looking
after the interests of vulnerable adults.

Surrogate Ann P. Conti, of Mountainside, received the Meyer Schreiber
Advocacy Award from the New Jersey Coalition for the Protection of Vulner-
able Adults for the three-year-old Union County Guardianship Monitoring
Program during the organization's recent 20th Annual Conference on Adults
Protective Services.

The award recognized Conti and the program for improving service delivery
to vulnerable adults in the areas of administration, legislation and judicial
policy. • ,

"It is wonderful to be recognized personally with such a prestigious award,"
Conti said, adding that six other counties have since started monitoring prog-
rams. "But credit must also be given to the staff and volunteers who work hard
to make sure that vulnerable adults are receiving proper care and guidance."

Union County Freeholder Chairman Edwin Force lauded the program.
"This program is proof that Union and other counties can effectively and

efficiently administer services on their own for the benefit of their citizens," he
said. "I cannot thlhk of a better example of government, the courts and volun-
teers in Union County working on behalf of county citizens who need them
most."

Nine trained court visitors — volunteers from the Retired Seniors Volunteer
Program under the direction of Program Coordination Bert Schneider — have
reported on more than 200 cases in Union County involving adults who'have
been declared by the court as incapable of handling their affairs and those
assigned to look after them.

After meeting with wards and guardians, the court visitors present their
observations to Conti, who, with a coordinator, may make recommendations for
more assistance. In rare instances, the court will be approached.

"The whole point of the program is to make sure that adults who have-dec-
lared incapable of handling their affairs are receiving proper care and guidance
from their court-appointed guardians," Conti said. "We owe it to the most vul-
nerable in society to see that they are not being taken advantcge of."

•.iei

Fanwood resident Jennifer Jimenez, a freshman at Jereey Citv'State ̂ W j g j
cipates in JCSC's 'Day of the Dead' observance The day is a Mexican hoi day

jMberein spirits are welcomed by their family and nends. From left; JCSCP resi-
"dent>tego Morales, graduate student Jose Lowe, Jimenez and art professor Jose

Roderio.
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Horseplay for all ,

The Watchung Stable, Mountain-
side, offers two programs, in addition
to its fall and spring scries of lessons,
which are designed to introduce the
sport of horsebackriding to all.

For Gixl Scouts, there is a program
designed to allow them 10 earn a
Horse Lover Badge. This one-time
session is appropriate for Junior Level
Scouts and addresses the require-
ments as set forth in the badge
handbook.

Pre-schoolers, youth and scout
groups, senior citizen clubs and orga-
nizations for people with disabilities,
will enjoy the stable's one-hour tour
of the barn and its facitililcs. *

Both programs can be arranged at

duct a workshop on "Buiilding a Coo-
kie and Candy Holiday House."

This is a model house made of
cardboard am frosting and decorated
with cookies, and candies. It will
brighten a home or office during the

. holidays and, if properly stored, can
be used again for next year's holiday
season.

The workshop will be held at the
Rutgers Cooperative Extension audi-
torium, 300 North Ave., East, in
Wcstfield. This workshop is open ot
all children, seven years of age or old-
er, accompanincd by a parent.

The $10 fee is for supplies; but, as
additional supplies will be requited,
registered participants will be notified
ag trt \ i . 'hat Tnnfpri n i g I n h r i n p w i t h

Holiday show scheduled
The Roscllc-Cranford chapter of
Hadassah will present its annual gala
Hannukah show on Dec. 10, at 8 p.m.
at Temple Beth-El', 338 Walnut Avc.,
Cranford. -

The cast includes many local
residents.

A special "Men's Night" invitation
is extended for this event. Refresh-
ments will be served.

Advent services
On the first Sunday in Advent, Dec.

1, at 4 p.m., the 17th annual presenta-
tion of a procession with carols will
be celebrated at St. Paul Lutheran
Church, Galloping Hill Road and Park
Avenue. ' .

Union, and is under the direction of
Carol Capor of Toms River, St. Paul
parish musician.

Healing Circle
A Healing Circle will be held Tues-

day, 7:30 p.m. at the YM-YWHA of
Union County.

This month's theme is "Wishing
Well."

Participants should wear loose
comfortable clothing .vid bring a tow-
el or mat.

The circle is open to all. It is frccto
Y members, there is a S5 fee for
others,but noonc will be turned away.

The Circle meets the first Tuesday
of every month. Participants will learn
how to ease tension and pain and dis-

thc International Terminal B of New-
ark Airport since 1992. New voluri--
tccrs will be assigned to Terminal C,
handling domestic flights. Training
and parking arc provided by Newark
Airport and Travelers Aid. For more
information, call Jo-Ann Crotcua,
RSVP director, at (908) 709-2152 or
709-2150. '"• '•

Craft fair
On Saturday, Union Catholic Reg-

ional High School is sponsoring an
indoor craft fair and holiday gift
market from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
school, located at 1600 Martinc Avc.
in Scotch Plains.

More than craftcrs will display a
variety of seasonal, decorative and

date and lime convenient for any
group. There is a S20 fee per hour;
horsebackriding is available at an
additional cost.

Contact .Jean- Jacobus at (908)
789-3665 for further information.

• The Watchung Stablcis a facility of
the Union County Division of Parks
and Recreation and is located at 1160
Summit Lane, Mountainside.

'How to' course planned
On Dec. 21, from 9 a.m. to noon,

the Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County 4-H Program will con-

them.

Advance registration with payment
is required. The deadline for registra-
tion will bcv Dec. 13. To-register.
Make chicks out to: New -Jersey.
Cooperative Extension in the amount
of S10 and mail to: Rutgers Coopera-
tive Extension 4-H Office, 300 North
Avc., E. Wcstfield, N.J. 07090; Atten-
tion of Karen Cole.

When registering, indicate child's
name, address and phone number. For
more information, call the 4-H office
at 654-9854.

The service is patterned after those
•of European cathedrals in the 18th and
19th centuries and derives its name
from the choir's liturgical procession
from the.main doors to the principal1

altar, while singing' antiphons and
rcsponsorics.

As the procession reaches
appointed stations, the choir offers
traditional and contemporary carol-
anthems, reflecting the six Advcm
lessons.-
; The choir is composed of singers
from St. Paul, Elizabeth; St. Peter,
North PJainfield, and Christ Church,

cover their own inner guide to health
and well being.

For further information, call (90S)
289-3584.

The Y is located on Green Lane in
Union. '.

Help wanted
The Retired and Senior Volunteer

Program of Union County, RSVP, a
program of Catholic Community Ser-
vices, is accepting applications for
volunteers who wish to serve with
Travelers Aid of New Jersey.

Travelers Aid has been operating at

funi.Lliili.il tiairca ana new girt items.
There is ample parking, and

refreshments will be available
throughout the day. Photos with Santa
will be available between 11 a.m. and
3 p.m.

. . . For additional information, call
(908) 889-9475. >

Teen Arts
The .Union Center National Bank,

at 2455 Morris Ave. and 2003 Morris
Ave. in Union, will host the Union
County Teen Arts Touring Exhibit
through Friday.

The exhibit consists of 26 pieces of
art selected from the 513 visual art-
works shown at the"- 1996 Union
County Tccn .Arts Festival held in
March at Union County College. The
annual event is sponsored by the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, Division of Parks

, and Recreation.

Home repair training
ThcTUitgers Cooperative Extension

of Union County will hold, a fall train-
ing scries for the volunteer-based
Master Home Repair Program,

Participants receive technical train
ing in simple home repairs and air
quality. After training, voluniccrs art-
asked to donate 40 hours of commimi-

ty service.
Each training session consists of a

lecture and hands-on experience.
Classes arc from 7 to 9 p.m. at 300
North Avc. East in Wcstfield on Mon-
day and Dec. 9, and Jan. 6, 13, and 27
1997. :

The cost-is S40, which includes tin-
cost o of supplies and a manual.
Registration is required. For more
information, call Elizabeth Levin at
(908) 654-9854.

To place a classified ad call

1-800-564-89 M by 3 p.m. Tuesday.
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Every role is a 'favorite' for
n» R«O Cmiik rv.ni..! ami mnVip his Rrnarfwav Hehnt know; he is kind of unique. He can do 'you're on,'and I

Mill actor
By Bca Smith
StafT Writer

Richard White, who returned to the
Paper Mill Playhouse in Millburn
after three years to play Gaston in
"Gigi," is having "a lot of fun doing
the role." He last appeared there in the '
title role of the memorable
"Phantom."1 -•—.•" ' •

"Gaston is a far cry from the phan-
tom," he explained last Thursday dur-
ing dinner between performances. "So
many people have seen the movie,
'Gigi, ' and they think of it as one of
their favorites. It was a' novelette by

Goulct, and made his Broadway debut
as Joey in "The Most Happy Fella."
He appeared in off-Broadway musi-
cals and in many musicals at the New
York City Opera. White played the
voice of the villain Gaston in Walt
Disney's Oscar-winning "Beauty and
the Beast." ]\

"Instant national recognition." he
grinned. "My voice is immediately,
recognizable. And what was so excit-
ing was that I did the Academy
Awards show that year, and how
many millions were watching that."

"Gigi," he reminded, "is a wondcr-
fahnlfMio rail

i he is kind of unique. He can do
anything, direct, act, sing. And as a
director, because he's here as artistic
director of the Paper Mill Playhouse,
he's able to oversee everything — the
costumes, the lighting, the designs —
all the different aspects that generally
directors can't-

"Louis Jourdan and I are different
kind of people. What he did in the
Him. I can't do on the stage. I have to
use my imagination. In the film the
pacing is different. I have to find the
reality in myself."

Does White have a favorite role?
" I rtnn'i have, a favorite role." he

'you're on,' and I had never had any'
rehearsals. But that day, I rehearsed,
and that night I went on." He smiled.
"That's the job. And that's why I take
all those lessons. I study all the time.

"I've never done anything else as a
professional," White admitted! "Like
everything else, you love it or you
hate ir. I like the role of Gaston, At
some point, my folks will be coming
to see it from Pittsburgh. My kid
brother is a pilot, so he arranges for
my folks to travel. They come to sec
everything I do."

White said that "my \Vife used to be
a dancer. She said that one of the

VJ j J

burn played Ihe title role — then a
film withLeslie Caron in the role, and
finally, they said, 'it ought to be a
musical.' It took quite a lot of time,
but finally, here it is."

White smiled., and his youthful,
handsome, dimpled face lighted the
whole dining room.

'•'My wife, Sharon Hallcy, choreo-
graphed it, and she and Robert Johan-
son, our director, did a version of it at -
ihe St. Louis Music Opera. My role
came about as something that Robert
had hinted'at in the last year, about
eight or nine months ago. He thought I
might be interested in doing it. And
so, h e r d am. And it's really nice to be
back at the Paper Mill."

White, who has an excellent-opera-
tic voice, last starred at the Paper Mill
in the Maury Ycston-Arthur Kopit
production of "Phantom," a role he
originated. He also has appeared at
the Paper Mill in such great musicals
as "Annie Get Your Gun" and "Show
Boat." He toured the country as
Lancelot in "Camclot" with Robert

some very talented performers. Gavin
MacLeod is the nicest man— I never
met a kinder gentleman than he. And
then of course we have the wonderful
Glory Crampton, who played oppo-
site me in 'Phantom' —- it's nice to be
able to do something.together again
— and Anne Rogers and Liliane Mon-
te vecchi. I must say, I think the cast-
ing is extremely strong — just a
delightful cast. It's a great production
as staged at the. Paper Mill. You
know, it is too big to move to a Broad-

' way house. It's fun to do. It seems as
if a lot of the parts just fell into place.
It all makes sense, so it's easy to do."

In the role of Gaston, which had
been played in the film version by
Louis Jourdan, White has two num-
bers — the title song and "It's a
Bore." "Some of the music is very
similar to 'My Fair Lady.'

But then, of course, "Gigi" is an
Alan Jay Lcrner, Frederick Locwe
musical.

"Working with Robert in this musi-
cal is a delight," White said. "You

mused. "The role that I 'm doing is my
favorite role. It's important to find
things you love about the character
you're playing. I love each role while
I'm doingit. It's hard to compare each
one. I've been doing good guys and
bad guys and funny guys and serious
guys."

White, who is a "voracious reader,"
said "I read all sorts of things. I have
five books sitting on my bedstand.
And my daughter, Amanda, who, at
the age of 8, also |oves. to, read. She
loves the theater, and she'has recently
read 'Jane Eyre,' and will play the
role"of Adele, the French-speaking
daughter of Rochester with Robert
Johanson after this play leaves the
Paper Mill. She's extraordinarily
bright and extraordinarily beautiful,
and I know she'll make it in the thea-
ter," he said proudly. "Amanda has
'Gigi' completely memorized. And
she tells me if I make a change."

When White made his Broadway
debut in "Camelot," he had been an
understudy. "Suddenly they told me.

things she found difficult was doing
the same thing every night. I never felt
that way. Every night is a different
audience, and the relationship
between pcrformeT and audience is
different every night. Really, it's like
doing something new. all the time. It
just fascinates me. I look forward
every night to playing 4he role. I 'm
lucky in that. Every second I'm on
stage, I don't find it tedious at all. I do
keep working at the role. You have
to."

When "Gigi" finishes its run at the
Paper Mill, White will continue.to be
a part of it. "When it closes," he
explained, "Glory Crampton and I
will be on a plane that night or the
next day to Houston to revive it."

And when he finally bids farewell
to Gaston, White said that he plans to
do the musical, "Elizabeth and
Essex." "It's in the talking stages right
now, and that wonderfully incompar-
able Julie Harris is interested in play-
ing Elizabeth. It was written by
Michael-Stewart and Mark Bramble

From left to right, Richard White at 'Gaston' and Glory
Crampton in the title role in Lemer & Loewe's 'Gigi1 at
trie Paper Mill Playhouse in Millbum. The play, directed
by Robert Johanson, runs through Dec. 15.

with a book by Doug Katsaraus. I did
it years ago with Estelle Parsons.
She's a fine actress, too, and she
doesn't ordinarily do musicals. It real-
ly will be exciting to come back to it.
The whole idea is to bring it to New

York. It would be very exciting for
me."

White's theory about the success ol
his long-running career is "I've
enjoyed every moment of it. And," he
grinned, "I did it all my way."

Stony Hill Players provide food for both nourishment and thought
By Jacqule McCarthy

Associate Editor
Hunger is the last thing on our

minds,during the holidays,.when we,
gaihcr with loved ones to enjoy a
sumptuous repast.'Over the next few
weeks, Siony Hill Players will be
reminding us of the needs of those
who have less than we,'as they launch
their first-ever holiday food drive to
benefit the Summit Homeless
.Intervention Program. .The drive coin-
cides with their second theater event
of the season, the fnlMengith opera.
"Harjscl and Grctcl,". which in itselfis - •
a gentle reminder that there arc people
in the-world with1 less to give thanks
for than we might imagine.

This production is a first in another
way for Nathalie Yafct, veteran Stony '_
Hill singer and actress and 10-ycar
resident of Hillside. She got her start
with the theater group in their produc :

'lion of "You Can't Take It" With
.; You,'.1; and has sirice ,bcen in' nearly

every production, m addition to man-
aging the public relations responsibil-
ities of the group. This.scason she has
taken on the taslj of directing ihe opcr-.
a, with husband Steven assuming,
musical director responsibilities.-

-Yafct is no stranger to the director's
chair, havingfound the scat comfort-
able as far back as grade school. She
also directed a production of "Julius
Caesar" while in college in Wiscon-
sin, as well as a short version of
"Little Women." Directing an opera,
however, was uncharted ground for
her, and she spoke honestly about tKe
challenges she encountered along the
way.

"My husband and I wanted to do an
opera, and Stony Hill started last year
doing opera for the first time. They
did "Die Flcidcrmaus," and it was
such a big success that they decided to
do cither an opera or an operetta this
year, and we talked them into this
because, dramatically, it's a-wonder-
ful piece, and musically, it's terrific."

Although the opera is based on a
children's fairy talc, it is not meant
strictly for a younger audience. Yafct-
' feels that both adults and children will
enjoy the opera, "because there are so

many childreii in it, and they're doing
really interesting things. There arc
some children who arc playing three
different., xolcs." ....'.' •;

Yafct and her husband arc enjoying
the opportunity; to expand her thcatri-'
cal skills:.

"It's been an experience, a real
experience. I come to theater not as a
director. I've done directing, but I'm a
singer and an actress primarily, so this
has been interesting,' and interesting
for my husband as well. He was assis-
tant musical director for "Die Fleidcr-

• maus," and this year he's got- the
whole burden on his shoulders. He's
the only one we don't have a second
for. He's doing the piano; something
happens to him. I don't know what!"
Yafet's eyes grew wide.

Operas by their very nature arc
more complicated than standard play-
s, but this fact djd not deter the couple.

t Yafct cited as one. reason for chosing
this particular work being the appeal
of the composer, fcngclbcu Humper-
dinck, not to be confused with the sin-
ger of the same name.

"No, he's..dead," Yafet said of ihe
' composer, laughing at the reference to

the popular 70s singing artist.
According to the director, the first

Engelbert'Humperdinck studied with
Wagner, "and so the music reflects
that. You have folk idioms, and then
you have stuff that's like 'The Ride of
the Valkyries.' Very, very tough
rhythms, difficult singing, very weird
orchestral arrangements, and so it's an
interesting opera that way."

The Yafets have had quite a lime
putting together this very interesting
opera.

"Well, here we find Hansel and
Grctel, small cast, not too many child-
ren. Of course; nothing looks compli-

. catcd when you first start it. But when
we've double-cast all the. roles," —
consisting of Mother, Father, Hansel,
Gretel,. Wiich «nd w o lairies:.—^'and
all the conflicts with scheduling, and
all those children, 15 children."

Yafet saw the need to lighten the
style of "Hansel and Grctel" to make
it a little' easier for cast, crew and
director to achieve, although all major

roles will be played by adults. Stony
Hill's production is a little closer to
the style of an operetta, which Yafct
describes as usually having a lighten
theme, and some spoken dialogue.

"It's a through-composed opera,
which means no dialogue. Straight
singing all the way through. But what
I did was, I put in what I call dialogue
pockets. I didn't change anything, I
didn't cut anything, but now they're
speaking it instead of singing it, so it
breaks it up for the audience, makes \\
more interesting. I did this opera in
Wisconsin about- 10' years > ago and
they did the same thing, so I thought it
might be a good idea to do it here."

Yafct sighed. "And the singers
resisted it, boy, did they resist it! But
now, it's really come off. Singers
always want to sing every note they
can. But I come from acting; I studied
acting before I started singing, really,
so I come from that perspective."
These changes do not detract, howev-

Actors Caroline Chanin of Miilburn and Donna Snyde'r of Newark are swept away during
rehearsal by Signe Myhran of Oradell, who portrays the mother in Stony Hill Player's
production of 'Hansel and Gretel,' opening tomorrow. For information and reservations,
call (908) 464-7716. . • '

e r , f r o m the complexity ol the
performance.

"It's a totally different thing, plays
and operas." . Yafet stated that,
although other Stony Hill productions
have included dancing and singing,
"Hansel and Gretel" is much more
involved. "We have not only a little
orchestra, but we also have choreo-
graphy and opera singing."

Yafct is, at the very least, thorough-
ly engrossed in .the production of the
opera. While insisting that she has
enjoyed the endeavor, the director
admitted to a little fatigue when it '
came to the task of managing the
younger members of the cast, who are
all Union county residents.

"They're fine when they're up on
the stage or singing or doing their
thing, but it's hard to keep children
ranging in age from 7 to 16
disciplined."

Yafet smiled a tired smile. "That's
very difficult, because -thc.y'lLJ»&,.
there, and then you can't be watching
everybody every, second, and then
they're running around."

Truly committed to the success of
the opera, Yafet found way to manage
her budding thesbians.

ght a Bobby whistle, n' Lon— According to Yafet, the food will g& the. Ihrnir. nf 'Hiinscl and Grcicl' rcal-

don Bobby whistle, and that works
well, saving my voice. Just blow it
and it gets their attention!" the direc-
tor laughed.

In the midst of the mayhem of cast-
ing and rehearsals, Stony Hill found
time to consider ways this production
could give something back to the
community.

"We thought about this, because
it's coming around Thanksgiving
time, when people gather with their
families and usually have an overa-
bundance of food. We thought it
might be a nice thing to remember
people who worry about where their
next meal is coming from. And this
group, the Summit Homeless
Intervention Program, they feed the
homeless every weekend in this same
church. It would be a charity that's
right there in that same building," said
Yafet, referring to Oakes Memorial

.Outreach Cenjer, home to.both Stony
Hill Players and the intervention
program.

Stony Hill flayers is asking patrons
to bring a non-perishable food item to
the Center when they come to purch-
ase tickets and/or see the show.

right upstairs to the kitchen and used
to supplement ihe program's normal
feeding schedule.

"It's very convenient," said Yafei.
"It's just an additional donation that
they hadn't counted on."

Summit Homeless Intervention
often runs short of particular food
items, such as juice boxes for bag
lunches, corned beef hash, canned
chicken, tuna and Spam, pasta and .
pasta sauce, and vegetable oil. Yafet .
made a poin.1 of emphasising the prog- .'
ram's need Tor this 'last item.1

"They use so much of this that if
.anybody Would bring that, it would be
• wonderful. That, and the canned

meats they a re reques t ing '
specifically."

Has the additional responsibility of
planning a food drive added to the-
weary director's burden?

"This has been a piece of cake!"
Yafct laughed. "No problem, no prob-
lem at all. It's easy." Shis grew more
serious. "The point is, I don't know
how much we'll get.

"And the reason we thought to tic
this in, not only when people are hav-
ing festivities with their family, but

ly is hunger. The mother sings an aria
about, 'What am I going to do, my
children are starving,' and she throws
the children out in the woods after
they break this milk jug full of milk,
which was all they had for dinner. The
children are saying, 'I'm so hungry, I
don't know what to do.' " :

For all the parents,and children in
the world who ask. the same difficult
questions as the characters in "Hansel
and Gretel," Yafet and Stony Hill
Players have accepted the challenge
of trying to provide an answer, in both
.their art and their community. With
ihe help of theater patrons, both
endeavors are sure to reap the fruits of
success.

"Hansel and Grctcl" opens tomor-
ow at 2 p.m. and runs through Dec.
15. Other 2 p.m. shows will be held
Sundays, with one Saturday matinee
on Dec. 14. The remaining Friday and
Saturday performances will be srvowtl
at 8 p.m. Tickets are S15, S6 for age
12 and under. Oakcs Memorial Out-
reach Center is located at 120 Morris
Ave., Summit. For information and
reservations, call (908) 464-^16.
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ORIENTAL RUGS
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authenticity, sponsored by bonded auctioneer. Investment In fine Arts, For info please call 1-800-351-8068
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Mayor Bollwage 'peeps' into the Elizabeth Playhouse

, By Jacqule McCarthy
Associate Editor

Since opening three years ago, The
Elizabeth Playhouse has been a train-
ing ground for budding thesbians.
Their current production, 'DreamgnT
is no exception to this rule. The high-
light of the run, however, will be
tomorrow evening as Elizabeth May-
nr Christian Bollwage makes his act-
ing dcbul as 'Peeping Tom' in a bene-
fit performance for The Center For
Hope Hospice.

"He fell in love with the whole
idea," said Marlow Ferguson, Play-
house co-founder and director of
'Dreamgirl.' "He's got his lines — '

clock care for the terminally ill.
The Playhouse has sponsored simi-

lar events previous seasons, including
a bcnefH for the YWCA shelter for
battered women and one for victims
of the Columbian plane crash.

"We don't have much, but we share
it," said Marlow.

What the co-founders of Playhouse
do have in abundance is a love of act-
ing and. a desire to teach what they've
learned. According to Karon, the two
combined have 45 years of profes-
sional theater experience, which they
use to produce quality, oul-of-lhc-.
ordinary plays to delight theater
crowds, and to help each cast, ranging

heavy brow as he elaborated on the
challenges cast and crew have
encountered.

"Well, put a play on a small stage,
which has 14 actors, 4 tcchics, 26
characters, with a lighting board com-
plicated enough to light a phone booth
and maybe an easy chair, and a sound
system which was patched together
by borrowings Trom here, there and
another place, and borrowed and
donated sets, with everything painted
the colors that were from donated
paint, and actors who range in age
from 16 to 75, who have anywhere
from 0 to 100 plays under their belt,
with a script that most of the actors

line," Marlow quipped. "He's work-
ing very hard on it and he's full of fun,
and he loves the theater."

Marlow described the Mayor as an
avid Playhouse patron, missing only
two shows since the theater opened,
rmce for his honeymoon and recently
during the election.

"But other than that, he's always
been here with a bunch'of friends.
He's been a real supporter of the
theater."

According to Marlow, combining
the cameo appearance with the hos-
pice benefit was the Mayor's idea./
Both Marlow and wife Karon- were,
pleased to conduct the benefit for The
Center For Hope in Elizabeth, a
foundation which provides round-thc-

m experience Irom experts to
plcte ingenues, reach their potential as
actors.

Marlow functions as director, and
as he put it, "Karon directs me." He
joked, "I'm the rockctship and she's
NASA Headquarters." Between the
two of them, there is a wealth of
knowledge behind,each production.

According to Marlow, 'Drcamgirl'
— "not 'Drcamgirls,' " he corrected
me at first — was written by play-
wright Elmer Rice as a present lo his

• wife, actress Betty Field. The play
: opened on Broadway Dec. 14, 1945
and ran for 369 performances.

"In that era when they were doing
over 2-3,00 plays a year, to get a ruri
of over a year was remarkable."

Mayor Christian Bollwage

. Marlow described Field- as a day-
dreamer, as opposed to her down-to-
earth husband.

"And he wrote this play about the
'Dreamgirl,' where everything that
happcas to her instantly turns into a
daydream, and every -daydream
instantly happens right onstage. And
it's a daydream full of self-delusion,
self-pity, and great heroics all
wrapped.into one. It's an absolutely
delightful play."

'Dreamgirl' is the most technically
difficult production ever attempted at
the Playhouse. Marlow furrowed his

bom when this play was originally
done," he paused for effect, "this
posed one or two minor problems.

"However," Marlow said with a
gleam in his eye, "if you don't have
challenges, why be alive?"

The director grew more serious.
•"The biggest challenge to me' is

always the acting. And what I try to
convince my actors is, if they are alive
to that audience, if they want what
they want and they really want it,
without camp, without fakcry, with-
out imposing, then that audience will
care. This is the most critical clement
in the theater. And if you violate this
ancient craft of acting, if for iastance,

(Sec Local, Page B5)

FOOD House
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Szcclman, Hunan & Hong Kong Stv/e
To Take Out & Dine

FREE DELIVERY
:EK

f ANY PURCHASE OVER - v
f • $10 GET Can of Soda j OPEN DAYS AV

$20 GET Fried Chicken Wings Mon.-mjrs.: ivoo am > 10:30 pm
I * - « - T ^ ̂  I T - . / - l . - i I Fri.-Sat: 11:00 am-11:30 pm
\$35 G L T General I SO S LnlCKeny Sunday. 12:00 Noon • 10:30 pm

t296 •-1298 STUYVESANT AVE 'ONION
908-688-5275/5276

It's Brand New!

THE UNION HOUSE BAR & GRILL
Lunch Served

Dally
Featuring Our Great H

oz. Sandwich Dally
Lunch Specials!

Open For
Dinner I

Thursday thru
Saturday until 9:30 pm

"JQ* Serum Discount

Footba11 Specials
Alt N.F.L. Sunday/Monday O t m M via SitelllMt

Draft Drink Specials
B««r Complimentary 1/2 Time Foodl

"Keep It In town!"
Owned by Union Qrada ' Heat* by Loti'i of Union

Tne Union House
Where Friend* Meet

••" '2O&2 MorrU Avefntre

Watch for Onr
Grand Opening Party

Happy Hoar
Monday thru Friday

4 - 6 pml
Ladles' Night
Wednesday
Bar Drinks

Dining Room Andlafcle for If eatings * Parties
Dining Room Entrance 2034 Morris Are.

. Sirloin Steak
24 Oz. Delmonico Steak

Fresh Swordflth 8c Lobster
Casual Attire • No reservations

Major Credit Cards Accepted
PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE

1230 ROUTE 22W ' 935 VALLEY RD, 403 WIGGINS HP.
BRIELLE

909-528-1255

SHJSHKEBpB
II S A T I t l N

International Kebobs
"Honey Mustard Chicken Kebob

Cajun Chicken Kebob
Mediterranean Shrimp

Greek Beef Kebob '
Tandoori Chicken and more...

2724 Morris Ave.
m

Union • (908) 686-6050

First Night Summit
First Night Summit is looking for visual artists to display their work at

First Night Summit, held annually on New Year's Eve, Dec. 31.
-Work, both two- and three-dimensional will be shown in downtown

storefronts and in the Summit Middle School. All work/will be lighted
and secured, cither in store Windows or under the supervision of a First
Night volunteer. . t •

For additionalinformatiorj and to sign up, call Diane Gallo at (908)

522-1722.

We want your news .
Your organization should be getting the publicity it deserves and we would

• like to help. We have a publicity handbook which explains how to tell your
story. We would like to publicize your club, church, sports, school news, etc. If
you have) an idea for a picture or story, call 686-7700. If you'd like a handbook,

-oajl-and one will be mailed, to you
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Local theater isd a training ground for actors

CATf MIIK. | » K S T A I J I v'A N T
F OR ALL , . . , , , ' • / . . . : , ' ,•- • •.-.• / . •.'!,,

OCCASIONS c-r

I DINNER BUFFET

(Continued from Page B4)
you mug, or you ring false notes, then
the audience uncoasciously will back
put of the play. They won't cvrfn
know why, you can't even ask them
why. And they shouldn't have to
know why. I don't ask'ray accountant •
how he figures out my taxes. I just pay
them," MarLow laughed.

The Fergusons arc passionate about
tutoring the inexperienced.

"It's leaching this craft, this ancient
craft, that matters very much to me,"
continued Marlow. "As with all teach-
ing, you would like to sometimes
open a head and pour in knowledge,
but you can't do that. You have to
wait until it dawns.

He spoke of the actors in 'Drcam-
girl.' especially "one poor gal who is

1230 MORRIS AVE..UNION

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR 688-5980

MARGIE'S
RESTAURANT

"Hours: Tuea. • Sun. 8:00 turn. - 8 p.m.
Hungarian Goulash

Stuffed Cabbage
Chicken Kiev

Potato Pancakes
Meat Dumplings
Potato Pierogies
Beef Stroganoff

Zrazi
Beef Brisket

Wiener Schnitzel
Chicken Milanese

• Swedish Meatballs
Meatloaf

Fried Filet of Flounderl

29 Union Ave. North • Cranford • (908) 272-6336

WANT SMOKEFREE DINING?
For a FREE COPY of the guide 1 0 0 % Smokefree
Dining In New Jersey" listing 500
resfourants, send a self-addressed,
business-sized envelope and $2.00 to
help cover postage and handling to:

Dining Guide, NJ GASP

105 Mountain Ave.,Siimmit, Hi 07901

NEW JERSEY

GASP
Group Against SmoWrtg Pollution Funding for this ad provided by ASSIST

By Jacqule McCarthy

Associate Editor

It is a joy to describe the excellent
cuisine at Joy Food House,' conve-
niently located on Stuyvcsant Avenue
in Union. As it is situated almost
directly across from the.Union Leader
building, it has become a favorite
lunch spot for everyone who works
for this paper since its opening two
months ago, and not just because of
accessibility.

The savory smells of Chinese food
waft from the lunch room on a daily
basis, followed by generous compli-
ments from staff members. It was no
different the day that my lunch com-
panions and I, sat down to take in the
fare from Union's newest restaurant.

My meal was the House Special
Mci Fun, such a generous portion for
S7.50 that I shared it with my com-
panions. The dish was filled with
pork, chicken, beef, vegetables, and
several kinds of seafood, tossed with
light and airy mei fun noodles. Every-
thing was fresh and lender, cooked lo
perfection.

We also shared a pint of vegetable
fried rice, which one associate
described at "a meal in itself." Not

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observer, Springfield
Leader, Mountainside Echd:; Elizabeth Gazette, Roselle Spectator, Rahway Progress,
Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader, Linden Leader

DINING REVIEW
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\ Joy Food House
many Chinese rcstuarants are as suc-
cessful with this seemingly simple
dish as.Joy Food-House. Lightly-
cooked and tasty rice is mixed with
big chunks of broccoli and a wide
assortment of vegetables — juicy,
fresh peas, carrots, \yatcr chestnuts

.and. onions, to - name a few — and
steamed just right.

Owner Christina Yeung has estab-
lished quite a following in ihe short

• time Joy Food House has been open.
In addition to the great food, patrons
are attracted by the pleasant atmo-
sphere and friendly service. The
restaurant specializes in Cantonese
and Szechuan style cuisine, although
they also make Hunan and Hong
Kong style. The menu includes the
usual Chinese fare, and offers lunch
specials, combination platters and
chefs specials, both spicy and mild.

Joy Food House Is open 7 days a
week — Monday through Thursday
from 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m., Friday
and Saturday from 11 a.m. to 11:30
p.m. and Sunday from noon to
10:30 p.m. The restaurant offers
free delivery with a S10 minimum
purchase. Any purchase over $10
gets a free can of soda, over $20 gets
a free order of fried chicken wings

A joy to eat in or take out

Photo By Teddy Matuiows

Union's newest addition, Joy Food House features
excellent Chinese cuisine to eat in or take out, and free
delivery with a $10 minimum order. Call in your order at
(908) 688-5275/5276, or stop by the restaurant with the
red, white and blue flag waving in front locate'd at
1296-1298 Stuyyesant Avenue.

and $35 gets a free order of General 688-5275/5276.
Tso's chicken. The restaurant Is •.. . . . . . .•».. . ••••
located at 1296-1298 Stuyvesant This column is intended to
Av«nue In Union, and can be reach- j n f o r m o u r r e a d e r s about
ed by telephone at (908) d j n j n g opportunities (n the area
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Dinin
A Weekly Feature

Appearing
in 12 Newspapers

Call
Laura Beck at

(908)686-7700x349
for details

Alfonso's
from the Torts of Spain

andTortugat

RESERVE
NOW

for your

Holiday PartiesOpen Dally Sunday-Thursday
11:30-10:30
11:30-11:00 Friday-Saturday
closed Monday

31O Hillside Ave. Hillside NJ (908) 688-8010

DINING

scared lo death." He said it will be the
first time she has ever been on stage.

"But she's trying her heart out," .
Marlow said firmly.

• He related-an experience which
•helped shape his attitude toward his
pupils. In his youth, Marlow worked
for an opera house run by Teddy Par-
isi. Another young man who worked
there was an accident waiting to
happen.

'.'I mean, the kid was awful.-.He
talked too much and he went too fast

and he broke things, and he just was
wrecking the place."

Marlow complained about- the
young mcin to his boss. "And oldiTcd-
dy put h'is ann around my shoulder
and he said, 'Hey. look, look how
hard he tries! He tries, he's going lo
get it! ' • . . .

"It was an epiphany for me. And
thereafter, I never fired anybody who
tried, because 'If he's going to try,
he's going to get it!' "

So what do the Fergusons hope the
audience will get out of a play pcr-
foTmcd by people trying their best to
entertain?

"A good laugh. Just enjoy it. It's
just fun. The great plays of the time
that dealt with the great issues of the
time are all forgotten the minute the
isroe in solved. And. the- plays-that-

In a sense, every play is a challenge
for the Elizabeth Playhouse. As good
as they are at nursing fledgling perfor-
mers, it is easy to forget that the thea-
ter is a fledgling endeavor in itself.
The constant attention the couple has
paid to the restoration of the building
where the Playhouse makes its home,
a big, beautiful old church in mid-
town Elizabeth, has definitely paid
off. Renovations, however, have
ceased once again due fb lack of
funds.

In spite of financial concerns, the
Fergusons find ways to make each
show a success. Donatioas come in
many different ways, one significant
one being the donation of a set from
Wamer Brothers, which will arrive.
early next year.

-Ik lificant.

may rid themselves of those oftimes
annoying coins for the benefit of the
Playhouse.

But Karon enjoys her work. "It's
been a lot of fun," she said. "And it's
really good to see that many people
come together on so many different
acting levels. To actually sec people
getting along in that kind of situation,
with no pay," she laughed, "you won-
der why all of us arc here."

But the Fergusons know exactly
why they are there.

"I feel good about it." said Karon,
"because people can come and forget
their troubles for a couple of hours
and watch the actors grow."

Tomorrow night, in addition to the
cast of 'Dreamgirl,' the audience will
have the pleasure of seeing Mayor

were written which were just
romances and bits of fluff, and just
stuff that touched people's hearts,
these plays live on and on.and on."

"So,.relevance, I think, is-a quality
that you don't want when you do a
play, because if it's relevant, it's like
the newspaper headline. Once that's
solved, it's not relevant anymore.
There arc eternal things that you write
plays about, and these are. the plays
that last, like 'Dreamgirl.' It's an eter-
nal piece of fluff, and wildly funny."

tion, according to Marlow, is the Play-
house's silent partner, wife Karon.

According to Karon, Marlow's
description of her as "Supreme Over-
seer" is a lot closer to the truth. She
finds time between earning a master's
degree and writing children's books, a
textbook on playwriting and a
screenplay to do costume research,
graphic art, promotions and fundrais-

' ers for the theater. Her most recent
fundraising idea is a penny well in the
lobby of the theater, where patrons

PRE HOLIDAY

FACTORY
SALE!*

On All FOUR SEASONS Sunrooms...

Why remodel with ordinary construction,
when (or the same price, you can have an
extraordinary Four Seasons addition. Create
a sun filled family room, or remodel your
kitchen with a sunroom. Maybe you'llchoose
our conservatory addition lor a home office
or exercise room. Whatever you can do with
ordinary construction, you can do better with
|a Four Seasons addition. What a great way
lo improve your home.

Limned Time Offer Ends December 9. 1996

HC FO( f< SI \Ml\S
I run s i \ MS

H 0 M E S U R V E Y !...the Extraordinary Home Addition!
34 Brook Plaza • Rt. 22 West • Greenbrook, NJ O8812

Call For Details 908-968-6771 • 1.800-477-6752

Bullwage grow as an JOIUT. I'm sure
Teddy Parisi would agree that "He's
going to get it!"

'Dreamgirl' continues through
Dec. 22, with performances Friday
and Saturday evenings at 7:30 p.m.
and Sundays at'2 p.m, General admis-

. sion is $8, $6 for seniors and students.
Tickets for tomorrow's benefit perfor-
mance arc $15.

The Elizabeth Playhouse is located
at 1100 East Jersey St. in Elizabeth.
For information and reservations, call
(908) 355-0077.

.Tf

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL
Calls Returned
• in 1 Hour. .

(908)
232-4906

For TV
Repairs Call

Jimmy
356-4035

Washers • Dryers • Dishwashers • Freezers
Refrigerators • Disposals • Gas/Electric Oven & Ranges

Jeff, formerly of the service dept. of AUSTER'S
Appliance of Wesfield, will continue to service your

major appliances at the same reasonable rates
and prompt service.-

Jeff's Appliance & Repair Service
• Look For Our Ad In The Little Yellow Book

• Under Appliance Repair Service *

ALL PARTS & LABOR GUARANTEED J

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
•KITCHEN REMODELING'
• 7 DAY - M HOUK K R V K t
HJ UC. # ! » • « • CMDfT TIMH AV*LUL£
•Fully Insured «31 years experience

•Remove Existing Walts -Marble Saddle & Sill
•Insulate Outer Walls •Bathroom Accessories
•New Sheetrock Walls 'New Bathroom Fixtures
•Ceramic Tie Walts S Floor -New Window - New Door
•Vanity 4 Medicine Cabinet

•Handicapped Conversions
•Debris Removal Upon
Completion

•Deal Direct. No Salesman

DESIGNER 1016 STUYVESANT AVE. • UNION
BATHROOMS & KITCHENS II Inc. (908) 68*6500 •1-800-922-8919

I
I
I
I

Be Prepared!
Snow Shovels &

Calcium Chloride or Salt
In Stock Now!

• • • • • •

MORTON* SAW

Morton* Crystal Solar Salt
& System Saver Pellets

Both in 50 Ib. & 80 Ib. Bags
available now!

• • • • • •
Feeding the Birds?

We have all types of bird seed,
feeders, houses, and bat houses

in stock. Great for holiday gifts too!

ari~Crafts

-BATHROOMS & KITCHENS II inc. V™>) o w r o v u - 1 -wvu-***-w • * _ Bartel! Farm & Garden Supply
277 Central Ave.. Clark. NJ.

(908) 388-1581 • Bulk Div. (908) 654-1 bS6

CHOOSE 4 CUT
Any Size

-White Pine-$20.00
, NorwayiSpruce - $28.00

Colorado ^ H ^
•While Pine-

November .iOth thru December 22nd
Directions From Rt. f8 • West !o Exit 2'. North on
523 10 O'dwtck; tcntinue North on 51 ?; 3 milos to
Saw Mill Rd. kitt 1/2 m.|o 10 [•J.inMUnn
Oppoiltr Sf hno!

Sawmill Road
Tewksbury Towaship, NJ

METROPOLITAN PLANT
EXCHANGE

• 471 MT-PLEASANT AVENUE
WEST ORANGE ...

736-0049
LARGEST SFI F'"T|r"VJ O F

FRESH-CUT.TREES IN THE
AREAs

'Choose from: ^
Balsanj Fir. Douglas Ifir.
Fra'set Fir. Scotch Pine .

• 6r Noble Fir • :

SPECIAL $ 2 4 . 9 9 m Doum^ Fir
Hour*: Mon.-3»t. 9-9 « Sun. 9-6

1

CHRISTMAS TREES
CUT YOUR OWN

Large Selections Up to 10FI
Kids u)fll bve the Jam armolsl

Free Hot Chocolate.'
SHALE HILLS FARM

201-875-4231

CHRISTMAS TREES
$1.00 OFF WITH THIS AD

Choose & We Cut. Free

netting for easy transport
December Weekends 9-3:30

Hillside AVe. & River Rd: Chatham
(7 min. from Short Hills Mall)

DIXIEDALEFARM
201-635-2097

KATTERMANN'S WILDERNESS TREE FARM
Abounding with beautiful Dougias Fir and Blue Spruce
Just waiting to be cut by you. Decker Rd., Sussex, NJ

OPEN Sat. and Sun. 9 am - 4 pm
Take Rt. 80 W. to Exit 34B onto Rt. 15N. to end. Turn right

onto Rt. 565 N. go 4.8 miles. Turn left onto Rt. 637
(Beemer Church Rd.) go to second crossroad make right

turn onto Route 635 (Haggerty Rd) go 6 tenths mile
on Haggerty make first left turn onto Decker Rd. Go

in 1/4 mile to Farm on left.
For farther information call: 201-87B-S684 or 875-8171

You can chooifc from a

large selection in our
Maplewobd showroom

or wo will work with you

on a custom design.
Call 201 -761 -9888 for an appointment.

Home of New Jersey Grand Champion

Christmas

Sponsored A \
by: / ~ \ •

Choose & Cut From Our
Thousands of Trees Including....

Douglas Fir • Norway Spruce •' White Pine
Free Bailing

Wyckoff's Tree Farm
j f t * OPEN DAILY

Rout? 519 (Mile Marker 35) Belvldere, NJ

1908)475-4508

*

TREES

(201)763^411

CHRISTMAS
WAREHOUSEsALE

ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS TREES
Plus a complete Line of Decorated Items

&G

To The Movies?
Call 686-9898
antl eiitr.r a Inur Uiyit selection number below

to hear the movie times at these theatres!

NOV. 23 to
PEC. IS

Directions: Parkway South Exit 136 Centennial Ave. 3rd
Hght right to Myrtle 1/4 mile to Commerce Drive. Pkwy.
North J Extt 136 at light left to Centennial. 3rd light right
to Myrtle.

Open 9 AM - Close 4 P M
2 Commerce Drive, Cranford, New Jersey 07016

Up To Five
Selections
Per Call!

CINEPLEX ODIOH CRANFORD
25 North Avenue • CRANFORD
LINDEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS
400 North Wood Avenue • LINDEN
NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westfield Avenue • ROSELLE PARK
CINEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE
990 Stuyvesant Avenue • UNION
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avenue • UNION
GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701 -65 Route 22 West • WATCHUNG .
RIALTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street • WESTFIELD
SONY THEATRES
Rt. 22 East • MOUNTAINSIDE

No Busy
Signals!

Moviesource
A Special Feature Of Momourem

CALLS ARE FREE 11 within your local caUlng ar.a. Out of an callj will be billed u long dUtUKe by
your telephone company. /irfMoux** U a service of Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.
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Debt collectors offer
holiday credit advice

'Twas the month before Christmas and all through the mall, the smell of
l̂  burning plastic filtered through the hall. The shoppers were charging their gifts

Lwith delight and no concern of pending financial plight.
) Millions of holiday shoppers will dust off their credit cards and hit the malls
this month, happily charging everything from toys to tinsel. Unfortunately,
many a shopper's holiday glee will become holiday gloom once ihcir January
credit card statements arrive.

The American Collectors Association, Inc., the trade association for profes-
sional debt collectors, offers the following advice to help consumers avoid post-
holiday payment shock.

• Limit spending. Determine how much you can afford to spend on holiday
gifts before beginning your shopping excursion. Stick to your budget.

• Make a list and check it twice. Create a list of people for whom you need to
purchase gifts and how much you will spend on each one, making sure not to
exceed your allotted budget. As you shop, record each gift and its cost next to
the receiver's name, then add up your expenses so your credit card bill won't

> Use cash whenever possible. If it is necessary for you to charge a number of
gifts, put them all on one credit card, so you won't be juggling several bills in
January. Look into applying for a special holiday card with a credit line that
equals what you have to spend, and that can be destroyed after the holidays.

• Be intcrest-conscio.us. Be wary of department store cards and cards offering
deferred payment plans since most charge hefty interest rates. Use a deferred
interest card only if interest will not accrue until the first payment is due, and if
you will be able to pay off all or most of the bill immediately.

• Be a savvy shopper. Take advantage of outlet malls and holiday sales.
Rather than buying expensive wrapping paper, ribbon and bows from depart-.,
ment stores, pay cash for those items at a dollar store. Also; consider giving
gifts that arc easy on the pockclbook such as an enlarged snapshot capturing a
memorable event or a goodie basket filled with homemade treats.

• Prepare for next year. Start a holiday savings account and add lo it each
month. Then, throughout the year, hit retailers' clearance sales you'll find
great deals on gifts and, by buying a little at a time,, you'll avoid last-minute
shopping next year. ' • •* •' »

Consumers who arc experiencing problems paying their holiday bills should
contact ACA for information on working through their financial difficulties.
For a free informational .brochure, write to Solving Payment Problems, Ameri-
can Collectors Association, Public Relations Department, P.O. Box 39106,
Minneapolis, MN 55439-0.106.

Trailside center will host
annual nature boutique

Trailside Nature and Science Center will host its
annual Holiday Nature Boutique on Dec. 8 from 1-5
p.m.

Visitors will be able to purchase hand-crafed gifts
made from natural materials or having a natural
theme. Among the many crafts for sale will be
wreaths of many different types; baskets, country and
Victorian jewelry; dolls; pottery; stained glass; hand
painted-wood and stone; rocking horses; log reindeer;
herbal soaps; wildlife carvings pressed flowers; hon-
ey; jellies and vinegars; wooden puzzle boxes; toys;
stocking stuffers; and more.

Children will have an opportunity to shop for
friends and family at the Kid's Gilt Shop. Crafts of all

nrir ...ill h- iviiiihli- fnr purchase 10 kids while they
shop in a "hassle-free" environment, assisted by staff
and volunteers.

All items in the Kid's Gift Shop will be priced at S3
and under.

The planetarium show "Festival of Lights" will be
held at 2 and 3:30 pm for S3 person and S2.55 for
senior citizens. Light holiday refreshments will be
sold, and Santa is expected to stop by with candy
canes for little shoppers.

Admission to the event is a suggested donation of
SI which includes doorprize tickets for chance to win
donated craft items. Some of these items include a
silver bracelet; a pressed flower paper weight; a raffia
wreath; semi-precious earring; wooden reindeer; can-
dles; a basket; homemade apple jelly -and spoon;, and
many more items.

For mors information about the Nature Boutique or
to'volunteer, call Trailside at (908) 789-3670 Trail-
side is a facility of Union County Division of Parks
and Recreation.

Dress up your house this season
When it comes to getting the house

ready for the holidays, a few special
touches arc all you need to capture the
spirit of the season.- Create a feeling of
warmth by grouping candlesticks of
all shapes and sizes for a cozy glow,
fill simple country crockery with
clovc-doited oranges and use green-
ery to add color whenever you can.
These suggestions and more, from the
home designers at Vclcro USA, man-
ufacturers of Vclcro brand fasteners,'"
will help get you started.

• Interwinc garlands of fragrant
evergreens with gauzy red and gold
ribbons to frame exterior and interior

doorways. Use Velcro brand Sticky
Back tape instead of hooks and nails.
Attach tape to surface and ribbons;
press together firmly, to'attach.

• Create new family traditions by
helping kids make their own orna-
ments. Cut out silhouettes of Christ-
mas trees, Santas, angels and stars
from foil and colored paper. Attach
several likc-silhoucttes together by

. placing the Velcro Sticky Back coins
in the center, front and back, of each
cutout and pressing them together to
create a three-dimensional ornament.

• Layer your table with contrasting

cloths, a solid atop a pattern and
gather the top'layer at each comer to
reveal the cloth beneath. Accent with

• a sumptuous bow affixed with Vclcro
Sticky Back tape.

• Cozy up sofas with decorative
pillows of gaily patterned fabrics that
you can make yourself. Keep things
simple by eliminating zippers and use
Vclcro brand fasteners for pillow
closures. • •

For a free holiday booklet ofquick
and easy holiday crafts, write to Vel-
cro USA, P.O. Box 6441, Dcpt. H..
Rivcrtori, NJ . 08077-6441.

Inspired by heat, Chinos make for cool gift
British Lt. Harry Lumsden; could

nver be accused of being a slave to
fashion back in .1846. Perhaps a slave
to comfort, but not to fashion.

The resourceful soldier, based, in
India where the sun was unforgiving,
pitched his official red felt uniform in
favor of something rnore^suited to the
climate. He pulled from his steamer
trunk cool cotton pajamas and, taking
a tip from the natives, dyed the natural
cotton with a tawny-colored plant
extract call mazari. From that day on,
Harry Lumsden would be best known
as the inventor of. the khaki. In 1884,

khaki dye was patented in Manches
ter, England. '

The romance' with khaki gained
momentum at the turn of the century
when foreign war correspondents
donned these cool, durable and incon-
spicuous cotton pants for their
dangerous work reporting in the
trenches. Years later, Teddy
Roosevelt got hooked on Khaki in the
form of "safari" jackets that blended
into the bush for his hunting expedi-
tions to East Africa.

By the 1940s, Hollywood caught
wind of this newest fashion statement

that had become synonymous with
adventure and courage and quickly
added a manly khaki jacket to the
wardrobes of romantic leads. Leading
ladies also got into the act. Dcilrich
and Katherine Hepburn sporting kha-
kis on and off-screen.

But it was in the fall of 1945 that
khakis really 'made their transition"
into civilian, life. Khakis, also called
chinos, made from military cotton
twill fabric, were seen that season on
college campuses around the country

i as young men returned from the war.
Chinos remained popular with the

collegiate crowd throughout the '40s
and well into the '50s. In the '60s,
women adopted chinos into their war-
drobes and have continued to embrace
them for' comfort, versatility, and
style!

Today, chinos arc a reasonless
staple that can be worn all week long.
"Women ho longer'need t\\o separate
wardrobes for work and weekends,"
said Irene Wilson, fashion director for
Spiegel catalog. "With 70 percent of
major companies offering at least one
dress-down day, women want clothes
that work a lot of different ways."

Spiegel addresses this wiih its fall '96.
catalog, which offers lots of fashion
options for flexible wardrobes,
including chinos by CK Calvjn Klein,
Polo Jeans Co., Lizwcaf, Lee and
Lcvi's Dockers. The catalog presents
great ideas for dressing up or drcssinc
down with chinos. Here arc just some
suggestions: • • - • -

tDressing Up Chinos.
Pair chinos with a brightly colored

jacket and matching tunlcncck for'a ••;
pulled together look for: the office:
Accessorize with high heeled black
oxfords. • • • . '

DJ
CLOWN
FACE

PAINTING /

Infant & Children's
Boutique

J All Merchandise First Quality J "Grand Opening :

J •Personalized Items
• •Unique Gifts

! 1 Coupon ptr customer • Expires 12/10/96 |
Clark Village

10S9 Raritan Rd, Clark, N.J.'
^ (908)382-3331 -

Holiday Hours: Open 7 Days A Week
Monday thru Saturday 9:30 am -'9:00 pm • Sunday 12:00 pm - 5:00 pm

Holiday
Special
Save

20%
Off

In Stock
Wood

or Metal
Moulding

valid
thru Jan.
15th

Featuring

Thomas McKnight

louse Blue Room"

Clarkton Shopping Center

Artists
Dawley

Hibel
Kinkade •

McKnight
Hatficld
Buckets
Young
Kubik

Prints &
Posters

Available

Raritan Rd., Clark 908 381-6093
XMAS Hours Monday thru Sat. 10AM - 5WPM

.Thursday Evening Open til 7pm

ONE PERFECT LOVE.

ONE PERFECT RING

A M Jewelers, Inc.
The Finest Diamonds In The World

11 Westfield Avenue ' (908) 388-4292

Clark, New Jersey 07066 Fax (908) 382-1920

THE SPORTSMEN'S
OUTFITTER, INC.

"The Fishin' Technician"
1061 Raritan Road, Clark

Fresh and Saltwater Tackle'
Full Service Rod and Reel Repair

. > v > . Seasonal Live Bait_ =.--
Antique Rod Restoration
Custom Rods Available

Flycasting Lessons by Appointment
Guide, Charter, and Destination Referral

Free Opinions and Information

908-388-2085

HOLIDAY
WAREHOUSE SALE

SAT. NOV 30th 9 AM - 2 PM

•Juke Boxes •Videogames
Pinball Machines • Pool Tables

• Used 45's & CD's
All Sales Final, Cash & Carry

While Supplies Last • Trucking Available
135 Rt. 22 East-Springfield

For more information call 201-376-8777

HOLIDAY GREETINGS
GIOVANNI'S DAIRY CAFE

224 Mountain Ave., Springfield, NJ (Next To Boston Market)
FEATURING ICE CREAM. YCGUR* .?•) FLAVORS OF SOFf SERVE ICE CREAM.

NOVELTIES. ITALIAN iCES 'L'fc SREAU WAFFLES HOT CHOCOLATE.

ORDER YOUR HOUDAY
ICE CREAM CAKES NOW

OFF ANY
ICE CREAM CAKE

9" or Larger EXP. V5/97

BUY ONE • GET ONE FREE
Any Six* Soft S«rv* to* Cream or Yogurt

not Inducing 24 flavor* EXP. 1/5/97

201-376-8922
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Camera center expands due to high demand
By Chris Suswal

StafT Writer
Community Camera Center in Rah-

way offers much more than any of the
local camera stores. There is also' a
Community Camera Center locatcdin
Colonia as well.

Steve Cutllcr, owner of both stpres,
indicated that the center was able to
expand because of the high demand of
customers that branch out into the
Edison, Woodbridgc, and Colonia
areas.

"We are not just your ordinary cor-
ner camera store," he said.

Community' Camera Center offers
state-of-the-art photograph process-
ing as they sell equipment for every
price range. The merchandise
includes a wide variety of digital cam-
era equipment that cannot be found at
every camera store in the area. Com-
munity Camera Center sets itself apart
by offering camcris like the Kodak
DC-20. This particular camera
includes film developing capability
that many area sports teams, news
media companies, and police depart-
ments rely on.

The Kodak DC-20 conies priced

under a few hundred dollars as the
more advanced cameras could sell for
far more. Their full gamut of equip-
ment lets Community Camera Center
operate among the camera business
elite.

"We have some heavy hitters as our
customers," Cutdcr said, "People rely
on us to contribute for their catalogues
and evidence gathering -equipment.
The digital photo production can be
hooked up into the more advanced
computers to allow broadcasters to
relay news photos instantly to their
destinations."

Community Camera Ccmcr docs
offer traditional type gift items and
equipment. They offer an assortment
of camera bags, frames, albums, tri-
pods, straps, and other gift items.

"We will assist our customers and
lei them be as creative as they want to
get. We have everything the photo
enthusiast could want." Cuulcr said.

Community Camera Center loca-
tions are 1489 Main St. in Rahway
and 572-9 Inman Ave in Colonia.

Cuttler has been the owner since
1969 and his continued to build a
reputation for good service as well as

a large and continually growing clien-
tele. Community Camera Center's
major customers include the New
York Mets Baseball Club. They pro-
vide services for the team's photogra-
phy department in all aspects. They
are involved in production of promo-
tional materials as welt as the team's,
yearbooks. The store even offers a
graphics department and can make
poster-size prints up to four feet large.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

Rushing through shopping can be hazardous
During the holiday season, at last you or other , passengers. Shopping lator step and side panel, or in moving

minute shoppers hurry to complete
their gift-buying or return their gifts
later on, shopping becomes an
increasingly serious undertaking.

: Navigating your, way through a'
mall or store is also serious business
— especially with coats, bags and
boxes in your arms as you use
crowded escalators and elevators.
Schindler Elevator Corporation has
developed some "rules of the road" so
holiday shopping stays festive and
safe.

Escalators:
• Don't overload your trip. If your

hands are full, take the elevator. Plac-
ing packages-on the steps or balancing
them on the handrail may endanger-

carts, strollers, or wheelchairs should
never be taken on the escalator.

• Watch children. Never allow
children to use an escalator unat-
tended. When traveling with a small
child, hold his or her hand, and help
children "to step onto and off the esca-
lator. No matter how tempting it is to
make that distinctive "squeaky
noise," do not let children drag their
feet along an escalator's side. A shoe
can become caught between the step
and the side panel, causing serious
injury. \ . •

• Never sit on the escalator. Serious
injury can result if clothing, shoelaces
or fingers get .caught between the
closing stair steps, between the c$ca-

parts at the top and bottom of an esca-
lator. The best way to ride an escalator

' is to stand squarely on the center of
the step, facing forward, with feet
slightly apart and without- touching
stationary sides.

• Hold the handrail. The handrail
can provide stability and balance for
passengers. Always hold the handrail
when riding the escalator. When
boarding or exiting an escalator, step

.— don't slide on and off.'After exit-
ing, move away from the end of the
escalator to leave room for other exit-
ing passengers.

Elevators: •
• . • Don't try to force or pry the ela-
valor doors open. Press the "door

open" button to keep the doors open.
It can be hazardous to use your hand,
briefcase or even an unbrella ig pre-
vent the doors from closing.

• Passengers closest to the doors
exit first. Don't worry about gender or
age. If the elevator stops before your
floor, step aside to let other passes
gers enter or exit easily and safely.

• Watch your step. When you enter
or exit the elevator, make sure the ele-
vator is level with the floor and step
over the threshold. Be especially care-
ful if you are wearing high-heeled
shoes.

• Stay calm. In the unlikely event
than an elevator stops between floors,

' use the alarm button or the elevator's

telephone or intercom to~"
assistance. Never attempt to climb out
of a stalled elevator; Unless a trained
emergency crew assist you, the safest
thing to do is wait for rjelp.

• In case of fire, take the stairs. If
there is a fire or power failure, do not
use the elevator. Leave the building
by way of designated emergency
exits.

Most elevators and escalator acci-
dents can be prevented by proper rid-
ership. For a free copy of a brochure
on elevator and escalator ridership
guide-lines, write to Schindler Eleva-
tor Corporation, Mail Stop UL305, ,
P.O. Box 1935, Morristown, NJ
07962-1935.1.

FEATHERBED LANE SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1953

CELEBRATING OUR 43RD TEAR
Approred by NJ Dcpt. of Education

A Certified Facility, tad u
JUL V ' \ 1 i f i fcy Edac«tlon*l & Crutire

. . T * » . >, f O ".... . . . Environment
BARBARA A. FARIA - Director of Administration. BA in Elementary
Education State Cert. Early Childhood.
THOMAS FARIA - Director of Education. BA in Elementary
Education, MA In Administration Supervision. State Certified
Guidance. ^ _ ^ ^ _ _

NURSERY SCHOOL
Afeaai/2-6H«lf&

KINDERGARTEN
thru 8th Qrmd> Fan D«y Session*

SUMMER DAY CAMP
Ages 3 - 1 1 Pun D*y Session*

2 POOLS • SWIM
INSTRUCTION

Extended Hours Available • Hot Lunches
* Foreign Language • AM 8c .PM Snacks

801 Featherbed Ln. • Clark • 388-7063

M & A Recycling
352 Market Street, Kenilworth

for your
trash
• Car Batteries

• Car Radiators »Copper
• Lead •VUuminum Cans
• Brass • t>iaimess Steel

Electric; Motors

OPEN MON-FRI 8 AM - A PM
SAT 8 AM - 12:3O PM

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

245-4221
A Nature Gift Basket
Is Right For
Everyone On
Your List.

Pill nature under

\nur tree with u
hinlfeeder v'lfr

basket

Our beautiful nature gift baskets feature birfifeeders and nature gifts
decorated in festive holiday colors and garnishes. Give a gift that's right
for everyone on your list,.a nature gift asket from
Wild Birds Unlimited. -

UV Bnrg People And XMWC Ti^rihn *

2520 US Hwy. 22 East • Scotch Plains • 233-5004
BIRDSEED • FEEDERS • BIRDBATHS • NATURE GIFTS

* Angel Sightings Are At
? K PICTURE YOU PHOTOGRAPHY^'

Call now to have your ANGEL photographed in wings for this holiday
season - Many other holiday sets available

call F\>r Appointment . 1065 Rarity Road, Clark, N.J.
( 9 0 8 ) 4 9 9 - 7 4 7 4 (Located In the Clark Village Hall across from the MP)

•- greeting.*. Jom beautiful things
Join us in Celebrating the Season...

2 0 % O F F SH0PEARLYW1TH: 2 5 % O F F
-.~$5U£urchase.ar_More........ . .,..._. ; $200 Purchase or More

VALID THRU DECEMBER 8 th
SALE ITEMS. SPECUL ORDERS ANT) LAYAWAYS EXCLUDED

Holiday Hours Begin Dec. 9th
Mon., Fri., 10-8 Sat. 10-6 Sun. Dec. 1-22 (12-5) • '

D 6 3 U I I T U I X r l i n Q S isMEasi Second Si SCKCM »'i»nji N J 07Q76 SC6) 322-iS'.?

GENTURY
GOLF

,* CENTER
5 Westfield Avenue {Corner of Madison Hill Rd.), Clark

SHOP
For the Holidays - Great Prices & Great Selection

[OFF
! . Expires December 24, 1996

Iron &
Wood

Golf' Bag-•&•; |
Golf Shoes I

Expires December 24. 1996 j
Major Credit Cards Welcome • GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

(908} 396-4949

The Biggest little Lamphouse In New Jersey

Lamps-N-Things
HAS THREE WONDERFUL FLOORS

To HELP CUSTOMIZE & ACCESSORIZE
YOUR HOME

CUSTOM
STAIN GLASS
• DINETTES
• LAMP SHADES
• LAMP SHADE

RECOVERIES

• LAMP REPAIR

• OCCASIONAL

FURNITURE

' DECORATING
• ACCESSORIES

• PAINTINGS
• MIRRORS
• LIGHTING

FIXTURES

Lamps-N-Things
137 Route 22 East • Green Brook, NJ
' 968^8333 We Specialize In Decorating!

Hours Mon. to Sat. 10-6 PM. Thurs, 10-3PM. Son. (For Holidays) 12-4PM
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/Ce/fe/ portrays the man you hate
to love in "Imaginary Crimes"

Harvey Keitel has played dozens
and dozens of characters in films and,
like most other constantly working
actors, he tends to be typecast. His

-••Type" is usually a Hard-edged gang-
ster or tough guy who"s cither in trou-
ble with the law or out to kill some-
one. In "Imaginary Crimes," Keitel
lakes a break from this mold to play
Ray Weilcr, a dreamer whose relent-
less pursuit of the get-nch-quick
scheme sends his wife and two
daughters down a road of heartache
and misery.

This beautifully written character
study is told from the point of view of
Sonya. Ray's 17-year-old daughter,
played perfectly by l:ainlza Balk.
ipuiil rtstnllv seen in "The Craft" and

The Video
Detective
By Jim Riffe)

"I was too young.to understand that
her eyes were closed forever and I
would never hear her voice again."

All of these changes don't change
her father's desire to score big in the
cash department. His next venture is
buying a couple of lots in the moun-
tains to mine for gold. He, of course.
needs investors, and cons Vargis. a
well-to-do business man willing to

FAIR
SUNDAY-

DECEMBER 8, 1996
EVENT: Filth Annual Holiday Gift Fair
PLACE: Our Lady of Sorrows School
Gymnasium, Academy Street. South Or-
ange, NJ
TIME:1000am to 4:00pm
PRICE: Admission Free. Cafe O.L.S
sen/ing lunch. Numerous vendors with ail
kinds of gifts. Any questions call
201-763-5352 after 6pm
ORGANIZATION: Our Lady of Sorrows
School, Caritas Association.

FLEA MARKET •
SATURDAY

DECEMBER 7, 1996
EVENT: Big Indoor Flea Market

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

I
• - • • ^ ' v • - , . , • ^ • - - -

55. V~ci" ACI—

56. B«i*\.'5M',
57. Ga: cuts,*;

59. 3cr.;*3 M-.
50. =?!-;;,-,3-
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"Things To Do In Denver When
Your're Dead."-Sonya watches as her
father goes through a suing of mis-
fires as he tries to make millions off

• inventions and real estate schemes;
only lo bring his family closet and
closer to ruin.

Through flashbacks we see Ray's .
character revealed as he sells his
wife's gold-etched dishes to finance a
bogus gold mine. His wife Valerie,
played by Kelly Lynch, patiently pets
up with Ray's endless dreaming, hop-
ing her dream of someday living in a
house, any house, instead of their one
bedroom basement apartment, will
come true.

Sonya remembers her childhood
summers spent in Canada with only
her mother and her sister, Greta, as
being her mother's happiest days. She
was in her hometown, away from
Ray. and would walk the beach with
her high school sweetheart. Sonya
would watch her mom and her old
boyfriend laugh and smile and think
to herself. "If he was my father it
would have changed everything."

In Sonya's 12th year, her mother is
diagnosed w-ith cancer and slowly
fades away. This again is told in a
flashback, with Sonya voicing over
the scene. The screenplay is always
poignant and memorable. A young

"Sony* stands1 i n the doorway-as her
father kneels ai the mother's bedside.

take a risk. Vargis comes through
with a large amount of captial, but
Ray uses the money to pay rent and
send his daughter to Edgemont. the
elite school his wife attended. This act
characterizes Ray perfectly. He. is a
con man and acts selfish' at times, but
he does try to take care of his family.
however illegal his actions may be.
This one saving grace makes you fee!'
sorry for him rather than despise him
and makes Sonya find a place in her
heart to forgive him.

Harvey Keitel facts: Keitel was
bom May 13,1WI in Brooklyn. N.Y.
After high.school, he had a stint in the'
Marines and then began acting in
plays in New York City. He became
friends with Martin Scorcese and the
two have worked together on and off
ever since the rmd-60s. During the
80s, Keite! made more than 15 films
in Italy.

Video Detective Trivia: What was
Harvey Keitel's feature film debut^

Answer. "Who's That Knocking
On My Door1?,"1 Martin Scorcese's
NYU thesis film.

New on video: "Independence
Day," action; "The Phantom,"
suspense.

A resident of Mountainside, Jim
RifTel is the author of "The Video

. Detective?* Guide to the Top 100
Films of All Time."

PLACE: Rotate Cathoii ligh Schnnl.

SUNDAY
DECEMBER 8, 1996

EVENT: Holiday Crafts and Bake Sate
PLACE: St. Theresa School, 54C
Washington Avenue. Kenilwortrr, NJ
TIME: 10am-4pm
PRICE: Free Admission 50/50, gift ba-
skets raffles., refreshments available
ORGANIZATION: St. Theresa Horn?
School Association For information call
908-276-7220

WORKSHOPS ,
EDUCATIONAL

SATURDAY
DECEMBER 7, 1996

EVENT: Cant :Face The Day and No-
Sure Why' •' ,
PLACE: T'rg PsycHoanalytic C°n:°r .-'

Rantan Road, Roselle.
TIME: 9am-4pm
PRICE: Free Admission
ORGANIZATION: Rpselle CathoiicHigh
Schooi

SATURDAY
DECEMBER 7, 1996

EVENT: Flea. Marks: . • . ..
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran O^ i r * .
134 Prcsnect Avenue, Irvingtcn <'' \
T1ME:9 A.M. to 3 P.M. f
PRICE: Great buys, clothes, jeweler/,
books, housevvares. New sample wed-
ding 4 formal' gowns.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church. Tables available for S15. Call
372-0084 (between 9am and Spm) or
753-3281

CRAFT
SATURDAY

NOVEMBER 30, 1996
EVENT: Sugar Plum Tree Holiday Craft
Fair
PLACE: Sairvt Elizabeth School, 175
Hussa Street. Linden-. NJ. 9C3-4a6--25'4
TIME: Sam-4om
ORGANIZATION: Saint E'iiabeth Vourh
Ministry

SATURDAY
DECEMBER 7, 1996

EVENT: Annual Craft Fair
PLACE: Mother Se'tcn Regional 'High
School. Valley Road. Clark. • (Garden-
Staje Park-way exit 135 across from
Holiday Inn)
TIME: 9am-4pm
PRICE: Tne Peppermint Scusque will •
include over 150 craftsrs.
ORGANIZATION: Mother Seion Pa-
rens Gui'd

Northern New Jersey, 769
Avenue. #LL2, West'Orange. NJ
TlME:3C0pm to 4 30pm .
PRICE: Free Ccire- check .out yo<.r
blues at a free deprs*3ion screening arc
assessment
ORGANIZATION: The Psychoanalytic
Center of Northern' New Jersey, 755
NorthSeld Avenue' LL2, V/es'Orance? NJ
07052 20I-736-7SC0

OTHER
SATURDAY,

DECEMBER 7, 19S6
EVENT: Hciiday 3gutque
PLACE: Bmcra- Presbyterian Chur-r
980 Magie Avenue.' Elizabeth
TIME:9 A.M. to 3 P M.
PRICE: Free Admission. Exclusively
handcrafted items, baked goods, p'netes
wVn Santa '10am to 2pm). music, lurcn
available

ORGANIZATION: Elmora Presoytsra.-.
Church

Whars Going On is apaid directory of
events for non-profit organizations. It
is pr&-paic! and costs just S2O.00 (for 2
weoksVtor Essex County or Union
County and -just $30.00 for both. You r

' notice must be in. our Maplewocd
1 office (463 Vagey Street) by 4:30 P.M.

on Monday fw,publication fhe tollow-
• Ing1 "Thatstlay. M/eitsetrieK'ma-/'

1 also be placed a f t 70 Scotland Road,
-265 Liberty St , Bloomfiefd or 1291

v .Stuyvesant Ave>. Union. Far mare
information call 763-9411.

This newspaper is a. reliable.means of reseaxching^tljs cornrrtunkv market..
To boos: your business in the community, call 'our ad department-at-
908-68*6-77(30 today. '

Union band concert
The Union Municipal Band will present their second concert of the season

Mondiy at 7:30 p.m. a-. Bumet School in Union.
For funher information about the concert, contact Leon.ird Galiley at (908)

HARAMBEE GALLERY1

AFRICAN-AMERICAN PRINTS AT DISCOUNT PRICES

•SGSED & NTJMBERED

•SLAVERY .DOCUMENTS I MEMORABILIA-

Tues-Wed: 11am-6prn. Thurs-Sat: 11am-7pm. Sun: 2pm-5pm

4 Midland Ave;« Montclair 201-744-9033

HORIZON WIGS &
BEAUTY SUPPLIES

Featuring ESTET1CA WIGS
and HAIR PIECES

•—Wigs Sold and Serviced»Styled In Privacy by Jackie
(Licensed Cosmetologist)

WIGS ALSO AVAILABLE FROM OTHER MAJOR MANUFACTURERS

BEAUTIFUL COSTUME JEWELRY FOR
HOLIDAY GIFT GIVING

7O5 JERSEY AVE • ELIZABETH
(9O8) 354-9O96

Yoocdnct
large joledton fn our
Maple
or ww wifl work with you
on a custom design.
Call 201-761-9888 for an appointment.

RONAL

;._!..c

Sdl
Busine

Specializing in
quality work:

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

&lectjz\cy Inc.
908-276-3687

JOSEPH FDSRARI Prudent
Fully Insured • license 47837-A

i • additions &

: ne1* constructions

• ?ene:al wiring ft lighting

• small & large repairs

• nes- & old xork

• update services

• recessed lighting

• 110 v smoke detectors

Participate Here
for the SUCCESS of your

BUSINESS & COMMERCIAL Concern
DIAL TODAT TO BE IN THIS DIRECTORY

908-686-7700 ext. 340
AskjorDorpihijGorlin\

Speedy Car Wash
outshines the rest

h's locazed r. ir. industrial area
on Leh:gh Averse — not exactly
'•he kind of piice you might expec: •
to fled a car » ash; be: somehow the
Speedy Car Wish has managed :o
uo quite ZM\\ over the past 20
years.

According 10 Gene Rconey, who
has operand i c business for the
past 20 ycATs. the customer receives
the bes: possibu: service at a rea-
sonable price.

A! S:xcc\ Car Wish,'an exterior
-—*t

was.- goes Mr about S2 less than the
average car wash, i competitive
price IT. a bus:.-.css where customers
car. be 'cha.-ied S" simply for an
extirior ^ii.-.. r.ot to mention
amenities s_^h is hot wax.

In adc:::or.. L-.C Speedy Car
Wash oifers free, self-service mat
washing equipment, something
many other car washes dispense

only foe in etfra charge. Speedy
also offers coin-operated, self-
service vacuum cleaners.

Rooney always keeps his equip-
ment up '.o date, replacing wishing
equipment as part of an ongoing
commitment to giving the besl
wash for the money.

A: Speedy Car1 Wash, Rooney's
employees take time to wash off
excess dirt from every vehicle
•factors it even' enters the conveyor
— and [he workers must greet each
customer courteously because -it is
their job to do so.

When the car wash is not operat-
ing. Rooney is still busy keeping all
equipment in working- order.

"We've really done a lot of main-
tenance on our equipment," he said.
"I think: that our assemblage of
equipment is superior to most other
car washes in the area." ;"

COME THIS WAY
FOR A REALLY

1OOP CAB WAS"" 1

OPEN
MON-FRI 8 AM-8PM

SAT 8 AM- 7PM
SUN 8 AM- 6PM

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% B3USHLESSiSoft-Cloth Sys:a-n}

Gen:'-? "cue1"
*• - 3c ra'c" ->s O' Swris
Gleaming iVhitewalls
S15 Lehigh Aye."

Union
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HOROSCOPE
For The Week Of December 1-7

ARIES
March21-April20,
Yn'fr" in lor .) \i<u]t[ wfrk ()|f) '

lll'1lii|i~lll[:-; IIIII-;MIIH .it;:im, lii".v mi—.

I lk" mnl I'mlil pn!"iili.il N Ilirr". bill
'.tk-- ' .IT'1 mil In nVT'-xI'Tlrl -.'.llir^cir

^•.••nli'liiii il I'i'iMiii.illv ',r pi.')lr.4.;i,,n
.ill1,- '-null! l',n kf-,ri' t ,iv.-ii!i; .1 r.f': ;n
n{ [trnhli-m'-i

TAURUS
April 21-May 21

pl.iy In pT-piTlivc Finish wh.it ncwh
lo |jr- 'lonr licfori: l.iklim llinrr off For
vniir^'-i). !Sii;trf ynur tDnrcrns with
vniir malr. Hr/shr i ,ui prnviilr n fr"sh
ptTSpiM-llvi-

LEO
July 23-August 23
Slick I') .rroutinr S'*l prinrl'lr-;

.mil •tlic-k wit li Ilifin Uon I I).-

iJ'.'T.vhcJnit''l liv ihf prf-^nrc nl

(Dnlllr ririLX 'I'lli'-s .uul 'i '-^irci, Vsur

n.ilnnil ltilliin's ^hni'Mliriiuuh i!

vour'' In Irnii! ol in .IMIiK-TT r '~.i!'ii

.••••• •>! : Ihr . | i - l : ' i i l ; . ,* [ n l - p i I.ll . l l l v ! ; ' ; U p O l ! V O U f r e

n;.'nKnl''l!lnrfc^r'v'lp,l'^^,'t ' ; VIRGO
nn'.v ci ; i i ! i l p ; i v August 24-September 22

tjJLl lllVldl'Il'lj

GEMINI
You'ri' r.n a mil— il'M vour ihnimhi .
arid ideas down on p.iprr so vnu wn

SCORPIO
October 24-November 22

Tnke lime to rcllcrl on p;isi
prrfornianrr. Scr your ^tr^nutlis ami
waknrs^cs rcallsllrnlly Tp/ to ^l,r.
po-iillv an'l tipbc;il K;'rp hivillli
fsnlullnris—proprr ml. <ll'M arc
i"v«'nlial now. Avoid fxlrfin^s—!h'-
nilddli' of I he road course is lirsl

SAGITTARIUS
November 23-December 21
l i l i pro|rct-s hard now for brsi rr^uli--
[>..n I Id work pllr up— Jwp on Inp nl
it .mil vjii ' ll Uft ajicad. Cham >-s |.»i
I ravel, romance are hltfhlltfhlH. Hi'-
riiihl '|tirsllon at the rti>ht lime mnld
li-nil lo .1 surprising answer.

CAPRICORN
December 22-January 20

May 22-June 21
I'l.r. ll ir 'A-ai'inn i\r.v [ l u l l j r i
• -.TI:ti!ir up In Ih'- rr-i'.vd Slu'h
^ili i.ih'in-i l-rf'-T" .tf'iriu Uli.ii w in
Ih': background -vii! gradually become
'•l^ir Take lime |i;r roni.ir.i " -.vifh .
vcur p.irtnrr. Yuiir ilciTiCslif oilu.ihnr.
niav f-quir" :rn:T;i-'!:ar.' ail'-n'iMi

CANCER
June 22-July 22 .
M.ik'- i inv i'jr v;ur^i-!f. hu' be can'i'il

A illtle,exfra-.acann" T.U'.C! ros: «".ure.

iMan anil'-l|)alcd. Keep your.work and

.lUrntlun. Don'l yet cat.iubt up In lilllr
'hlngs. \ry lo ̂ ec ihe b l ^ ' T put- irr
Wnrkmil Iiard nnrl siavlnti f(il u--n\ is
the kev to si:rr"ss

LIBRA
September 23-October 23

: , • ! o i l i ' T - . - : i k " •]:•• l e n d W ; i ' . " . !

• l ; l i i l i l " l M L - ; : r - i p e r i ! - .n l i l i •••. '• '. '•

v c u r ! ; : i . ' " ! >• -11 ! i r . I ' - a l ' . i r . - I '•

si'M.ili'iu ".III iir.pr-r." :! n r- ̂ i n :

hnie. Avoid t̂ ati'Tinu -.'iur l')i'"->

CALL itoBi 686-9898 A 1 nlcr u four iVuiil wlectitm * hclnwf

HOROSCOPES

Daily Updates!

Infosource
34 HOUH VOICe IHfOBMATlCW itBVICg 3 6 0 7 L i b f a

3600 Aquarns 3608 Scorpio
3601 Aries 3609 Sagitarius
3602 Taurus
3603 Gemini
3604 Cancer
3605 Leo

Virgo '

3610 Capricorn
3611 Pisces

It's Free!

Orchestra volunteers needed
The Westfield SjTnphony Orchestra has opportunities tor volunteers to assist

•>itk a wide, variety of activities, from poster.distribu:ion and ushering at con-
certs, 'to-assisting with mailings and research.

Hours arc flexible and the office is centrally located. For information.. ».ii! the
S>-mphony office at 232-9400. . '

Jacquie McCarthy, Editor
OWorrall Comrnunity Newspapers Inc. 1996 All flights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
TcaTuTiIi! copy'tdT29T'Stuyvesanf"Ave".i P.O.Box 31097Union,'
! New Jersey, 07083.

:•; Ihr Unir lo wnlrh vour p'Tiim".

t Inyiv Wli.it sn'ms tn be .1 tj.irL;'•'•''-

• onM prnvir inMly In Ihr.lorm mi ;

[ r,i-k. IKtrn. s[."iv on lh<* *idrli:i<--. V,

III.iv In- h.inl, hill tins Is noi Uw inil:i

' inir ' i make .1 m n v

AQUARIUS '
January 21-February 18

•i ' i ' - up !oiv;r ends in r l i i f imU r' i i::. i l) ' ir

' ' i i f . in i l l r i r i rn l r ; Your pnrl i i ' - r I1- •vlilliiL;

••i in-lp li' v il i MIID-V il riii.' ' - I ' I I . ' ' I I . n

in.iv : :DI ch.u-ii'- -vr - i ; ni;iv r \ ! iv :

ilcrlcii- ;l VDII ii;ui l l1 -" -.uilh i'•'••• : '•

! ; r l l iT fill '.vlll'iiiiit il A iml ' | i ! ' - -<•<:r--'-

, :ui provide funds for spr r i . i l ;>f.u"-i

' PISCES
February 19-March 20
l.cnk on In? bnfthf •side. Ihliii!^ rmi i l
'.<: A'jrsr Help n family mi-nib'-r -x;'\\
i problem. Comfort when you f;m '
Inrrrn.^rd nrtlvlHrs nnd drnKiru!*
rcqulrr ,i hrnlthy nullonk, Prnjirr r r i i
.uif! flli-l ;irc rs.srnllal A piirinrr •*
^import is nrrdrd for n spr''i.il prouM-i

Benefit art auction
.The ..YWCA ..of...Eastern .Union

County will hold a Benefit Art Auc-
tion on Dec. 13 at the Elizabethlown
Gas Company, Liberty Hall Center.
1055 Morris Ave. in Union.

There will be a Champagne Pre-
view at 6 p.m. and theauction is from
7 to 9 p.m.

Admission is free. Visa, Master-
card and American Express accepted
for auction, purchases. .

HOLIDAY DEADLINE SCHEDULE
Christmas Week

Newspapers will publish Friday. December 2*7. 1996 ' •

Display Advertising - Space & Copy. Friday. December 20. 1996. 12 Noon

Classified In-Coiumn - Friday. December 20. 19%. 3 P.M, . '

Public Notice Advertising - Friday. December 20. 1996. Noon

What's Going On - Friday, December 20. 1996. 4 P.M.

• • • Our offices will close at 12 Noon. Monday. December 23. 1996 and will reopen

. . •• . Thursday. December 26. 1-996 at .9-A.M.' . - . '••

.New tear s Week

Newspapers will publish Friday. January 3. 1997'

Display Advertising - Spaee'& :Gopy. Friday/'December 27. 1996. 1.2 Noon

. ' ' ' Classified In-Columri - Monday. December 30. 1996, 3 P.M. . [

Public Notice Advertising - Monday. December 30, 1996, 12 Noon t

What's'Going On - Friday..December 27. 1996. 4 P.M.

Our offices will be closed Wednesday. January 1. 1997 and will reopen Thursday.

. '. . January 2. 1997 at 9. A.M. . . .

i We would like to take this opportunity to say Thank You. It's been another busy year. .

| and we want to thank you. our advertisers and readers for your support this" year,

i Best'wishes to you and yours!

^

"&

GALA
CHANUKAH PROGRAM ^
SUNDAY, DEC. 1ST - 12 NOON-4 PM

SHOPPING/GIFT BOUTIQUE-
" , SPECIAL VIDEOS

CHANUKAH REFRESHMENTS
BOOK FAIR (thru Dec. 1 Oth)
MAGIC by MAURICE - 1 PM
TRIXIE THE CLOWN - 2 PM.
COOKIE FACTORY - 3 PM

COME ANJD
OEL-EBFIATE

WITH US!
i YM-YWHA OF UNIdN COUNTY

501 GREEN LANE • UNION
^ ^ ^ T (908)289^112

S7.00

Worrall Community Newspapers Presents

Connections
To place your FREE ad, call

1-800-382-1746.
Anytime, day or night.

Both niimljiT1* work with '

To respond to an ad, call

1 -900-786-2400.
S!.')«» p«*r minut**.

rnti*' .nut Kut.iry p

must fir l» or iilel.-r.

FREE Personal Ad FREE Voice Greeting FREE Message Retrieval

Call 1-900-786-2400
Ji.gg/min, 18 yaangr alder

FIT THE 8 I U 7
Attr.ictrv^ 40 -fiat *5td 'Jrtirtd lem
ri~7' .ind 110 pcurds. Locttm

flil l**. -10 tO 30. .with -1 nill
tji.tkl. fnr 'rtonrtnUip .md .1 pcn
'cr*j lomi fnlnticonh»o SOX 'l(

BEGIN A3 FRIENDS
lli 'ifjiifirt 38 ynflr iW vr\$n *
mnli t.cfi'iinq 'of ri T*r>(jj» T
i Cniing. !nonrtnr»p -ind (joi-
r.tn Erinv ettn\mj out. Tt iv
rt.THirs BOX tfltfl?

SACK TO THE BASICS

*!•••. -. ivM\. ttti.ittr.icttv<i JTrt in-

•".Itn 'nnpti in i j !ov* fl^tllnO (
,f"r.nn mrt -Jnnk .1 Sot of O3t"t9

JUST CALL ME UP!

rtnktng ,1 Chtm-
'«* inn 'i(J BOX

HUMOR
inti»lli(]f(rt1

0 ' d
v r i v n i ,irr. music,
r,(it*i Smiting .1 ca

VERY SINCERE MALE
•»i y«w oW 5 T iflO pcuod dnnn
cut mnln Enjoy in» f}«nrn. m\\nt
eiartirg, movt»» (Jinng. .jnd travel
Lcckinq Inr i i*««t. imcnrn Him
.ind putUrt *oman lr,r 1 pn^wbln
icng lorm ruiattcmhip BOX 150RB

FIOMANDC AND C A PINO
40 yiar oM iingifl M>d« main, 5II
;,"2" , ind '. r"5 pounds Lcohmq fc»
•i long«f§rm f«tU!loP^io with tfuit
/;n<i tpftaal fomalD. 30 to D5 en-
ioy string cut. ̂ uiit tvtminq* irntj
>wnAn :h« txi.ircJw.iik .inrt mf;in
BCx n no

PROFESSIONAL MALE FRISKY MALE

Lochmij 'fir 1 nrv;l<i ,*,hi!n '»fn,ii.i -',w<'"- Lucking 'or 1 miilo 25 In

SEEK
Prn'nnntonn

.1 !Hm mrty
«n\k* ,mdf
ntMn 3 0 X

A SWEET LAOY
il ,ind .ilWntic 30 ynnr
/fiiln rnnlr) Lor.kinrj lr,f

if) to .15 'or mcvmi
OHIIUHK; i imoi Pficn .1
11357

LOOKING FOR LOVE

•iJVi ocunrts r.tm'v it-n Ay.iir,

<nr; 'v.l .1 i^w.-il IJKJV .vf-: •;

uruM'-l r.vn "'•,()« •[] M1W pn
ir,r,n ^OX :-i.]? |

FUN LOVING MALE

GOOD NATURED MALE
r.irlivn i rx i ilr;ngh1 ,ictir»] mifl
-. -n.ilo i.or>"1T 'or .t nt nr fj.iv
iln .'r> 10 jr> fr,r lun ,ind Initnd-
p EII)(JV 'tinnirifj. *v#ilhing in ihn
\y .tr.ii rr.ctn Mui l fin rflicmnt .1
n-.mrMw inri 'njtit fJunWnr ROX

WOMKN SFKhlM.
WOMEN

Call 1-900-786-2400
Si.99/min. 18 yean or older

ENERCETtC LADY
rutty Tfitjln wfiito fnrn.iln

l

- Ailantic Ciy *or)(irfj -,i,:

FRIENDS FIRST
qJrt ^fiito 'ull flqurwl. itt
/Qdf cKJ 'omaln. i ' T

spnnnib»n t /r,u 'hmx yen
n 'C TKMlt Tin ' f l t ' l r}M 'r.
BrC-i 'mt BOX T54/0

A SWEET WOMAN
3incor<!. .ittr.ic:i«n crctflfliw-.r
/nof cW ' imnla Carnrj. M P
i r d ^jrvirg. Lcohmq fcr rhai i
-juy 'Rf -1 'crrj 'nrm rolntic
gCX 12913 " •

FB1ENDS RRST
20 / i n r i l d . 5'3"; clnck lom
Lr.r,K;rrj ?nr 1 4ducat9fJ i r d -
:icv*Ki clacx mala 2''.a 25. »",
modiurrr Suita 'cr frmndspic. 3

ki imf^* ftlarh inmnt*
! ' lOocunrla LDr,kin<jfcr
i'.irk 'T>aln V md ^v*tr ! 1

OUTGOING LAOY
iwi -fotiy unqlo Jnwmh '
J!). j 7' i r i i '15 ̂ nu^dn I'
! l

^ r i n inri luMil, rnmanlic
Lrxikinq 'nr .1 r«en. vn-

C l

1 LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
Zi-jc.ir.iHl *hitt» lemal* ioohinq 'r,r
,1 -;f)fMlflmnn. 53 .ind ̂ v^r for com-
snmcn^ io I you m rlBf^aUKJ.
3(mi5O •'Sivfl mo >i -%Hi 9CX iflOCfi

,md i
mnlfl

Looking
10

ml 'TJ;< t

DRunrtn * i th .1 iol«l DiiHrt Loohmij ARE YOU FOR «£"»-»
icr 1 honnnr .ird oenn womnn 10 anr^ l :t.ih,in TI.IIII ri ?' *.ih
'n 4*j 'nr ^ornpiinic^sr^io 'fnrj .1 "*riif irid -iv"*i ^.'.r.hinrj 'r*f

BOX '2515 * .lflV Mr, I .itUKH^n '

SEEK NUBIAN
QUEEN

Wriitn m/tln n .t
my 4ai Jj.
Lcckimj 'or ^x;
.1 tutl lirj- y, '

j k *?

10 50 'nr .1 £<j,
0 1 3 11SI 1 £ *
long »nrm v. •

;iit iitnftr,
••"» ! 3c

ENERGETIC FEMALE
Atlractlvi. Srvcrcdd blacK 'omam
•I") 12". 139 ccunda, mcthnf -.1
•hr»<i £n|cy ianctnq. mcvtfti T I V -
•inrxj. ihontni, and mcf i Lcr.Hirq
'cr 1 -joon locking. Kinc. c i rn i ; .
nnnnat. i incnni rcmnnlic wnrMt
^irrtmJ ClacK crclrnmcrai TMIO
17-D.I5 3OX 14853

ENERGETIC LADY
/oar cW 5'8* im(ji« *rn

l
!*t-

L£TSTALX
i ''} yiar -W !ull 'igi,"Ki r,u

A HAPPY PERSON
1? yf r.td 5-(3* rir.n imf:kinrj. - ' ,1
jnr.ktr.q, Qcctosaicnol Jniai . irr
j^ry aitr.iciivo ind word oirt 2-1
•imni 1 *wik ...kn nutrtccn -nr,v-
nn .]L«t (tvnrinQs. Jinmq nut -nc
5t»»(kirtj 1 -^ICH 'it. ^CQd >cr.kin<}
:n*ia in.raa-Ma 3C'a lo suity ̂ -±-

,mrj j t t ract iv* En|oy :raw*iiihg. .
mt^vrnn jnd morn Locking for .1 .
ten imckintj. aingjo «fii|a ms l * 'or
i nntj 'arm r«*lBtionnnirj 3OX
••ir.qo . ^ ^ _

CULTURED FEMALE
^ t f t i f l i o r i i l 40 yiMtf okl tfvcn-.nrt
",i.ir.x 'omnlB M10 3̂ /rfcrnnt. ncn-
-)it -.inrrj -ind .witTy irt|nv rrcv-
n i . To itiflnirn. 'lininrj otjt -ind 'jui-

. it ' imni it rx;mn Looking 'r,r .»
nrr;li» -ir l ivo icnd. prctn^sicniH
•n.iln 10 'ti ̂ 3 °> i r MtUr 'nf
'rtuntrthrp nnd -I pOMibkt enq Inim
-/iijttioniliio 3OX 39721

LOVING A TENDER LAOY
i'A v««r oki j T tmrjJa mothiir t>(

"ATO ?njoy thu Siwcfi rhnatrn. ->n.
nrj nut. lenq rirtvifi f i thn itMjntr/
.-juinT lirnm i t ncmii .md moro
Locking V,r ,1 imcmn -Icwn TO

10 ^3

WHEBE ARE "3-,
YOU? . y-.,

ndos 'n lh»t countrv
movinii. old r j n *rom Tn
SO'i and 10"i. -ilc 3GX

SEEK SPECIAL LADY-
JO /«nr oW imgJe ^fiitn t in in i d
1.2* nnd 175 pounds Enpy Unnq
f;ut. rjuiirt ivnninfjg ,it nome. onrj
*/ilkn n The country. "Hiding, ginq.
pong i t c S<»«kinq 1 ipmziai 'n-
-nnl« 20 'o 35 for ,\ ionf] Him "tin-
•icnuMp 3OX H053

L E T 3 HIBERNATE...

MOTH-
ERS

ri,'J*"V von "» ,in
' • j ' " mrjtnuf with or

imai l ^riildrn
-nil irni w« :i laik a 6 x JfiPRfi

. ^ SOFT AND
LOVING LADY

J't "- V -*I.1V tirr^ifl nl.ick 'r.
n,,l.. :. ..^.irirj l,;r .mnihflf. •"j.iy
..«-;!.• 'ilHc-Jf Mm,(l.> . v M . ' l .ti'infj
•Ti,n.:«..l 4,th I ;r.'-,'t -:»,lr: ̂ OX

OPEN MINDED FEMALE

mqhioi] mil
--, arr.nrtw.iv
rj -nrM<i BOX

NOT A
GAME PLAYER

3ND GRACE TEACHER
/IM -yd rutvir iwrnod. attrac-

•ttiirtf) in Tutrjcinq, In .Jnwnr
no Wo-12 . *no iB i incr imck-

unn • wniir 1 'GupfM md nas i
w«t mar;* BOX :07<W

Mth itmilar ntefwsta (cr 'n»in<Jsnip
i r d 1 ooss*ln ;ong't0[m 'oUiticn-
IMP 3OX 39974

LOOKING FOR MR SIGHT
3'ntos3iRnal 45 yiar ••jld iingl**
Slack fnmiiln. outgc<rKj._iannq, it-
ir.ictivn ind 'manciailv incurn
Locking 'cr 1 snjfiwaKyiiil. i tngli i
Clack .Tali. 45 ̂ 0 ;>2. 3' o< tallnr

'a 230 oounrta;' n ijood Qtivsl-

^ai ro^rtilion wth iinrrimin

/
malo LryCkmq'lor .1

vrtyn *h i ln («tmnl». 27 to 37 *rio
•s M S V gotrxj and a timantK: .11
-mart Enjoy dumg in and Oil . rTyiv-
irn romantic <waJk9 m tti« p«rk ind
TOm SOX 40054

TOUCH OF CLASS?
Crvcrpnd wnrta main. 37. 5*7* '60

•hn I am ramant»c Italian ̂ ood
'ockmg. Father o( ana daugrtiflr
cOKiy comaCy dubt. dirunq. out.,
moviofl. locrTwqivjnts. i tc SIMK-
nq 1 -urK^fl or drvorcod ivnrto in-
^natd 2B 10 35. who :9 ooiiln .mti
•inracttvB BOX37B21

SHY AND QUIET
OtvorciKi wtiila .Tmia 'n t i y mid
40'i. 5'9* <wtti ii 'jood n«art Sn(Cy
Txjvies. comedy iportB. j n d mom
>l y o u ' * 'ntsfmtod. pMase 'mivn
-TIN 1 massaqa SOX 1 ^ i i

3BNSUAL M0MENT3
Stiong, lanuial young mala ooK-

l M A m n

Call 1-900-736-2400
1 99/min, 13 yaan or older

CAN YOU PASS...
!PH lOTit'1 -Ifl /r r,w [jrntnnr.ir,nitl
y wtiiln TIHIO 5'fJ". !«0 h t i .im

it /r.u ,lfri .1 " i ir rjny jn to t ' i i on i i l '
(vtiilo rwilo *i!h itwilitto', simtl.1i :n

1 minn cnil' 3CX Ti229 •

STILL LOOKING
•if) /our ~,ld "jiiy Atiitrt 3rr,ln"".'"jf:n.il
mnln Mnntttry ittmrftvn inrt ' inig
'r«i«. 1j'10* .ind ifl!j sound1; Ci i
•*rrwt, ^ui f^ ing ,ind j;incnrn t̂ *HJk
n i ] . i jay *nitn mnln iqo •i'i-60
Mho it nr,n«3t. -.menrn ind -io*k-
.fxj 4 tr»m>d*fWD BOX 131*3

BLUE EYES
Arn /en 'irod at it .ill tkn i ,im ' IH
/nar -jnv *fitlo miilo i "T Men
imchnr modorato innkor Alir.it:
!(vo. mnnculinn. .ind !nm cocking
'cr .in .utrnaTivt! tnrn Tnnimv nco
•piy Whtto bi. iay. srotnnsicral .
main"1 Givn mo ,».-ail B O X ' T f i M

•H',c,[

•:t*ip

3i r;l;
.iIU.Tr
.vfin •

i ir *•

,t] ir-J ]iirt,i ' i i i 'inn 'r,!

•iC'< "i.141

EXCITING FEMALE
lev 'oirnlo rxikinrj 'ci
•Mvn inrt Him Bi ai.ick '
s ^irv 'ftmiriro lit ipd
Muni c«i "!n.m ^nrt -Im

LETS MEET"
'•iir ;i(3 "1 f i. ' 1(1 ;;oi.

I

r>

T !

inr

i f
1

vnr/
n.i!o
Intli-
'rftn

• in-

nlnr

• GOOD
NATURE0 WOMAN

SPONTANEOUS
FEMALE

Srcvrn nair and '3yi)3 Snjcy mr.v-
p\i •lancing. •Tiu-tic. NVC .tnd

! l ^ l
••imil.ir nloio'.rs Musi
1 SOX 12S56

LIVINGSTON AREA MALE
Prntosiucr
ocuntls. n
rniniiori!ih

ml "niiln,
1 rajncim
ID .viih

5 T : 4fl T6S
1 Locking 'or .1
1 iimilnr rn.iln

Bnnulitii

* l l tpfj !

PARTY WrTH ME
1 24 v im '-M Olack '
'nr .i party pannm
n nnvn 'nifi it ' i ir

omai/t
••vtio 'H

• aox

CARING FEMALE

,115 'nmaln ''m ,i T 3" *10 c

. STEVE M

$pr£L8ERG> th

SIGNIFICANT OTHER
;fi /r ~kl AttractivQ single jnwian
arcfusaicnal lemala i'-i" i nd 'OH'
t?i im 'mancniiy and imc.icral-1

v nilocflriCent. iflilrtlos"! j r d a "Hin

RESCUE UE... ',. ARE YQU THE ONE?
Virv j t t radlvi o*" '* 'omul* inc. 2$ it )td iinqln <"rfiitn rrtalii. ti'3*

' 'frtary L(»hmqiop«<Jrn(io«d.rwrtv . J20 b*i Snnkmq ,1'ult'igurod'Jin-
j'rem -ny *oid oioc«aioi ny .1 /nr/ j!« 'nmiild i l try men .ind .!(;«

• in-'Rifiquinq mind m<t ,|rmi GniQy Itmnq .Tut. 'onq *alk3.
Mppamrr- iK1'^ ' " " - mm.i»i. •oodipoivwu alo. Wanl

kor j r d ̂ nitj-'fitt 'or ,1 'cntj

ZE3TfOR-UFE
Aitr;«:livti. Mc!tV» '-iJtm 4 ! yr ckj.
j ivoicnr i jvhito arn l imiona l !«'•
m.ils ^i ivn nunv niorosra Misa-
rig :riiit *o«cmi -nqtodMini. Siwh-
nq j omuntjc •jucrj 1«arTod.
j r ' j l iv i ' i i i jn i i l *r i i lFt 'mule BOX

3EEK A HONEST MALE
Am.ictlvn 25;/ani JKJ QWck 'Btnate •'
ind iWttiiM a! :wo Looking lor j
mnn, 2 J ' o iO. * m «i)cys !ong

. wnlkn.-xrtvarMtion mowfls luiet
,Mm*s n nonW i n d nxno it /ou am
interts lad . plaaaa fsovo m« i
' . 3OX 39^87

'ong- '
0750

rnlntii 3OX

-jay *n i tn main rj '3'
.ibnul 150 pounds H,ivn Srown
hair' .ind Sinn nyflB MtV noqativil
•ind namitiy. Ljakmq (cr .1 yncflrn
i.p-rn^t jny *Hiln main iqn -IH -n

lr.icii
LQVEL1FE!!!

n 15 /flar .;W linqto
iiiiuniil * cm i in . 5'5"
ufirts Looking lor ,i
mrnrn untjla molO, -IS
n .ininy^ ifn too En-
' ^ i 'tinnttn. rrTovros
u l l 3CX . j a M i '

SEARCHING FOR YOU
/uni :if! ::IIICK 'nmiito. 5'4 1.2'

SOUND LIKE YOU?
3* i '0 c -jfliito afOtnsstonHl.
ttrrKlivd iivnrr.nd Black ^omUa.

34 Mcjhnr it "wo >Hijoy?i 'enms.
lanqnior" 3tnmg out, juiot !ifn«f!.
tile Sfltiktnq Humctnus. .imDitious.
"isponsiblo iifoinasionnl. Godly
man «ith ntqn mcraJ values. 39 ID
41 fcr 'nt»rcr.ri:o: OCssitlio rolatlon-
ihip Must r,o imq and atcohol-

2OX J7930

ENERGETIC & OUTGOING
ProtfMuipnul -tf) /oar nw. 5'6* Wach

ale " " f t j .-nwtium suikL I'm
Qutgtxnq. .ltttacttvn ind a pitopki

ossjonaJ malo. 15 to : / 2 . wilh .1
youttilu! aopflnmnco ;n <jood pnyg-
icat condition, itntinciaily sacuro
.ind hiindsomtt 9DX I2S83 c

Call 1-900-738-2400
$1 99/mln, 13yaaraof.olilar

SERIOUS MINDED MALE •
52 yonr old Miita mulo $2' "-H5
tts. •KJucalod cntcy -Jananq. rnov-
tn <rnvM. imtm) >ttc SmMonq a
•ihm :• -nwlmm "HTIB!O lor .1 :ong

•!nnn'OiaiionsMiO 9CX 1W0S

FRIENDS nnsT
Sintjin Jewisft rrwi«. J4 5*0" * i tn
muck ™ur and blun -ivos. Enpy
3mnof. .Jonnnt], 'novtnu .u>d f iord.
_L3ckm(j for 1 im[]lo wniln lomuie.
24 lo J? -vilti 'juntiai JitOf05is ̂ ton
•imokoni p>«flao BOX 1S341

COMMITMENT MINDED
)H /nut l i d ungln *ht l» mnlo
uookinq lor ,i "iinqln wfiilo fomalt.
29 lo 40. *na J 'un. lomanlic. i nd
mamaqn nindad Snjoy New v i r * .
ifnvnlincj, ind -jumt times 9OX
15043 _ ^ _

NO STRINGS ATTACHED
Good ookinq ".intjio Miitn main.
6"2" dnd 230 pcunCJ Locking 'or

LOOK1NQ FOR LOVE
'Attinctivn -*0 y*ar old nitvnr rnnr-
" • d . *n. to mole "> 9 ' i n d 'H5
SoundB * i lh ;» i d i d Suild I'm

• 'lUltjomq. lunny .ind otmy JO'ntJ.
En|civ ^DO'tB. .TIOVIB^ music, 'lin-
ing iiut ihn ouldoofT pnrks,
mnll f l . tiurmufTin. i n d " niorn
Looking 'or 1 fnmalo * f i o >a ion -
<»nl .ind icnn rnr 'rmndntiiD .ind
.1 gonsiblo rilnlonri •<tliilionr.nip

qpx nay

LOOKING FOH YOU
Oivoicml fl" 200 gound Hispanic
l inglo main Laoliinti !or v i . . fn- .
<firiln..20 10 -}0. -"ino ts-goofl "ook-
;nrj. -tducilod. .ind <iH|oy*! danc-
nq for.lnondBhio ind <norn ^OX

3EJNG TOGETHER
Nnvor marnod. ctitldlaHB. >vnito
fTitin. 39. 59* 185 lbs * i m a husky
nuild. 1 am dean cul. non smoker.
^silnn.s ^jmauaio, cons>d«ratB and
upnn mmdftd Socking J IOTTIUIB
*no .5 nonow. canng and fun En-
juy jpoclalor j nd participation

- sports, movifls. tjooti music, oul-
1 aoon. ate. BOX 10783

WILL YOU BE MJNE7
30 yaat aid stngta wnrts malfl.-6 T
•vnh datk Drown tiair and oyns En-
oy dancing, rn« outdoom. movwa.
and moro Looking lor <i singlo
whilo lomale. 30 to -*5,.'or 3 'onq
torm folalwnship SOX 14369

COMMITTMENT MINDED
Singlo *hi lo mole irom Easox

55. *no nas 'fm >ama ^ L
Wnnt 1 :annq ^nonttthip 'aading
'a J aossiclo ont) *orm olalion-
3fi"0 9OX M2B3

SINCERE AND CARING
43 /<wtr f3W. 3ingio .^ay ivtiito pro-
'rt«s>orial malo. 5'9' ' 60 pounds,
r j iownnmr 3IUB ayos. nealthy
good ;ochinrj ind ;nm So«kmq 1
•nncrtffj. taring Innndjinip. ending
to ,l sossitJlo onq *orm 'Qlnlion-
•ifiC Wnnt lomoono .iqo -10 lo 55
SOX : 5->69

UNION COUNTY MAN
13 your eld. ~ tat *hi!o a'Diflsstonnl.
V ' 0 ' ind .veigh 165 Dctinds. I .im
noaJthy. j non smokot and mod^t;

• (»t0 dfinkor' LooHmg for n inamjx
frtfindanio *itn .1 bi or "ja^'vni la
malo. ,iqe 40 to 55. Want wmo-
onq *ft\o is 3«TC8i9 honest .ind nor
contusnd* BOX 157a3

DISCREET ENCOUNTERS
Piolassional. 28 yotu ski Misname
male. 5 3 ' . 280 pounds. Looking
^oi discrnot oncauntots with a His-
pumc. Asian, at *tiito mala M10 is
cjnjn, and lisaasn iron Sanous ro-
plios 'only BOX 13979

SEEK A FRIEND
38 ynar old 8i cunous'*nito mal«
Locking for ,1 •iimtlnr malo. .iround
my igo 'o ̂ anq TUI ,vilh BOX
14:58

CURIOUS MALE .
.While 4* ^nat oW 9i curtous mnlft
.i'9* ind 190 pounds Locking lor
.1 3i 3r Gdy mala. 3I .iny .iqo or
fnco for fnondsriio BOX 14624

FRIFADVSPORTS
PVRTNKRS -

9QQ-7g4V34flO
S1.99/mtn, 18 years or older

CHESS PARTNER
Looking (or a chess partnnr I'vo
'Bflrnod thd basics, now Vn\ itrod ol
loosing. Looking for -iomeono wth
wno/n \ canpracticn i m 5'6' '45
Dound African Amoncan rotirnd
•vidow ;n my mid 5 0 i Ago .ind
rncn »n unimportani *JO -s condor
3CX 3668S '

MASSAGE CLUB
30 /nar old malfl. 9' 180 "bs m d
looking lor Drotorabty helornsoKufti
^nopla mto mansaqeti All calls will
t>» .mawnred. BOX 3958S

SEE WHAT HAPPENS...
• Locking for ,\ 40»to 45 yt 6kJ. pro-
lossonal wfuto Inmate who >s 55"
or Talker , inon imckot, aocnldnnk-
•»r .n ihaofl VVapt icm'oono fnr
fnondsnip -ind compantonsnip 10
•inaro mov«e3. ihowa..otc,'I .im .1
6'lr 49 yr ntd, .1 irttMi -rtocky fjood
locking. sinqJe Atirto ptntsssionfli
Enjoy many :hmgs BOX 39149

MALEWANTED1!!
r .1 theolor .md movw o.in-

•MW -n 40 •wmottimq .md !un :
!ic« ',0 t)O !o uti-tiroadwfly snows,
off-beat aioma. now *av*i music
,ind ^4ow vnrtt cty BOX 10680

LETS ENJOY WEEKENDS
54 ynar old. i ingl t t , 3lim »hi l ' i
male (mokor Looking for .1 /oung-
or iinglo .Wiilo lomalfl * t io is ilso
•;!im. dvtiti a car Liho !O <]O to !ho
Dtvich. mall and campmg trips, lor
a permanent tnendsne Would liko
to rJiaro axpansas. . BOX 12781

SOX M750

LONG TERM COMMTTMENT
Singlo ^nitu 'umnln. 5'7* with
•town !wir and giean «v«s. I'm dt :
ti.iciivn. ;ciiJCiiiOU5 and fun 10 3a
with Eniov 'nng walks, movies.
road trips .md nom Looking tor .1
<;mg)a «nitn muto -vno <s also look-
ing lor 1 :cng'-nrm i«4gttofisnip
^k)n smckoi'i plousfl BOX 12813

LOOKING FOR A FRtEND
1') yrtar •'M 'ull flguiml. -jinfjto black
lomulo .ocKintj <or 1 jinqle black
malo. 10 lo 24. :ci intKKJshH) only.
Enioy ^idoo gamtt-i: music, bowl-
mq, pool .ind mom BOX 1384*

THE BEST OF TIMES
40 y M i zkl divorcod vvrnin male.
ti'2". and I'tO pounds L.jokmq 'or
.1 50«dal •vomiin *no ,s m. mrac-

WELL 9U1LT MALE
AtitnciTva 28 yaar oW Italian mala.
5 T wttti dark brown hair and oiyns
Porsonai iramor and graclualg -itu-'

SEEK A GENTLEMAN
48 your ok! :iro!owuonal. .lttracltva
inmiiio tn)t!y nHvcnoloqy. country
(Invnn. ;«iii<Jiri[j. O(]gtnq, cafe's.
&AB inn i .ind mun> Looking for a
non wnukmf), prnln-.-jianiil rjenlta-
m«n, 47 lo uO iJci;u to mia» irom
yoosocn 3OX ^Y.)2-

.19 yfii
(Dime
note

*aavo

FULL OF UFE
I .iia 'ij.i
rtmaki _..
vno •Miicy

I ' t is K«if
no 1 -mis

K^IIIKI. 'Unojte tits-
X'hing 'or .1 'jngie

rTvjtfiO5. r^in-ng

<is -ku ,ou pieasy
-it)B -JOX m i n t

GOOD NATURED GAL
,i;tiw» IH --lilt jit! i ivmntd

wnilo '(tnifittt i1)' n'd 'nclhur ol
iwo E"|cy .liinrmfj .md 'orniinc*

(JIO I f , (&•_.
vofcod Miiliip'n!t»'.:w»Hl'Tiule. !6
to 15 .vno « .1 'nit >mckur *ith j
•jmal -iunsii ol numi:» 3OX ^6670

LOOKING FOR
Jfl yrnir ok)
with no cnitdr
wtK .vnuKl r
play 'unms
alkioii ind n

•iinijlB
in LIK
itnni
=ri|tjy

A FRIEND
•vniin lomaio

king tor ,iman
n iishmq. than
nuMC. drrvtng

010 9CX 17557

.:cmrnon lonso Snjoy sports.'ool-
Dilll lOng •"'llk'J QtlilCfiBH. pHfkB.
1ulotHm«s. ,ind mcrn BOX J732B

THIN MAN LQOKIWQ...
for lady 'arqfl Siocjk) maM m my

40'a lootanq ;o date and posstty
many ^n aHecDcnala *dy. X to 55
To ma, plump is piony. QXJ 13 oeaun-
'ut ittd chuody it cnamvng. ll you
•HHW. yvft m» a crtl BOX 37Q52

CLEAN CUT MALE
40 yaai okl Miilo mate, 5*0". 180
pounds *ith 1 now bmW. Eaiyoo-
ng, consKlaralo. jnd i)uigo«nq with
.1 lood sonso ul lonwf cn|oy
movtea. tho auldooia. dmmg out.
noons, paths, ihoppnq. and mom
LuoMing lor .1 'omald. 28 to 4ti. (or
companionship jnd .1 poxsiWfl !ong
totm mljitiun&hfl 3QX381O4

ATTRACTIVE MALE- ~
Euay gotHQ Sincjls wtlitO pfO'ns-,
itonal main. J7. Lacking '» ' •' ^n-
jio wtiita ismam Z7 ;o 37 who
•mtuys '1omq :timgt logeihar ~tv
;oy fining n .ind oul linvnltng.
movifts. pool. »>d rnoni. !l ^"u ' "
niwnMod ylBasacaU BOX W2*

OONT WANT ATTTTUM
Sutgiu*blUtk rnaio. .ujo 21 3*. T)9-
dnim btiiltl 'nlun(M!i .11*1 roadmg.
anting, oooiry. ind spo'ts ^«*t<- . .
;ng-;ntolt«jnr>1 outgemq. UttHUltfui
young lady win •umiliii .ninrnsts.

or bad jHitudo-i 3QX H i O

mussaqs BOX M71

LETS HQOK-UP!
y g_

rnnte '*er-occasional' i i o . "
(jol logeihurr. Lof r; t:nnt -Joon
SOX 10689

LETS HANG OUT!
6'T idO '0 '|ood lootiing m.ilo
saoKinq j malo la ;o 35. wfia s (rl
Wnnt -iomfmno «n« .•raoy*i mu'-.ir

•'hikinq. bAuiq. *tc B C x 38543

^ticontty dlvotcod rtardworKmtj
muM -»n)Oy3 dming out. ih« shorn.
qumrnKjhto at nome. .ind mori
Looking lor .1 fnmare. 40 10 50. (a>
fnendsnp .ind J paasibra long I mm
mlattonship BOX 39155

APPLE PICKING MALE
Prolossion»l 37 -angjo whilo malo
lookmq (or .1 smght whito lomalo,
27 :o 37 Sumsonu lu/i lovmrj. aasy
ijoioq. and .1 (omanttc .'it rtourt En*
fly mavt»s. dining ouhind m NYC
Atlantic.Cily. md morn BOX
i92Sfl \

Luokmtj 'or an asjmtivn Bi if G.ty
malo'nr difjctoal nncjunior; S30X

WANNA KNOW MORE?
4(j /r iid. 5 7" nun imotung, .it-
Irncttvn wnile nrnlossiuiml lomato-
Enioy ; i l». liuiqrmv. -jtiotJ limes.
dancing. thuiiiU' '1' i>'«kmg a
tjCHKt looKimj. niiiilrqitni :nmititic
Diolet-MoriHl MUM im ;i;-ii«si j n d
-.ttttouu .iDoul <i rnnnntiiimouB ro-

LAST CALL, LADIES)
Good lookini] mid 30'a flumiis-
•mnco mula Witty, tunny, chiirm-
mg t and .ntolWgont. !l you'rn nlBf-
-i'i!od m loatning mora. pmnse
loavo ma J meataqa 'BOX u t w a

• SEEK A SPECIAL WOMAN
ProloBBiunui 37 yoar old single
white main Looking (or .1 -ungie
while lomala. 27 \ Q ^ 7 who is fo-
manca, uusy Jtunij. .ind romantic
Enpy cjmdtoltght itmtwn. Allantx:
City. N.Y.C linvnlmg. .ind moro
BOX 15077 '

HAPPY HALLOWEEN
Mandsomn j n d i thlauc amii i
black mnln Looking !ur an id-
/nniutous, lino, (rortky ,inil unm-
tiibilod black inmule for -lonisou;;

HQX 39420 •

' NATIVE CULTURE \
-il vo«f old lookmq 'at ,1 Nuiive
Amuricjn lonialn >vith <l inm to mn-
liutn nuik) enjoy musoufns and
mucn morn H you want lo know
moid .ibout m i , please liiavn 1
massjuje BOX 39532

SOMCTHWG LONG TERM
Singlo blflcK male. 41 09 ' . w«U
Quill SotiKinij .1 singln *cdowodw

or nvorcod lomalo i)t -my raco lor
.1 ono-on-one. long !mm mlation*
•thip Wnni lomoono dtuq-lrae
.ind domoalic violonce-lroe E30X

GET TO KNOW ME.,.
39 yt OW. nuvor marnod. child-
i e » . wttito main soeking.i possi-
ble inlor-rociol relationship I am
cloun cut, a non amaKoi. uoctal
dnnkot. good humorod. 5'8* und
jrmqh U)5 lbs with .1 solid build
Enioy ipnctalor ;ind patticipaling
spoils, mowios. dining iul. loot-
•a l l , rjood music, outdoon. ulc
BOX 3771 li

SECRET FUN
Masculino 25 ynai oKl hunrfsomn
Bi black mulH L^iking !or alhor
mascuWna mal'ts wno MB drsctoot
for tun -mil itmndsmp BOX 39764

AOVENTUROUS MALE • *
• Easy QOing 51 r '..nqlij .Vtnio male
*i lh .1 thin Diiik) Ltxikint) 'nr .1 Gay
•.vhiln malo 'or dm .ind 'nontlship
Ago .s unimportant Ciscfotton is
.\r.!,urtK]>indo>iOfK:!iKl 3 0 X ^ 4 9 1

DOMINANT MALE
i 0 jr. old. 5'1Q". 2->0 (jminds '
3i«iking Gay or Bi tnula .vnn -,
•••iry lcminant Ptpteni N»w jor- .
'•nv A (oil. AvdiijiDiH most dayti .1110
tivnninqs 9OX ^7009

LETS TALK SOON...
25 /(Mf okl whilomiiio. t i l " brmyn
Haii ind -iyns litmkincj m 'ildtu
O.iv wnilo in.iki <ri :ho Sssok Coun-
;y irna. (Of 'un -mO incnunietr,
BOX 37B99

Call 1-900-786-2400
$1 99/min. 18 years or older

-LETS MEET SOON
W vo<w ild. 510* 'jingln ^milo Jrnv-
snmahi En«y dining otn. ilanang.
.wimmmg. quiet romanlic limos
ind 'TWti Lookmq tor .1 anqlo -vrntn
'(tin;il« IM !O 37 wilh -.amilni >nior-
•cl'j Now Jor^oy .irna only No
•.mokiirr, plonao 9CX 1f.34:i

LETS GO OUT FOR FUN
36 y«Ht \)W Gay wntta mat«. t i ' ! "
l'*0 Db L i k i n g inr •.i i inwnu >O
:]o ;uil wth !oi brinks Um j nd !O
•avqn *ith BOX 18U93

PHYSICALLY FIT MALE
Essox nr Moms County K you on-
ioy 'tinmng, nikinq or nikinq J you
'jko to run arm «mfoy »»<ng cjughi
dvitn rTKHO call mo l .irn .1 malfl.
lattt 3O'i. fj' ,md 17') bs flOX
39S56

' SEEKING THE SAME
Guy wfiilo male m rny fain 3O';i. Q"
and 175 pounds Nnw to ihu .11011.
AOII •iducitftd. ;ii(]luM.ii;)n1i! .mil
dommiinl Lookirnj :or ,i»iolhor '"i.iy
.ymto irutio n Northom or Contra!
Now jHr-my BOX J9*iS1

I.I IIHI.IM>

rtr rrittlMK. •</. •» r.-ftli

,,,l .it. ft lluhitln r . - i . ,
tt.-l\ ir.lh lb- ' l i ' t ' -rt i*
,r rt-fiinulftU In, -lirff .1

'flMYHtiin. rrjrrl
.•r...rr.i/ >t,i<
huh it .l,i-m* i!

Iff .(Wi^:rt.-r, -
r arming '

...,„„,.,
I./I-.III. .••
Win nr.

rw. il lu-n v.t.i

lull mil n-Jtrri ..

*i>»tiil I,

v II,,

f call rn*ti "i.T.'ir
ntla t» ItrtHttfkt In V'H
id i'.i'tttmumty Vein

fHifferx unit ittftnvnl Fi'lr

r^n^ir vfiur m/ ->r fnr ruiliwi

i iIW7/r»m 'Mm • ."pn'Ht'n
</(iv l/irnu^'h Friday.
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Center awarded
of the 'A-B-C's'

The Joslin Center for Dinbctds al
Saint Barnabas "Diabetes A to Z"
outpatient education program avail-
able at Livingston/West Orange has
been awarded the prestigious Certi-
ficate of Recognition from the
American Diabetes Association for
the second time. Recognition was
first achieved in' ll)')2. prior to the
establishment of Joslin's satellite

'N|f divisions. The current award has
also been presented to the Joslin
Divisions in Toms River and
Princeton.
• Tlir ADA

begun in the fall of 1986, is a volun-
tary process which assures that edu-
cation programs have met the
National Standards for Diabetes
Patient Education. Programs that
achieve recognition have a staff of
knowledgeable health care profes-
sionals who can provide statc-of-
thc-an information about diabetes
management for participants.

Patient education is an essential
component of diabetes treatment.
The participant in an ADA Recog-
nized Program will be taught sclf-
carc skills that will promote better
management of his or her diabetes
treatment plan. Approved programs
cover general facts, psychological
adjustment, involvement of the
family, nutrition, exercise, medica-
tions, relationship between nutri-
tion, exercise and medication,
monitoring, ' hypcrglycemia and

for knowledge
of diabetes

hypoglyccmia, illness, complica-
tion prevention, treatment and reha-
bilitation, .hygiene, benefits and
responsibilities of care, use of
health care systems, and communi-
ty resources.

Assuring high quality education
fur palieni self-care is one of the
primary goals of [lie recognition
program. The support of ihe health
care team and sound knowledge
about diabetes will help 10 ease the
patient's burden ihal comes wiih
assuming a major parl of the
rcMioni.ilnlliv Tor JuU'U't. nunaau.

ment. Through paiient education,
unnecessary hospital admissions
and some of the acute and chronic
complications of diaheies may be
prevented,.

"The process gives professionals
an national standard by which to
measure the quality of services they
provide." commented George P.
Gerwirtz, M.D., Joslin's System-
wide- Medical ' Director. "As a
national affiliate of ihe Joslin Diab-
etes Center of Boston, the Saint
Barnabas Health Care System's
statewide network of J.oslin Centers
focuses on patient education and
muliidisciplinary learn care — con-
ccpis pioneered by Elliott P. Joslin,
VI.D., Joslin's founder."

For more information about the
Joslin Center for Diabetes at Saint
Barnabas, or the next "Diabetes A
to Z" program, call (201) 325-6555.

Hospital director
introduces new
medical technology

Steven Wozniak, CNMT,, RT, of
Bedminstcr, has been appointed
director of Radiology and Biodiag-
nostics at Union Hospital, Union, NJ.

In his new position, Wo/.niak will
be supervising a staff of sixty-five
employees in a variety of areas,
including bio-diagnostics, nuclear
medicine, CT scan and diagnostic x-
ray, as well as several others. Wo/.-
niak will also be responsible for over-
seeing the complete renovation of the
department and the upgrade of vari-

pieces of

Blue Cross and Blue Shield
awarded for managed care

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of New
Jersey announced that its managed
care organization, FtMO blue, has
received one-year accreditation status
from the National Committee of
Quality Assurance, the nation's pre-

" mier quality monitoring group for'
. health maintenance organizations arid
other managed care plans.

NCQA accreditation has become
the industry standard by which.man-

• aged care organizations are measured.
One-year accreditation means HMO
blue is in "significaru compliance"

' with NCQA's strict quality ana ser-
vice criteria.

• • "We are-cxlrcmely proud to receive
one-year accreditation 'from NCQ'A
for HMO Blue," said William J. Mar-
ino, president and chief executive
officer of BCBSNJ. "This highly
respected and independent designa-
tion validates that HMO Blue is per-
forming at high'levels in providing
quality care and service to our
members." ' ' :

• More than 750,000 of BCBSNJ's
I.1) subscribers are in managed care,

managed care programs include an
HMO, also called HMO blue, a point-
of-service plan. Blue Choice, and a
preferred provider organization, Blue
S e l e c t . ' "•• ' -:

The plan's HMO Blue health main-
tenance organization- has- been the
fastest growing HMO'in the state,
with 228,000 members. , • ,

The NCQA process evaluates how
well a health plan manages all aspects
of its medical delivery system and the
extent- to which it continuously
improves health care for'its members,
as well as'i'ts relationships with medi-
cal providers.

- To earn one-year accreditation,
HMO Blue met NCQA's quality and
service criteria in six evaluation
categories including: quality manage-
ment and improvement, members'
rights and responsibilities, provider
crcdentialing, preventive health ser-
vices, utilization management, and

. medical records.: .' •

the department.

Wozniak is extremely enthusiastic
«bout his new position and the
changes which arc taking place within
his department. "By the end of the
year we should hnvc a new mnmmo-
graphy suite up and running. We arc
also enlarging the size of nuclear
medicine, relocating and renovating
our 'hot lab' — an area in which we
make and store radioactive materials,
and making many more fantastic and
necessary changes," said Wozniak.

Wozniak approaches his job with a
strong emphasis on team work. "I tru-
ly love nuclear medicine," said Wo/.-
niak. "I believe it is important to work
together and develop strong relation-
ships with others. I prefer to work in
my scrubs in order to stay in touch
with my employees and continue to
practice nuclear medicine. If you do
not continue to practice nuclear medi-
cine yegj will lose the skills you
require."

Prior to his new position, Wozniak
worked as Chicf-Nuclcar Medicine
Technologist at Saint Barnabas Medi-
cal Center, Union Hospital's affiliate.
Wozniak is certified in nuclear medi-
cine technology and is a member of
The Nuclear Medicine Technology
Certification Board, The American
Registry of Radiological Technolo-
gists, arid holds a State of New Jersey
Department of Environmental Protec-
tion Nuclear Medicine Technology
License. . . :

Visiting nurses win
grant to help keep
families healthy

Visiting Nurse and Health Services
has been awarded a Healthy Families
grant from the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Human Services Family Pre-
servation and Support Services. This
program offers all new adolescent
parents residing in the City of Elf-
zabeth some support services, i.e.
information and referral, and those
families most at risk of child maltreat-
ment and other poor childhood out-
comes arc provided intensive home
visitation services. Family support
workers will teach eligible families

Steven Wozniak of Bedminster has been appointed direc-
tor of Radiology and Biodiagnostics at Union Hospital,
Union.

Looking better Senior Options
can make you
feeling better

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them -with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • » » < »

place a—dussifitid ad—catt {
up from 65,000 in 1990. BCBSNJ's 1-800-564-89.11 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

Do you need to get in shape... '.',
Or just start exercising... . ',',

"".GR^G BISHOP ::
Certified Personal Trainer- •

908-851-0164
• Individualized

training
programs

• FREE evaluations
• CPR certified

' •"In Home Training

,••»»

Hair growth takes place in the roc's
and follicles, where healthy cells
divide and multiply, pushing the hair
strands outward.

Unfortunately, some-treatments for
cancer inhibit the growth of healthy
hair- cells. Feelings, especially posi-
tive feelings, play a vital role in the
restoration of health. The way you
think and feel about yourself each day
often begins with looking in the mir-
ror. Hair accessories and wigs can
become'an important aspect of per-
sonal appearance.

Horizon Wigs and Beauty Sup-
plies, located at 705 Jersey Ave. in
Elizabeth, specializes in wigs and hair
piece for chemotherapy patients.

For a free consultation, call Jackie
at (908) 354-9096.

FREE Information!

Senior Options, a program spon-
sored by First Option Health Plan, has
scheduled a meeting at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center, Pavilion
Square, Randolph Road and Park
Avenue, Plainfield, Wednesday at 2
p.m. RSVP to (908) 668-2825.

parenting skills and assist them in
accessing appropriate health care
services. •

. "Healthy Families" was first
piloted in the state of Hawaii in the
late 197O's and has demonstrated sig-
nificantly lower rates of child abuse
and neglect in families that have been
screened and for those . that were
enrolled in the program. Many states
have since implemented programs
with similar success rates. Nina
Chianese, Director of Community
Based Services, is very excited that
VNHS is participating in New Jersey
Healthy Families Program and is
looking forward to the challenge of
implementing the program.
' Visiting Nurse and Health Ser-
vices, a home" and community health
care agency, provides services to the
communities of Union, Middlesex,
Somerset and Monmouth Counties.

Something to sell? Telephone
1-800-564-8911. •-.» '-

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

PB-DONALQ ANTQNELLl „
CHIROPRACTOR—

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

10% Off
KAL

Upospray

Balanced Chocolate Bar
(A««rd Flavors ) Reg. $1.79.'.

F n i i t & N U t M i X JUNGLE MUNCH 4OZ.

(or Fruit or Nut) R»g. $2.29

A l o e V e r a J u i c e RKUESTOT -.•

R»g.$4.35

VITAMIN FACTORY
Vitamin C1000 w/RH 100,

B complex "150" so.
(Ufl. $7,»t... _„

Madn soamg TJI> « .

329
559
T9F

Selenium 100 meg 100.
teg. $198 ,

Chromium Pfcdnate 200 meg

209
399

w/Clnkoo Biloba m.

Oyster Calcium 1000 mg i<x» _ Q Q

fWg.M.29- ,„ ...Z**°
CoEnzyme 0-10 30 mgI sot e Q Q

iuo.»a99 Q 9 9

Cats Claw 500 mg ioo*

Gbikgcr Moba 60 ma
• R«fl. 110*4 '

999

84?
ProMax Choc, o r v a n . SPORTS PHARNA 2.1 m

Htg. $38.95 •.

Ester C 5 0 0 w/Bioflav.NATROLi3o>
R*g. $16.50 ;

Biotene H-24 Shampoo MRHBS.5 <*•»<«.
(or CondWon«r) R*g.$479... .'.

I ron Man Bar PKNUTnmoN2<a .• -
R»g!$1,89

2799
1099
299
139

10% OFF

EAS
Products

MegaBEASOmg
Rag. $17:95 "..

0HEA CrOjUe BODY AMMO 2 oz.

Rag. $39.95

Brindal Berry Plus
Ma Rag. $11.99....

1199
1199
799

Breath Assure D «»
Rag. $5.99 -..„;

Alth PR) 750 vrr« CARTS so*
Rag. 24.99 :.....!...

Kava Kava Caps tummn w»v so«-
Reg. $14.99

399
1699
1Q99

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory.-
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!
Vis;. • <:arci 8. MAC Accepted Sale Prices Good From 11/08/96 12 05,96

STORE HQURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tiies., Wed., & Fri. 10-4 *

686*9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

HEALTH

CHIROPRACTIC
5100 The Art Of Chiropractic
6101 wnat is An Adjustment'.'
5102 Muscle Pains & Spasms
5103 What Causes Bacfc Pain?
5104 Headaches
COSMETIC SURGERY
5260 Hair Transplantation
5261 Eye Lid Surgery
5262 Liposuction
5263 Rhinoplasty •
5264 Laser Skin Resurfacing
MEN'S SEXUAL
HEALTH CONCERNS
5190 Impotence
5191 No Scalpel Vasectomy
5192 Male Infertility
5193 Kidney Stones
5194 Prostate Cancer

• m m Your Community* Utt

Infosource
24 HOUH VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

\ Public Soviet of
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

THE HEALING ART
Have you ever stopped to think about

the healing art and what It means? l|'s
not magic, but It IS method. Doctors ol
chiropractic use the 'natural .health1-
method, based on many decades ol
scientific observation. Like other
branches of the healing arts, chiropractic
is both an art and a science.

A normally functioning nervous system
is vital to good health. All of Ihe
structures and cells In your body depend
on impulses carried by your nervous
system. When these Impulses travel
uninterrupted, your organs and cells are
able to lunctlon normally. But when there
is interference, either too much or not
enough nerve supply, your tissues and
organs cannot function properly. This

tomay make your body more prone
disease and other bodily Ills.
The most delicate and Important organs of

the nervous system are located in your
brain and spinal column. Although the
spine supports and helps protect these vital
nerves, any misalignment may cause
Interference with the How of nerve
impulses. That's why doctors ol chiropractic
concentrate in this area.

In the intcresi of betlcr health
from Ihe office nf:

Dr. Doruld Antonclll
-Chiropractor-

Antontlll Family
Chiropractic Center

2575 Morris Ave., Union
908^88-7373

DR. BRADLEY T. DOOLEN
Optometrist

One of the popular misconceptions about the eyes and vision is that if you
see "20/20", there is no need for corrective lenses. Strange as it may seem, this
is not always true. If the eyes are perfectly normal in every respect, correction
may not be needed, but even imperfect eyes may sometimes rate 20/20 when
tested.

Young, farsighted people can depend on their strong, near-focusing
muscles and flexible lenses to focus on close objects. However, theconstant
use of the muscles to make this unnatural correction often results in eyestrain,
eye fatigue and headaches, especially while reading.

Corrective lenses should help the eyes to focus on nearby objects without
strain. To maintain easy, strain-free vision, have your eyes examined
periodically.

Dr. Bradley T. Doolen
Optometrist " •

442 Westfield Ave.
Elizabeth (Elmora Section)

(908) 353-6757

THE APLASTIC ANEMIA FOUNDATION

Thousands of men,
women and children
are afflicted each
year. All of the
clothing will be sold
and all profits will
goto theAplastic
Anemia Foundation
of New Jersey, Inc.
to help fund research,
prevention and
treatment, patient
assistance and emo-
tional support to
those afflicted.

NEEDS YOUR
UNWANTED CLOTHING

to help fight this often
fatal blood disease

FOr) A CONVENIENT HOME PICKUP CALL

1-800-500-0445
Recycle and Help K 9 HELP SAVE
the Environment • • A LIFE!

522 U.S. Highway 9 Nor th , Suite # 322 • Manalapan~NJ 07726
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Community

1-800-564-8911
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00AM - 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158 • •
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less ...$14.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words., $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $29.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 22 newspapers

20 words or less $20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Dispfay Rates.. $45.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Rosejle Spectator
Hilkirio I sartor» Rmnlln Park I oarinr

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvlngton Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday'

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item,
inwhich error or or omissjons occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassify any
advertisement at anytime. .

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $19.00 or $26.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.-

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $5.00 or $9.00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words -10 weeks $24.00 or $37.00
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20words

4 weeks - $40.00
Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED . HELP WANTED HELP WANTED ENTERTAINMENT

$1000'S POSSIBLE. Typing. Pan time. At
home. Toll free 1-800-218-9000 extension
T-5139 lor listings/ 'directory. i

SiOOO'S POSSIBLE. Reading books. Part time.
At Home. Toll tree 1-800-218-9000 extension '
R-5139 tor listings/ directory.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. North Jersey
Educational Institution seeks Administrative
Assistant. Soll.staner, detail oriented, excellent
skills. Prolrdehcy in MS Word on MAC and
WordPerfect on IBM. Graphics skills a major,
plus. Heavy -phones. Fax resume id: *•

'. 201-597-0193.' • • •

AIRLINES NOW Hiring. Domestic & Inlerna-
tional stall needed. Flight attendants, tickets
agents, teservationists, ground crew plus
more. Excellent travel benefits. Call
1-206-971-3692 extension L89697 Refundable
Fee.

AUTO DETAILER. Busy shop needs exper-
. ienced people to turn out volume. Salary plus

incentive. Call Mr. Gorden at 908-272-2990.

BABYSITTER, PART time. Non smoker."Engl-.
ish speaking, own transportation in my Spring-'
field home. Must have current references. Call
201-256-9267. ' . . J ~

DO YOU Enjoy variety and responsibility? If
you do then you would enjoy working full time
with us. We would like to have a mature,
responsible, congenial.person for our chiro-
practic office. The.-yariery of responsibilities
range from patient relations to billing. We are .
growing. Perhaps you can grow with us. Fax
resume 201-746-7885.

BUILDING DIRECTOR
CITY OF RAHWAY, UNION COUNTY ;

Is seeking a- lull time Building Inspector.
. licensed in accordance with State UCC regula-

tions and shall be required to perform inspec- •
lions' of .high-rise and hazardous struclures,
industrial and commercial structures and resi-
dential and small commercial structures.'

The position shall also require assistance 'in
housing and zoning enforcement and perfor-
mance ol related olfice activities. Salary com-
mensurate with experience.

Send resume no later than December 6. 1996:

Frank Rogan, Diroctor
Building. Planning and Economic Development

City of Rahway
One City Hall Plaza

Rahway. New Jersey 07065

CAR WASH Help. Experienced only. Steady
work. Call 908-272-2990.

CHILD CARE, pan time. Responsible woman
with car needed for after school care in
Springfield, Call 379-6106. evenings.

CLERICAL/ PART TIME

DRIVERS, SOLO/ teams. Teams- S10CK+1

Trainers- S70K+I S2K sign-on (teams)l Drive
' idnventlonals coast-to'-coastl Bonuses'. Dene'-'"

fits, 401K. Covenant Transport (experienced)
1-800-441-4394 extension SZ-23. (Graduates)
1-800-338-6428 extension SZ-23. Weekend
recruiters.

•DRIVERS. SWIFT Transportation. Truck Dnv-
ers Wanted! Now hiring for Regional Runs. A
C'ass CDL required1. Home weekly. Great pay
and benefits. Call 1-800-347-4485. Equal Op-
portunity Employer.- (Male/ Female).

DRIVERS
Suburban Taxi company is looking
for Full/ Part time Drivers. Good
Equipment/ Good Pay.

201-763-0008

DRIVERS. OTR Advanced Distribution. Sys-
tem. S1.000 Sign-on bonus Limited openings
for.flatbed drivers. Phone applications ap-
proved in 2 hours. 1-800-6-16-3-138. extension
1018. Owner-operators welcome.

FITNESS INSTRUCTORS. Experfenced ceni-
lied Step and Aerobic teachers lor corporate

' classes at 12 noon and 4:30pm in Hillside. Top

OFFICE HELP.'Bp-Lmgual. Busy doctors olf'ce
n Ei'zabeth seeks high energy, mature minded

"' p'ersdn to "'poitoffn' 'cteneat' dutiosr "answer
phones, typo medical reports, file medical
charts, and assist with computer billing and
posting. Call 908-287-3698. Leave message
!or Da!e. •

PARALEGAL SPECIALIST • '
TownshiD of Union. Department of Public
Safety Requirements include ability to read,
write and speak English, possession ot Associ-
ate's or Bachelor's Dogroo as legal assistant or
paralegal specialist or valid corticate as a
Certified Legal Assistant, computer ar,ri excel-
lent organizational skills.

Duties include preparation of cases for legal
action, criminal faw proceedings and-trial, file
maintenance and other relevant work.. :

Residency required. EOE. Excellent Benefits.
Applicat'ons available at Town Hall. 1976
Morris Avenue, Union, 8'30AM-4:30PM. Appli-
cations must be submitted by December 16,'
1996.

PART TIME Administrative Assistant.
9am-2o.^i. Bookkeeping, telephone. Ming..
MAC (MS Word and E«el). Fax Resume to
Lynsy at 908-964-2814.

PERSONAL ASSISTANT. Disabled law stu- '
dent.seoks bdth secretarial and personal care

•STAND-OUT.
Does your ad need a little more attention? You
can creat Ad-Impact by using larger type.
This Type size is... '

12. Point

14 Point
• * * • • ' • •

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative lor the type you
would like for your ad.
For low cost people-to-peopls advertising get
inio the Classified Pages. Call 1-800-564-8911.

TELEMARKETERS.PARTtimo.llexible hours,
working lor established morlgage company in
Kenilworth. Call 908-298-1515. ask.for Ian

'
pay. Call 212-691-7819.

Small friendly offiqe looking for someone 3 "
'days/ week to handle diversified cloncal duties."
Experienced in Windows. Microsoft Excel and
Microsoft Word a MUST. Send resume to:
Blue Blade Steel, P.O. Box 40, Kenilworth
NJ 07033 or Fax: 908-272-8252. No Calls
please. ;_

CUSTOMER SERVICE. Insurance agency
needs energetic individual lor. busy Cuslomer

• ServiceOepartraeni. Full time. Computer entry, .
typing ana telephone experience .required.
Please call: Human Resources 908-687-4882,
ext 237.

KARATE INSTRUCTOR
Teach.kids pan time. Reliable, Responsible,
will-train. Green- Black. Have lun. great-SSS .

Call 201-751-5385. ". • "

LEGAL SECRETARY. Musi have real estate
experience and be a sell starter. Small olfice in
Kenilworth. Fuji time, Monday thru Friday.
9am-5pm. Can'9Q8-272-5554.-

MANUFACTURING/ OPERATOR •
Heat Treal Operator for Progressive Steel-
Manufacturer in kerjilworth_Needs a motivated';
individual tooperate heat treating equipment.

' Requirement includes High School or equiva-
lent education, desire to make the highest
quality product, mechanical aptitude, plus a
good work.record and references. We olfer
good wages and a complete benelit package
including profit sharing Send resume to:

Bluo Blade Steel, 123 North Sth Street,
Konilworth, NJ 07033. Fax 908-272-8252. No
Calls please.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ Nurse needed for
pediatric olfico. Experience preferred. Part time
including every other Saturday. Call
201-762-3835 between 9am-3pm.

NURSING
ACCREDITED . - - , .

HEALTH SERVICES '
Announces A

Training Class in Union
December 2-19, 8am-4:30pm

To Become A Stale
Certilied Home Health .Aide-

~" Live-In or Hourly
Work Available Alter

Graduation Throughout
All of Northern and Central New Jersey

Bilingual Home Health Aides
Needed In Jersey City and Elizabeth

Apply tn Person At:
Accredited Health Services
1896-Morris Avenue, Union

• ' ' • '908-688-6665
14 Ward Street, Hackensack

201-342-8844

ng final papgi, lid'
exam preparation, job hunting and other'activi-
ties of daily living. Tasks include typing and
library research. Flexible hours (mostly after-
noon). No expedience necessary. S7.O0 per
hour. Cal) 20.1-763-7059.

PROOFREADER FOR Court Reporting
agency. Part time 15 to 20 hours per week.
Hours flexible. Fax resume 201-228-2634.

PART TIME/ RECEPTIONIST. Alte/noons.
telephone, filing, light typing, some patient
contact. No weekends.' Millburn Ophthalmol-
ogy olfice. Will train. 201-467-18T0. •

REFINISHER, BATH tubs. Will train. Spray
- experience preferred. Smokeless environment.
: Good pay' and benefits. Call 2O1-285-9S6O

anytime.

' SALES REP Positions available. No experi-
ence necessary. Growing Beveiage distributor
seeks sales reps part time/ lull time. Hours and
days flexible. Will accomodale most schedules.
908-296-1454.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Surgical group located in West Orange needs
individual 10 take charge of switheboard re-
sponsibilities. Experience preferred but will
train. Pleasant environment. Full time. Benefits.
Send resume to: Box 218, Worrall Community
Newspapers, P.O. Box 158 Maplewood, NJ
0704Q. .

TELEPHONE CALLERS, Pan Time. Mornings
and weekends lor American Heart Association,
Milbum. Salary plus bonuses. No telemarket-
ing experience necessity. 201-376-1366.

TRAVEL CONSULTANT
.Commercial agency accepting applications tor
multiple positions due to expanded business.
Need experienced, full time^ hard working
agents, lor corporate travel. Apollo preferred.

. Minimum one year experience required. Call:

MTS Travel
Bloomfield 201-338-4000

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX .NUMBER

p'eas'e address envelope to:.

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

TYPIST/FILE CLERK

Full or Part Time Dally
Typing, filing and other diversified duties

Send resume to:
P.O. Box 149, Springfield. NJ 07081

WORK AT home. Part time $500 toSi ,500 per
month. Full time $2,000 to $8,000 per month.
Traininq provided. 908-935-3486.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
AFFORDABLE LIVE-ln Nanny/ Au Pair. Legal
for 12 months. Average cost $200 per week.
Call 272-7873. ;

CARING NURSE with car will take care ol the
.ejderly. Shopping, doctor's appointments, light
housekeeping, etc. 908-754-8979.

CERTIFIED AIDE seeks.full time, part time,
weekends, flights caring for the sick or elderly.
Good references. Own transportation.
201-763-1438.

GRACE'S CLEANING Service. Houses and
Offices. Laundiy and ironing. Honest wilh great
references.free estimates call 201-997-0582.

POLISH AGENCYInc. Specializing in elderly,
and, sick care. Housekeepers, daily house-
deaners. Live in/ out. References and experi-
ence. 9uB-'Bay-«14u".' '

POLISH WOMAN, responsible and reliable
with long experience and own transportation
will dean your house or apartment. Call
201-375-4020.

RELIABLE MOTHER, and grandmother,'will
babysit in my home'. Linden area. Infant to age
4. 908-486-1256.

WHAT TIME does the movie start? Call
908-686-9898 ext. 3175. Infosource is a 24

vjipur-a-day-voics inlotmatioaservice..Calls a<?_,
• Iree if withirf your local calling area. • - .

PERSONALS
ADOPTION..PLEASE Bless, our Family. De ;

voted couple will provide your newborn unlim-
ited love, care, hugs, kisses, security. Allow-
able expenses. Call Christopher and Veronica
1-800-692-0060.

ADOPT. UNPLANNED pregnancy? Adoption
is a n option I Wo have lots of love, a warm happy
nome and a caring extended family to give a
newborn. Pat and Jim .1-800-472-8330. , ."

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
We offer Basic Bible Studies

Fundamental Truth
FREE

ERICA KANE what are you up to? Find out! Call
908-888-9898, exl. 3250. Infosource is a 24
hour a day telephone information service. Calls
are free within your local calling area.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SHOPPING SERVICE, We provide a service
during busy holiday season. Christmas or food
shopping; pet sitting, laundry or a special need..
Reasonable rales. Reply P.O. Box 904, Spring-
field. NJ 07081.

ENTERTAINMENT
Professional Disc Jockey Service

Your Sale-Sound Environment Source
Celebrating over 41 Years of

Rock & Roll
Call: Karen or Gary Kerstein

201-379-0476

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED...
PAID TRAINING...

For anyt ime avai labi l i ty
Join RGIS the leader in inventory services
and help us serve our many retail clients.

• YEAR ROUND POSITIONS
• DAYS EVENINGS AND

WEEKENDS
• MEDICAL BENEFITS
•II you are 18 years or older with a neat
appearance and have access to a reliable
means ol transportation, then join I'S in tak-
ing inventory at one ol our Union..Somerset
and Hudson County locationsl
2333 Monte Avo. Union. MJ 07083 EOE
CALL RIGHT NOW: 9 0 8 - 6 8 6 - 5 9 6 8

INVENTORY
SPECIALISTS

FREE Information!

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

Learn the latest in Computer Software & Hardware
. ." . " V ; •-' At . ' . .'. •'

Micro Tech Training Center
60 Evergreen Place, East Orange, NJ 07018

(201)673-9177 - -

Hurry!
I Classes Starting

"""^ Soon ;
Day & Evening Classes

Courses Available
(1) PC Applications Specialist
(2) Network Systems Administrator

'Financial Aid Available For Those Who Qualify"

• • • * • : * •

>;*r'"

AD LINE

-686-9898
SELECTION # 8100

^ Haw your advertisement and your Visa or Mastercard ready
'" ' thtittanswer the questions you are asked in a clear voice.

686-9898CALL
1909}

. and enter a four digit
selection numher below!

EMPLOYMENT

WHERE TO LOOK
FOR A JOB

1400 Classifieds
1401 .Classifieds Plus
1402 Situation Wanted Ads
1403 Placemen! Services
1404 Non-Traditional

Searches

NEGOTIATING THE
JOB OFFER

1410 Salary
1411 Perks & Benefits
1412- Rejectlon,-

you can learn from it
1413 References
1414 Giving Your

Employer Notice

Infosource
AP\ii>llcS«v«or

WORRAU. COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

r ••• • •
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PERSONALS WANTED TO BUY

LILLIAN ROSS
PSYCHIC

READER & ADVISOR
ADVICE IN ALL AFFAIRS

Lovo, Business, Health. Monoy. Torot C.vds,
Psychic. Palm. Crystal ball. O o reading w.:i
change your Me Conveniently located of GSP.

225 W. Westfleld Ave., Roselle Park
908-241-5194 or 908-245-9727

Spoclal Readinq V, prlco with this ad

LOST & FOUND
FOUND DOG. Small. 15-20 pounds tan rra'o
doginMorfSon.'Stuyvesania'i'J o'Urvcn Ca'l
Po:e. 90B-68B-J'iB5. leavo message,

LOST BLACK.' tan Yorkshire Terrier ("Gucci"),
small, p.nk co!'ar, Vicniiy o! Westminister area.
Hils'do M ssed by our child-ci. Flewa-a
908-2B9-22O. . .

LOST .DOG Oc:obe' 16 Medu - s le. sno-t
hmr, HoDDy ea'S. enck, lan. gray 'ace. cra-ge .
col'ar Las: seen Mapiewcxxl Irvirgton. Re-
ward. 201-275 0427.

LOST LAHSA' POODLE mix. Black, red tagged
co'la-. Routes • and 9 area near Be-ge- K-g

HUMMELS- HUMMELS- Hummsla- Hummels-
Hummels- Hummels- Hummels- Hummels-
Hummels- Hummels- Hummels- Hummels-
Hummels- Hummels- Hummels- Hummels-
Hummels- Hummels- Hummels- Hummels-
201-402-7411

DECKS

PETS J
DOG GROOMING -

PAWS PET Grooming '& Supplies. .1263 Stuy-
vosani Avenue, Union. -Grooming That Keeps
•the Tail Wagging.' Call lor an appointment
9C8-810-858S.

PETS
ADOPT- A- STRAY- Day' Sunday, December
1. inv i -Jp 'n. Va"ey Vet. 2172 Millburn Av-
enue, Maoiewooo. Dogs,cats, kinons, puppies.
Adoo'.ons aso da-:y by appointment. J.A.C.
201 -763-7322.

FERRET. MALE. 9 rontns old. lawn, very
i t h

"IMPROVE YOUR Homo with Gil." Decks.
Basements. Wo will beat any legi limale compe-
titor's Dries. 908-964-8354.

DRAIN/SEWER CLEANING
UNION COUNTY SEWER & DRAIN.
Complat* Plumbing, Stwor !>' Drain Strvlco

Underground Le«der l ino clumid
(rom houi* to strut,' hot waitr haattra.

NJ Staid Llcansa * 5889
201-467-4002

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING
Drlvtwaya • Parking Lota

"Coat Sealing
'Concrete Sidewalk
"All Type Curbings

'Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827
YOUR AD could appear horn lor as littlo as
$14.00 par woek. Call tor moro details. Our
Iriendly classified department would bo happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

ELECTRICIANS

FINANCING
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 27. 1996 - PAGE B13

RHTURN MY Marine green men's '--ed D-s:er
raincoa". Exchanged at Eco^oC ea"efs. Man
St'oot. West Orango alter Novom&or i4t*.
W' n-'S 201-325-1610.

MISCELLANEOUSI
FLEA MARKET

cag« p!us pave'-rj case Call 201-731-7546.

FREE LAB-MIX Pupoy. 4 months old, needs
loving horrw. Was aixa'aored, well behaved,
house trailed. son"« V»;s. 201-429-7120 or
201 429-4935

$50 PUP SALE Cash and carry and purchase,-
ol S25 worth ol supples buys any Pup In #1
Puppy Kennol Good selection. Pr»- Chrtslmas
clearance. Opens November 29. 30 and De-
cember 1 Hours 10-5. J.P. O N e l Kennels,:
located on Li S Mghway 1, Ptinccton, NJ. Hal
m»e jcurh ol Alexander Road overpass In
Soutft-cw! Lane

SCASHS IMMEDIATE $$ for structured settle-
ments and deferred insurance claims. J.G..
Wentworth 1-800-386-3582. .

CASH NOWl'We purchase mortagos, annuit-
ies, and business notes. Since 1984 highest
prices paid. Free estimates, prompt profes-
sional se rv ice . Colonia l F inanc ia l .
1-800-969-1200 extension 55.

FACING FORECLOSURE? Learn what tho
banks don't want you to know. Knowledge is
better than money. Call 1-800-797-HELP.

GOLD CARD Bank said "no"? Make them say
•yes'l American Freedom Association (Non-
profit organization) olfers helping hand to those
who need credit cards. Guaranteed results.
Freo information 1-800-449-3039. Fee.

NEW LOTTERY Breakthrough. Blockbuster
booklet and kit. Easy to use, fast results. Works
with any state lottery you can win. Used to win a
recent state lottery. Act now. Last printing, 30
day guarantee. Call toll free 1-800-549-7144.

-GUTTERS/LEADERS
ALL GUTTERS Cleaned, Repaired and In-
stalled, $35 and up.-Fully Insured. Senior
Citizens discount. Call Walter 908-245-5534.

GUTTERS-LEADERS
DRAINS

HEATING HEATING

AIR-COMFORT. Call today lor complete
chock-up ol your heating lyatem. Wo sorvlco
and install heating lyiiemt, humidifion, mr
conditioners, and air deanera Reasonoblo
rates. 908-964-1493.

ADVERTISE

QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating, Inc.
Gas, stoam, .hot water and hot air heat!
Humldidors, circulators, zone valves, air dean-
ora. Call 201-467-0553, Springfiold, N.J.

SUPER HEATING. "Our namo says'It all."
Stoam Pip* Repair. Circulator Pumps. Zono
Valvti . Tharmoitata. Baseboard Heating.
Bollor Initallation. pall 908-688-3535.

CHRISTMAS FLEA Market. Su^ay Deco~N>-
1 st. 8AM-3PM. Gi'ts. treasures. ,\,"v a-: c. *>>
Sore'.h.rig lor everyone! St. Mary's " v "
Scrool. 237 Sojth Broad St Ep : , w -

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
AMERICAN GIRL Doll Clothes by Ka-e-
Orignai handcralted: Dresses., coots, - j -
gowns, underwear, sweater sets, sfoes. f r x ' j
For aDDomtment 201-992-4453.

AMUSEMENT GAMES. Sk.il Stop Sc: '.'-.v
c* ~es. Viceo Poker. P;nball. Jukebox. V coc
ganos. For Amusement Only. His-co. Ne\s
jesey 908-688-7071 lax 908-688-7123.

ARCADE GAMES, pinball. video skeebal.
lukes and more. New and reconditioned. Fuly
warranted. Buy-Sell-Trade. Parry remaps ava 1-
aa'o. The Fun House 609-371-9444.

BEDROOM SET, 'also teenage bedroom set.
desk, o:f.er miscellaneous items too numerous
to rnerccn. Call 908-851-9054 Monday. Tues-
day. Wednesday aller 6; Thursday. Friday, all
cay.

BUNK BEDS. So\d wood, never used. :n !Me
box Cost S350. Sell S135, cash. Call
201 -812-8349.

FISH TANK. 55 gallon; fiourescent hood, hea-
:er, stand, filters and assorted equipment. Call1

a'ter 5:00pm. 201-705-9657. '

FURNITURE: TWIN beds, chest, riser bed
cselie sau.AU excellent condition, reasonably .
D'iced. Ca'l 201-761-4433.

FURNITURE CATALOGUES. Access
America's favorite brands. Why pay ratal/ save
money/ call wKh brand/ style, number tor our
discounted price, tt works! 212-614-8503. Fax
212-505-2S54. ' •

HOUSEHOLD SALE. Sola, kitchen set, stove,
chairs: glassware, crendenza. etc. Best'orler.
Call 201-731-0790. ' ' : ' •

'. M'.GV T.'.rsPlt ve-ec-' co's.*o'""pcia'y bc-ci-
. rooT dresser lor sale. Any reasonable offer

.icrcpreri Cn ; 20:--6?-C28C. •

• ! AWN MOWER. Ra-so-T'es. 48"CJ:VV:T o.ic;
OPS: C " C 2O'-73:-9O3i or 663-5059.

LIVING ROOM sune. sofa, two matching
c*a-'S. country French Med Fruitwood frames.
yio years o'd. beige darrask labric. S950.
201.736-4686.

MATTRESS AND Boxspring, orthopedic.
Never used. Still in package. Cost S35O. Sell
$•25 cash. 201-256-2525.

METAL ROOFING and Siding for houses'
bams Incredible proven producl. Super attrac-
; VD. low cost. Easy.installation. Guaranteed 2Q
.years. We cut .'.o t ie incn..F.as! Delivery' Free..
<.::?:n!;:rfi 1-717-fiSfi-iHi 4 .

INSTRUCTIONSI
CCWP'JTS^S 4RE ThaFuturs.-AreYou-There
v*:* S«w<: " - * c ? Ca: Scott, the Computer
T.-cr ^••—••4-C3< MS-Windows (3.1/95).
US-Ac. v> Wcrc-Wde Web. Lotus-123. MS-
•Net: Cr"i..-« Se-vces. Quicken. Many Morel

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
G_ tar s: CXer 25 years experience. Beginners
througrv advanced. All ages welcome.
908-81C-B424.

SERVICES
OFFERED

AetectKTflte
II It'a alactrlc we do It!

New installations or repairs
Reasonable prices

Recommendations avai'able
License O11500 Fully insured

Call Frank at
908-276-8692

JW ELECTRIC.' Residential, Commercial. In-
dustrial. New Wiring installed, troubleshooting,
services.Installed, maintenance repairs, rea-
sonable rales. Give us a call. Leave message
908-916-3640. License tt 8320. .__

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing in recessed lighting.and.servico
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
License Number 7288. Fully Insured.

No'Job Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 201-761-5427

BATHTUB REGLAZING
SAVE TIME

SAVE MONEY
SAVE .FACE

Rafaca, Don't Raplaca
Worn or Outdatad Bathtubs,

Ti l ts & Sinks.
Call t h t Tub Plua aocparta at

- 8004864741
or call NJ-1-908-353-1062

Fax 908-355-6769

CARPENTRY... ..
ED S E G 6 T T A . Carpenter. Bathrooms. Kitch-
ens, Docks. Home Remodeling. Renovations.
No job to small. Fro'o Estimates. Fully Insured.'
30B-634-8406. • •

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

.. DECKS
. • ALTERATIONS'REPAIRS'

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
• BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED i
No job too small or too laroe.

CARPETING
Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famou.» Brand Carpata . "
- Armstrong - Mohawk - Amtlco
f^gnninq^nn "- Connolaum

EE INSTALLA
• 26 NEWSPAPERS REACHING over 2 million
readers' Your dass'!ied ad can be included in
SCAN- New Jersey's Statewide Classified Ad
Network AM it.takes is $299 and one easy—
D*;or:e ca'; Pnone Wo-raH Community News-
p.ioe's. l".c .ciassl.eds at 201-763-9411 for all
tr-e ceta '̂s.

OFFICE FURNITURE. Desk $25.00; .chairs
S'O 00 a^d lower; computer equipment, p-mt-
e's. PC screens, wck stations. Reasonable.
gvoa.vay prices. Beeper 908-913-7032.

REFRIGERATOR, WH1RPOOL. Large with
bevo^ freezer, gold, works fine. Upgrading our
«:tc"on. $65. Cai B l . days 212-984-3169 or
cve-.-gs 201-378-8053. '

RIOT SALE' Monrg'm two weeks! 1 dark brown
ve o r̂ iove seat, chrcr.e trim. S75; rustic brown
reclrer. $60: a'm cna'r, beige and brown; $25;
la'Qe wa'rut coffee table, s^oke glass too. (2
years ola). $60, 2 walnut end tables, mesh
ooors. $25. Ste-eo with speakers. $40; book-
case. S25 Call lor appointment 908-686-6899

SWING SET, all wood includes 3 swings,
s'.ding ooard. rope, monkey bar. Excellent
condition. S6C0.C0. negotiable. Call 736-2590.
liMve message.

TREADMILL, SEARS Lifestyler 1900, 6.5rr.pn,
!Te. distance, pulse, calones. incline *,Q%.
Good condi'.'Oi. S200 or best olier. 862-1913.

TWO STEEL Buildings. 40x20 was S5650 will
sell tai S220Q, -QxSQiVNas S9300. will sell tor
S5580. In storage, neve' put up. Blueprints
mended. 1-800-292-Oui.

WOLFF TANNING beds tan at hone. Buy
cireci and save' Commercial • home un :s from
S'99.CC. Low mor:h'y payments' F-ee new
co'o-"catato<5 Call today. '.-800-842-'.305

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
PIANO. CONSOLE Kirrball. I ght wood, pad- '
ded bench. Excellent condit.on. $1500.' bos:
o"c Call 9C8-925-0373. !eave messaqe.

WANTED TO BUY
AAA LIONEL. Ame-ican Flyer. Ives and o'.^cr
trans and old toys.Co'lector pays highest cash
D'icos. 1-800-464-4671, 201-829-1006.

ALL TRAINS Wanted! Lionel. Flyor, Man ar-d
other model trams.Any age: conditon. amount
I Pay Top Dollar1 Turn your used trans into
cash. 908-271-5124.

ANTIQUES BOUGHT. Dining Rooms, bod-
rooms, oriental rugs. Paintings, sterling, porce-
lin ligures, crystal, old and interesting items,
etc. Classic Antiques,..908-233-7667.

ATLAS HO. 1'24. 1'32 s'o: ca-s. accessories,
buildings, racesets, artwork, sa'esmans sam-
ples, storo displays, prototypes. Call, fax or
write. 716-873 0264. Joe "Mr. Atlas', 62 McKin
ley Avenue, Kenmore. NY, 14217-2414.

CAMERAS BOUGHT. H.ghost pneos for qual-
ity cameras. No movie, Polaroid or Kodaks. Will
travel. Ca'l 908-964-7661. •

Recydinglndustrial Accounts Sorviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Daily 8 5. Saturday. 8-12
908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

FREE INSTALLATlOfT- Hav* Floor Sizes"
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at home.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CLEANING
RICHARD'G. McGEGHAN

' Residential & Commercial

•Shampoo
•Cleaned
•Steam.

Carpeta & Floora
•Stripped

•Buff
•Wax

908-688-7151
• "Forthat barsohal touch"

CLEANING SERVICE
CLEANING SERVICES

House. Office. Condo. Apartment, etc. cleaning
Satisfaction guaranteed

"Best Rates! • Reliable!!
Scheduled to meet your needs

Free Estimates
IRONING SERVICE

908-355-2654

D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and office
cleaning; window cleaning: floor waxing. Fully
insured. References provided. Free estimates.
Call 908-964-8136.

™-HOUSE-GLEANER -.-•*
With experience, good references, own trans-
portation.

Call anytime
Gllda Ll)o

201-465-4741

CONTRACTOR

• MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor"

Additions '&. Alterations
New Construction . Fire Restorations
Reoa.rs Replacement Windows
Docks & Pavers Kitchen & Baths

' Alfordability & Dependability

908-245-5280

. ON THE LEVEL :

\ General Contractor
CoTirrerc a: ; Resident al

Framing • Sneet Rock • Custom Decks
No Job Too Big or Too Small
CALL for FREE ESTIMATE

MIKE COSTELLO 908-289-6425

Gel

wiih Bargains'
...in the Classified!

Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,
repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $40-$60
All dobrla bagged Irom abova.
All Roots and Guitars Rapalrad
.Mark Melse, 201-228-4965

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our

.Merely classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and Flushed.
Repairs. Leal Screens Installed. Installation.
908-233-4414. Kellom Services.

HEALTH & FITNESS
20/20 WITHOUT GLASSES' Sale; rapid, non-
surgical, permanent restoration 6-8 weeks,
airline pilot developed. Doctor approved. Free
information by mail: 800-422-7320, extension
224. 406-961-5570, (lax) 406-961-5577.
hup://www.visionfreedom .com Satisfaction
guaranteed.

DRINKING WATER: TREATMENT:

Do you want to improve the quality of the water
your family drinks? Use a Patenied Water
Treatment System. For more information about
how simple it is lo install and use. and how it
improves the taste and quality of your tap water-,
call' " . • '

E R Enterprises 908-220-6123

Which
suburban
classified
is bigger,

better-organized
and indexed,

and each week
fwalurus a

more complete
selection

of ads
for everything

from cars to jobs
than does
any other

local newspaper?

You're reading it!
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

P.O. BOX 158
MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Dining room, pine. Table, " 6
chairs, hutch, server. Excellent
condition.

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIEDAD

SA I nRIGHT
U L U AWAY

$14.00 for first 20 words
$4.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check
or money order

NAME TELEPHONE.

ADDRESS

CfTY. ZIP

Write your ad in the spates below and mail to

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N.J. 07040

1. 2. 3. ...

9

13.

17.

21.

25.
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14.
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15.
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.. 27

31.

4.

8.

12.

16.

20.

r • at ar • • -»-+ t> •

24. ,:

28.

32.

Community

Classifi
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor
•FRAMING 'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

^KITCHENS 'BATHS
"Specializing In Siding & Dacks

'Baat Prlcaa In* Dacka Ouarantaad

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
Wa Now Accapt All Ma|or Cradll Carda

. DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

, C A L L ' •: •..-'

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior - Exlorior - Repairs
Windows - Glass Replacement • Carpentry
Fully Insured Froe Estimates

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wall-
papering, plastering, leaders, gutters, win-
dows, doors, roofing. All expertly done. No job
too small. Free estimates. Fully insured Please
call 908-352-3870. V ..

HICKMAN
BUILDING & REMODELING, INC.

. . . . . . . •. Additions... Windows.
• Kitchens • Tiling « Batfii • Reeling
• Decks • Siding • Custom Carpentry

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Pictures/References Available

: CALL QLENN • 908-665-2929
Free Estimates Fully Injured"

MIKE D'ANDREA, all home improvements. 30
yea/s experience. Carpentry work. Tile work.
Large or small jobs. All work guaranteed.
908-24lr3913. Kenirworlh., Free estimates.

N.I. HOME Improvements; All carpentry re-
pairs, floors, vinyl tiles.' doors, wallcovering,
sheetrock, plastering, stairs,:'colurans, ma-
sonry, remodeling bathrooms, basements, at-
tics, refacing cabinets, painting. Call
201-374-6790.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00 per week.-Cafr (or more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding/ Windowi/ Roofing

Kiichens/ Bathrooms/ Basements
Extensions/ Concrete/ Masonry

FrM Eatlmataa/ 100% Financa/
No Down Paymtnt

Louis Matera Licenca Ol 15389
612 Bailoy Ave., Elizabeth, NJ

1-800-735-6134

PAINTING
FERDINANDI FAMILY Painiino. Interior/ Exter-
ior Painting. Roofing. Gutters. Neat and Clean.
•Over 20 yeari Serving Union County.'
-908-964-7359, Reasonable rates Free
Estimalea. . .

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster and aneetrocking. Fully in.
sured, reference!. All jobs guaranteed. Free
estimate. 201-373-9438.

P. PAPIC Construction. Complew quality homo
improvements. Additions, docks, dormors,
baths, kilchons. doors, windows, ate. Big and
small jobs. Call Pete 908-964-4974.

YOUR AD could appear here lor a i little as
$14.00 per week. Call lor mofo dotails Our
friendly classified department would be happy'
to holp you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

LANDSCAPING

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
MOVING/STORAQE '

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 30tti year.

PC 00019. 751 Lehigh Avenue. Union.

908-687-0035' 908-688-MOVE

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
• - Formerly Of Yale Ave.

Hillside. PM 00177
Local & Long . ,

Distance Moving
- CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING; Reliable. .V.ery. low.,..
rates. Same rates'7 days. 2 hour minimum.
Insured. Free Estimates. License PW00561.
Anytime. 908-964-1216. •

ODD JOBS '
EXPERIENCED HANDYMAN, painting,
exterior/ interior, sheetrock, plastering, wall-
paper. cera,mic ole. carpentry, all bathroom/
kitchen. Free est imates. Call free.
1-800-234-5391.

PLUMBING

~ BLEIWEIS ~7
PLUMBING & HEATING

.•All typat hMtlng iy»i»m«. Ins'a.'oci and swv
•Su 1st niir tu»r
•Bathroom & kiichan ramode îng

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

Plumbing Ucanto i7a76
Visa/Mastercards accepted

908-686-7415-

ROOFING TILE

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified in 1 ply rubber roofing
Flat roofing-repairs „• -.

Shingles. re-roof-!earo!f
Roof inspections & ma.ntenar.ee.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured . Free Estimates

908-322-4637

DENICOLOTILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

Kltchana, Bathrooms, Rapalrs, Ooutlng,
Tlla Floors, Tub Encloauraa, Showarstalla

Free Estimates Fully Insured
No job too small or too large

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES ,

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025 .

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00 per week. Callfor mou details, Our

, Iriendty classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

STANLEY PAINTING. Interior/ Exterior. Paint-
ing, paperhanglng, sheetrock, spackling, small
carpentry, tile installation, additions. American/
European experience. Insured. Free estimates
201-373-9386.

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TO Pi/icf VOI/R CLASSIFIED AD

Do-It-Yourself Ideas
crMlrr Sen k r From Y»mr

Hall Clock
II,nil tiimi ».i!nnt i.l m.iln^.mt. Hi,. ,- l ,- f ,
),.,ic..-U lull Jink M.I.HI. ..»iv ..< Irrl i.,ll
Ili-.l "I ..II HK c.ul) m.ip., i,..| i l,,. p..K,i

i. .i I.IMI- ...» run -<ic r.nu-iii. .I.«I .i,-
II.VIIUL-III'II. pnr<I<- von Iliiiiupl. .iti,l .i in
...mil- r.'nl.«.k ni.ni-.nnil. i. IIK ln.lv,I

Mall Clock plan |N,> 4Mi JA.9.1
CIlKk P.Kk.I t {No CSIl) IlKllHk-- I,-.11 , r\'l

Catalog (pictures IUMHIII-IK nl pi,'i.vi*i VV

kH|.AM-,.i»/j«.-ai..
l>-ltil(J Kfaturr<
P.O. tlrn 2.W

V«n NinvCAVIJIW

Or call (8O0) 82-U-IULI)

•LOUIS CHIRICOLO. Plumbing/ Heating. All
minor and major repairs: water heaters,
faucets, boilers, drains cleaned, bathroom and
kitchen remoderniiation. Emergency service
908-403-5055. 201-823-4623.

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
CELEBRATING OUR 84th YEAR

INSTALLATION & SERVICE .
•Lawn Faucets«Sump Pumps

•Toilets«Waier Heaters
•Alterations-Gas Heat .

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain 8 Sewer Cleaning

Serving th« Home Owner
Business & Industry

908-686-0749
484 Chestnut Street, Union. NJ

Master Plumber's License «i82-#9645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PRINTING

PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Record Bldg.

Mon.. Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and, other times

by appointment

762-0303

RESUMES

908=886=5550"

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Roof Stripping & Ftepairs
•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters 4 Leaders : . .

Serving Union & Mlddlatax Counties
For 26 Y « r *

Fully Insured - Froe Estimates
N.J. Lie. No. 010760

908-381-90901-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL
COUNTRYSIDE DISPOSAL. 1-30 yard con-
tainers, small demolitions, estate sa'e c-'ean-
ups, labor services, clean-up removal, P.O. Box
187. Berkeley Heights, NJ. Phone & Fax
908-464-1515.

ABLE TO CLEAN UP
ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE-YARD '

REMODELING DEBRIS
FAST • FAIR - RELIABLE

Properly Licensed 20 Years Experience

M.J. PRENDEVILLE
201-635-8815

• • • • • - T I L E
CERAMIC TILE. Installer. New bles, repairs,
res routing, remodeling, cleaning. No job too big
or small. I do it all.Majof credit cards accepted.
Joe Megna, 1-800-750-6822.

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

••-. ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WOOD STACK Tree Service, local tree com-
pany. All types of tree work. Free estimates.
Senior Citizen discount. Immed-ate service.
Insured. Free wood chins. 908-276-5752.

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

Veloxes
Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St.

Maplewood
- Rear of News-Record B!dg.

Mon., Tues., Wed. 1 Fri. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303 ' •

Resumes
Fast professional

Typesetting services

lnt«rt«Ud In ttirt lng • n»w c«r»«r? Want lo
ching* Job*? S*« u» lor typ»««ttlng your
m u m i .

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood „
Rear of News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9AM^5PM *
Thursday and other times

by 'appointment ..

762-0303

ROOFING
DOTSY LOU Roofing and Siding has expanded
to Airmount Construction: Complete roof strip-
ping. Reroofing and repairs. Vinyl siding. Re-
placement windows. Free estimates. Fully
insured. 201-275-1020.

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $299!
R-1AST YOUR EYES ON THIS!

lor only $299 you can place a classified ad lhal will appear in

112 daily and weekly newspapers in New Jersey. Your ad will come
lace lo lace with 4.2 million readers'. Thais a cost of less than S2.65
per newspaper, or 8tf per 1.000 reader-s. C.ill today' for all ihc delails:

. _ / WORRALL
f| COMMUNITY
J NEWSPAPERS 800-564-891!

New Jersey Press Association Staiewde Classified Advertising Network (SCAN)

(60S) 406-0600. fax (609| 406-0300. e-mal MJPressOAOLccm

Real Estate
TRANSACTIONS

Real estate transactions are
recorded in the office of the county
clerk: Worrall Newspapers publishes
an abbreviated version of all transac-
tions recorded in the 12 Union County
municipalities the newspapers cover.
Tlie information is provided by TRW
Property Data, a Fort Laudefdale,
Fla., information service, and is pub-
lished approximately six weeks after it
is filed in the county clerk's office.

Clark

Christopher and Judiih Mullry sold
property at 23 Cornell Drive to
Michael Stashchyshyn for S 159.500
on Sept. 12.. . . . .. ...... .

Sybil Kap'py sold property at 93
Rutgers Road to Christopher Mul-
lery for,$250,000 on Sept. 13. -

Adele Magyar sold property at 5
Mountainview Road to Frank J. Cer-
asa for $150,000 on Sept. 18.

Peter and Linda Danicle sold prop-
erty at 3 Avon Road to John Surma
Jr. for $267,000 on Sept. 23.

' Julieta Ortiz sold property at 5
Dawn Drive to Marilyn Emst for
$157,000. on Sept. 26.

Elizabeth

P&Z Realty Co. Inc. sold property
at 431 JerseyAve., to Manuel Frank-
as for S82.OOO on^Sept. 5.

" William J. and Matilda E. Gardner
sold property at 144 Acme St., to
Eugene D. Sainjuste for $158,000 on
Sept. 9.

Adele C. Bara sold property. at
763-5 Cedar Ave., to Luis A. Rodri-
guez for S85.000 on Sept. 10.

George . and Teresa Frankiewicz
sold property at 332 Doyle St., to
Dennis Herrighty for S 145,000 on
Sept. 10.

Mezetta Suber sold property at 658
Magnolia Ave., to Caescr Ferguson
for S6.500 on Sept. 10.

Lupe Alonso sold property at 302.
Westfleld Ave.i to Manuel Cabra for
S50.744 on Sept. 10.

Joseph F. and Lola Altanasio sold
property at 105 Division St/., to Luis .
F, Femandes for $88,000 on Sept. 12.

Jorge and Enriqueta B. Lay sold
property at 632 Monroe Ave., to
AllessamlroJ. Deaguilar for S171,000
on Sept. 13.

Juan R. and KarerLAiToyojr. sold
properly.at 39 Bank St., to Jose A.
Quijada for $67,500 on Sept. 17.

Wilfredo Dclmoral sold property at
732-34 Westfield Ave», to Dionisio
Perez for S 102,500 on Sept. 17.'

Frank P. and Helen Gagliardi sold
property at 35-37 Decker Ave., to
Kathleen Hopkins for S135.0O0 on
Sept. 19.

Daniel and Joanne Pierre sold prop-
erty at 227-229 Atlantic St., to Luis
Castillo for S100.000 on Sept. 20.

Otto and Alyce Brunnei sold prop-
erty at 188-90 Glemvood Road to
Francisco J. Accvedofor SI 16,00Q on
Sept. 20.

Satish and Vilas S. Patel sold prop-
erty at 11-13 Cedar Ave., to Carlos
A. Alvear for S93.OOO on ScpL 24.

Hillside

George M. and Marie Fogler sold
property at 403 Spring St., to
Anthony R. Fogler for $120,000 on
Sept. 10.

Charles and Pearlean P. Welton
sold property at 578 Tlllman St., to
David Brantley for $102,000 on Sept;
11.

Dominick and Agnes Bottigliero
sold property at 1199 S. Bright St., to

Manuel M. Gomes for S150.000 on
Sept. 13.

Edward P. Santoriello erux sold
property at 44 Wilder St., to Juan
Tapia for $180,000 on Sept. 16.

Federal Home Loan Mortgage
Corp. sold property at 54 Bailey Ave.,
to Harem Smallwood for $65,000 on
Sept. 18.

Richard P. Bralzcyk sold property
at 515 Rutgers Ave., to Min S. Yao
for $125,000 on Sept. 20.

Larcne R. Wolfe sold property at
40 Hurden St., to Jose M. Costa For
S9b,6OCTgirSept. 26: "™" • " •"•-'•'

Federal Homo Loan Mortgage
Corp. sold property at 1550 Morris
Place to Michael Payton for S116,900
on Sept. 27." --.-.-••.

Kenllworih

Steven and Kimberly Lax sold
property at 618 Kingston Ave., to
John M. Mulcahey for $162,000 on
Sept. 5. ,

Edith Reitrovato sold property at
18 S. 18Hi St., to Santo A. Cavallaro
for Si56.500 on Sept. 9.

Valerie A. Dodman sold property at .
383 Coolldge Drive to George S.
Milochik for.SI55.000 on Sept. 25.

Marianne King etal sold property at
734 Newark Ave., to Mary Digeso
for $120,000 on Sept. 25.

•'• Linden

James and Fannie Iozza sold prop-
erty at 1836 Ingalls Ave., to Manuel
Ferreira for $164,500 on Sept. 12.

Hattie C. Bielsky sold property at
214 McKlnley St., to James M.
Pasterkiewicz for S 140,000 on Sept.
1 2 . • •

Richard H. Benner Sr. etal sold
property at 533 Maple Ave., to Jose

Perdomo for S165.OOO on Sept. 12.
Robert C. and Carol Scutro sold

property at 1100 Donna Court to
Antonio J. Sardinha for $182,000 on
Sept. 12.

Anne Rizzo sold property at 408
Amherst Road to Andres Cruz Sr. for
$128,900 on Sept. 13.

Anna Razwilavich sold property at
1731 Valley Road to St. John the
Apostle Roman Catholic Church for
$146,300 on Sept. 23.

Sidney and Mama R. Fcinberg sold
property at 138 Robblnwood Ter-

St., to Frederick Fry Jr. for $86,000
on Sept.' 10. . ' '

Associates Financial Services
Corp..sold property at 212 Adams St.,
to Damon L. Harris for S68.C1O0 on
Sept. 13.

Kathleen A. Maurer sold property
at 309 W. Lincoln Ave., to Edmund
PEtrosky for SI 10,000 on Sept. 14.

. Christian L. Janson.etux sold prop-
erty at 1408 Brown Place to Mario
Rodrigues for $110,000 on Sept. 16.

Betty J. Shepperd sold property at
433 Lower Alden Drive to Stephen J.

Roselle

race to RIcTSfd Sucinik for Sl40,O00sr77*hePherd f o r -S126.000.-on Sept. 17.-
on Sept. 26.

Joseph B. and Mary. E. Donnelly-
sold property at 629 S. Park Ave.. to
Monica Paponctte; for $126,600 on
Sept. 26.

Federal Housing Commissioner
sold property at 1014 Hussa St., to
Maria Bourke for $60,000 on Sept.
27.

Mark R. and Roberta A. Kleckner
sold property at 211 Lexington Ave.,
to Manuel A. Costa for $130,000 on

' Sept. 27.

Rahway

Eleanor G. Gliet sold property at
753 Audrey Drive to Rancto Raposo
for S72.5OO on Sept. 3.

Arscnio B. and Ida S. Bisda sold
property at 1210 BriarclifT Drive to
Clement N. Riccio for S133.50O en
Sept. 5.

Citicorp Mortgage Inc. sold proper-
ty at 1398 Wltherspoon St., to Jim-
mie L. Burney for S145.OO0 on Sept.
6.

Theresa A. Bugay sold property at
305 Elm Ave., to Paul S. Nolin for
$151,000 on Sept. 9.

Daniel and Kathleen A. Dziombak
sold property at 1942 Montgomery

Todd J. and Therese A. Breza sold
property at 1076 Thlrza Place to Ed-
ward T. Zakarian for $130.000'on
Sept. 17. - -

George and Catherine Scabrook
sold property at 521 Linden Ave., to
Joseph P. Brady Jr. for $85,000 on
Sept. 18.

Vincenza Vitone sold property at
2253 Price St., to Peter M. Stracens-
ky for. $121,500 on Sept. .18.

Larry R. and Michele R. Lorton
sold property at 393 E. Scott Ave., to
Sabir Rashada for $125,000 on Sept.
23,

Hcriberto and Carmen Lopez sold
property at 738 E. Milton Ave., to
Heygo Inc. for S40.000 on Sept. 23.

Eleanor M, Sweeney sold properly
at 712 Audrey Drive to Joseph Swee-
ney Jr. for $100,000 on Sept. 24.

Manuel and Josephine Maniscalco
• sold property at 1874 Lexington St.,

to Terry Jackson for SI 10,000 on
Sept. 24.

Ronald J. and Lynn M. Patrick sold
property at 715 W. Inman Ave., to
John Crane for SI 17,500 on Sept. 26.

Sadurruno and Onedya Malda etal
sold property at 2282 Price St., to
Peter Quinones for Si02.000 on Sept.
27.

Eileen M. Casinelli etal sold prop-
erty at 267 E. 2nd Ave., to Peter J.
Mularz for $80,000 on Sept. 4. *

Alton and Beverly Richardson sold
property at 217 E. 6th Ave., to Gloria
T: Riley for $130,000 on Sept. 5.

Donald and Ivos Counts sold prop-
erty at 617 Sheridan Ave., to Michael
Smart for SH6.000 on Scpi. 9.

Olga S. Fancher sold property at
647 Elm St., to Ramon Perez Jr. for

369,000 on Sept. 10.
Federal Home Loan Mortgage

Corp. sold property at 241 E. 9th
Ave., to Ali Group Inc. for-S60,000 on'
Sept. 13. '.- '

; Judith A.- Goldman sold property al
107 Clover St., to Eric Wilson for
$159,000 on Sept. 18.

Allan L. and Barbara Kreii/man
sold property at 17 Westbrook Court
to Craig Hackctt for $130,000 ort
Sept. 20. • •

Roselle Park

Ana R. Leustek sold property a;
117'Pershing Ave., to Joseph Spilot-
ras for S125.OOO on Sept. 4.

John Lcberfingcr etux etal sold
property at 623 Filbert St., to Kristo-
pher N. Havanki for S123.5OO on
Sept. 7.

Ronald C. and Roberta A. Wasilko
sold property at 422 Bender Ave., to
Dominick Catalano for S 170,500-on •
Sept. 12.

Steve and Linda Mirando sold
property at 4 \V. Colfax Ave., to Ray-
mond J. Kutcrka Jr. for S151.5OO on
Sept. 13.

Scott and Kim A. Karaman sold

property at 171 W. Roselle Ave., to

Richard H. Bcnncr for S145.0OO on

Sept. 13. (Continued on Page B14)
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Enrique Cucsla sold property at
143 Camden St., to John A. Graz,iano
for for SI 16.000 on Sept. 13.

Stephen M. and Mary E. Carrol!
sold property at 512 Amsterdam
Ave., to Richard C. Bodtmann for
$139,750 on Sept. 16.

Robert J. and Gertrude Heller sold
property at 329 Bender Ave., to Hen-
ry V. Strom Jr. for SI50.000 on Sept.
25.

Donald E. and Eleanor M. Bachcrt
sold property at 608 Larch St., to
Michael J. McDonough for SI40,000
on Sept. 26. •

Summit

Stephen M. Varlcy ctux sold prop-
er!v 'a! 70 Portland Road to Charl

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIESi

-Union

Jack Q. and Li M. Shu sold proper-
ty at 2232 Hobart St., to Esperanza
Santocildcs for S200.000 on Sept. 3.

Joseph L. and Gina Parisi sold
property at 1121 Richmond Place to
Miu L. Chan for S 155,500 on Sept. 4.

James H. Truhc eta] sold property
at 987 Red.wood Place to Victor Vel-
azquez- fw-SI60.000 on Sept. 5.

Michael and Maria F. Cassidy sold
property at 1957 Patton Road to EliT

zabcth McNamara for S117,200 on
Sept. 6.

William P. and Karen E. Brophy Jr.
sold property at 1114 VV. Chestnut
St., to Ngozi U. Onycani for $147,000
on. Sept. 6.

FRITO LAY/HERSHEY Routs. Excellent cash
bujineti. Top local sites, $1,500 plus weeWy
potential imaH Investment/ huo* profits
1-800-617-8430 extension 2100.

LOVE YOUR Caroerl Be a Welcome Waflon
representative In your New Jersey community!
Flexible- hour career providing useful informa-
tion and oifts to movers and new parents. Call
201-539-0202 In Northern NJ, in southern (908)
429-0202. Equal Opportunity Employer.

NATIONAL GROCERY Coupon books. As low
as $1.50 each In quantity Free information
BOO-205-8499 ext. S38.

NEED STRESS RELIEF? Magnetic relaxation
products. New technology. Groat Business.
Unlimited income. Call Diane. 908-355-5822.

WORK AT Home Jobs... Where To Find
Them... For free Information: Send S.A.SE.
Suma Businesses P O Box 8660. Department
W, Elizabeth. NJ 07208' '

L. Boucher for $552,000 on Sept. 6.
Barbara Vacchiano sold property si

I-J8 Division Ave., to Ebrahim Kark-
cvzndian for S295.Q00 on Sept. 11.

John E. Conway III etux sold prop-
erty at'78 BlaekbiirnRoad.to Charles

" M.'Phillips for S545.000 on Sept. 11.
Esther A. Toncy ciai sold property

at 23 Park Ave., to Esther A. Toney
for S93.00O on Sept.. 12.

Michael J. Christcnson ctux sold
property at 31 Tanglewood Drive to

, Lee H. Resnick for $615,000 on Sept.

Evans L. arid Chcryll C. Spagnc'r
sold property at 35 Stockton Road lo
Mark Gartcnberg for S225.0OO on
Sept. .16:

George W. and Myra' A. Lamm
sold property at 17 Wallace Road lo
Lawrcy Francis for S142.0OO on Sept.
18:

James N. Vitalc sold property at
1210 Rony Road to Dagnes Martinez

•for SI47,900 on Sept. 19.'
Anthony and Agata Serpica sold

property at 1393 Vauxhall Road to
Rafaela Diaz for $158,000 on Sept.
20.

Patrick and Dcnisc Kchrle sold
property at 952 Ray Ave., to Chester
Suszynski for $185,000 on Sept. 20.

Richard C. Giorgi etux sold proper-
ty at 981 Park Terrace to Laurie A.
Rizzo for $125,000 on SepL 20.

• P'a|ficiaR."''Gbirnezetal sold proper-'
ty at 2036 Ostwood Terrace to Joao
F. DaCosta for $105,500 on Sept. 20.

Sheriff and County of Union sold
property at 44 Portland Road to
Mark Veltre for $95,000 on Sept. 24.

Zoran and Mirjana Kristo sold
property at -828 Hemlock Road to
Herman Zuckcrman for $150,000 on
Sept. 24. : ' : ' • ' • ' .

Jane: W. Lindsay sold property at
729 Balsam Way to America M. Sil-
va for S153.000 on Sept. 25.

Wilson Frangione sold property at
2844 Debra Way to Thomas Beck-

• with for S165,00b on Sept. 25.
Doris Sitzmann sold property at 43

Franklin St., to Doml Golianu'for
$120,000 on Sept. 25.
Catherine A. Mealy sold property at
2104 Lentz Ave., to Albert Peskus for

property at 64 Relnhold Terrace to
Navin Patcl for $192.500.on Sept. 9.

Manuel and Maria ' Ribeiro sold
property at 241 Monticello St., to
Jose C. Sousa for SI 15,000 on Sept. 9.

. Rocco.T. and Arlcne M. Casalc
sold property at 308 Wayne Terrace
to Fernando Camacho for $205,000
on Sept. 10.

Gilbert and Nancy Villavcrdc sold
property at 802 Lafayette Ave., to
Thomas Becks for S171,000 on Sept.
11.

William J. McAndrcws sold prop-
erty at 1219 Plane. St., to David
Munoz Jr. for SI32,000 on SepL 11.

John R. Collas etal sold property at
937 Lafayette Ave., to David M.
Hanscn for $134,000 on Sept. 11.

Joan L. Mansfield sold property at
314 Martin Road to Karen Longson
for S175.OO0 on Sept. 12.

Marie D. Ward sold property at 621
Winchester Ave., to Marlon B. Game
for S18I.0OO on Sept. 13.

Florence B. Carlo etal sold property
at 13 Oakwood Crescent to Vincent
A. DibisccgltQ for $156,500 on Sept..
13.

Constance Accardi sold property at
2093 Gless Ave., to Vincenzo Ccnta-
more for Si 19,000 on Sept. 13.

Richard E. and Rose M. Marczak
sold property at 474 Shearer Ave., to
John C. Gibardi for Si57,000 on Sept.
16. ' •

Teresa M.1 Buckley etal sold prop-
erty at 666 Gates Terrace to Nelson
Mota for'S211,000 .on Sept. 16.

Carlos and Elsa Gomes sold prop-
erty ac 1167 F.rhardt St., to Cristobal
S. Rodriguez -for $136,000 on Sept.-
16."
. Edgar and June G. Drechscl soid
property at 892 S. Park Terrace to
Dante,Yip' for S335.OOO on.Scpl. 18.

Michael C. ,-McGccncy ctux "sold
property at 7 Drum Hill Road to
Philip J. Hoey for S365.0O0 on Sept.
18.- , " •. •• <j •

Patricia A. Secrist sold property at
104 Woodland Ave., to, Brian E.
Gledhill for S760-.000 on Sept. 19.
. Bruce. J. and Noni B. MacPherson

sold property at 18 Falrview Ave., to
Steven W. McLaughlin for S262.5OO

RENTAL

APARTMENT TO RENT
IRVINGTON. UPPER Spacious 1 bedroom
apartment in well kept elevator building. Credit
application required. 201-374-7489 or
201-371-9728.

MAPLEW0O0 VILLAGE. Lovely 1 bedroom
$750 and spacious 2 bedroom $995. Center of
town. NY bus, train transportation, shopping at
doorstep. Available immediately. Heat, hot
water Included. References, security
201-378-9521.

.SOUTH ORANGE, Large, furnished 1 bed-
room. Walk to transportation. Non-smoking,
2nd floor. $1,000 plus utilites. Immediate occu-
pancy 201-762-5021. -

SOUTH ORANGE. Charming, large 1 bed-
room apartment in won kept eievator building.
Credit application required. Call 201-762-2942

UNION, 1 BEDROOM apartment. Heat, hot
water included. Close to shopping and trans-
portation. Call 908-964-1229 anytime.

UNION, 4 room apartment. 2r4 Poor. 2 family
house, $550, furnish your ov/n gas. electric.

. Call between 5:00-7:00 pm 908-687-2499.

UNION,6-room apartment(3 bedrooms). Nice,
convenient neighborhood. $885 plus utilities.
1-car drjvewsy parking. No pets. Availablle
immediately. Call 908-688-1561.

. UNIONI RRANH nay/ cnnsrrjc'jon. Ore bod-

VACATION RENTALS
WILMINGTON VERMONT. .5-bedroom chalet:
fireplace, deck, clubhouse- indoor pool, game
room, tauna. Minutes to Mt. Snow. Rent by
week or weekend. Call 903-722-0145 or
908-474-3956.

REAL
ESTATE

"All rM l Mta t * advertised htrcJn It
•ub|*ct to the Ftdaral Fair Homing Act,
which makM It Illegal to «dv«rtl«» any
pr«l«r»nc», limitation, or discrimination
b i t i d on raca, color, religion, tax, handi-
cap, familial atatua, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such prafaranca,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wt will not knowingly accapt any ad-
voriltlng for raal aatat* which la In-vlolatlon
ol th« law. All paraont ara haraby Informtd
that all dwellings advertised ara avallablo
on an aqual opportunity basis." l

CONDOMINIUM
BELLEVILLE, BANK owned. 4 rooms in Bridge-
brook. Reduced. Hurryl 201-258-0888. exten-
sion 213. ARS Realtor.

"Alt raal (state advanlsad haraln It
aub|*ct to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
prafarance, limitation,' or dltcrlmlnitlon
based on race, color, religion, tax, handi-
cap, familial atatus, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"W* will not knowingly accapt any ad-
vartltlng for raal estate which la In violation
of the law. All psraons ara hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised ara available
on an aqual opportunity basis."

APARTMENT.TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD. CHARMING 1 bedroom apart-
rrients. Near transportation and partway. Laun-
dry facilites. From $545 includes heaV hot
waler. Security. References. 201-748-8929.

ELIZABETH. FURNISHED apartments Elmora
Section. All utilities paid. Convenient to laundry,
transportation, shopping, and Kean Co'lego.
Reasonable. 908-352-4621. before 6PM

ELIZABETH

UNUSUAL AVAILABILITY
1 BEDROOM EFFICIENCY

FROM $575
HeavHot Water Included
Refinished Hardwood Floors

554 Westminster Avenue-
Call For Appointment '

908-355-3913

IRVINGTON. 4 ROOMS and 5 rooms. Tenants
supply all utilities. $650.00-$725.00. Last
month .-rent free. Call 1-800-479-3262 or
201-997-1442.

room. $650, all utilities included. One block
from Union center. Call 908-686-9045 afier
6PM. .

APARTMENT WANTED
Christian couple in early 50's seeking to rent 2
bedrooms, den or family room. Living room and
dining room. 201-762-4906.

PROFESSIONAL LIBRARIAN. Gen;:eman
seeks room, aoartment or property caretaker.
References. No pets. Non-smoker. Call
201-763-3709.

HOUSE TO RENT
KENILWORTH, QUIET area. 3 bedrooms. 1'/.
baths, living room, dining room, rec room, i car
garage, rent nesotiab'e. 609-69G-0367.

SPACE FOR RENT-
KENILWORTH - BOULEVARD Professional

.office space available. Approximately 1.200
sauare feet, can divide. Ideal for accountant.
attorney or therapist. Call for appointment
908-241-3181.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BARGAIN HOMES. Thousands of Government
Foreclosed and repossessed properties being
liquidated this monlhl Government financing.
Low/ no down. Call for local listings!
1-8003380020 gxt. 199.. •

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT Homos save
up to 50% or more. Little/ no down payment.
Poor credit OK. Call Now'! 800-777-0097
extension 300.

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT Homes save
. up to 50% or mote. Little/ no down payment.

Poor credit OK. Call NowM 800-777,0097
extension 300.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes for
pennies on $v. Delinquent tax, repo's REO's.-
Your area. Toll free 1-800-898-9778 extension
H-7953 current listings.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes for
pennies on $1. Delinquent tax. repo's REO's.
Your area. Toll free 1-800-218-9000 extension
H-7019 current listings. •

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED hornes for
pennies on $1.00. Delinquent' tax, ropo's.
REO'a. Your area. Toll free 1-800-218-90Q0
ext. H-5139 for current listings^ directory.

GRAND OPENING of Phase Ml, our Final
Phase. Spectacular lakefront sale on 50.000
acre recreational lake in South Carolina. Phase

A3. iaa lota »ok) in undei

LAJND FOR SALE
COASTAL NORTH CAROLINA Waterfront.,
water access homesites on protected Inland
Waterways as low as $17,900. Free brochures.
Coastal Marketing and Development Com-
pany. 1-800-482-0806.

TOWNHOUSE
UNION . • ' • / • ' •

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday and Sunday
UNION SfiUARE At Valley

A limited number of 2 bedroom 2'/.
bath townhouses in a beautiful setting

Convenient to all transportation
Fireplace and^aaached garage

" Buy with 2'/. % down
Financing Available

Opening prices start a; $124:900
Low taxes

1001 Valley Street Union
908-686-5111

miss out! Call immediately 800-704-3154.

TRENTON. IMMEDIATE "State House" ac-
cess. 4600 square feet total office space: 2SC0
square feet immediately available on floors 1
and 2. Perfect ;for lobby group, professionals
Sale or lease $210,000. John" Schraggor Re-
alty. Ind. Broker. 609-637-9548.

UNION. BANK owned, 5 room Co'omal 1.5
baths. 1 car garage. Hurry! 201-258-0888,
extontion 213. ARS Realtor.

Thomas W. and Theresa A. Ciano
sold property at 387 Burroughs Ter-
race to Steve Cieri for S150.000 on
Sept. 26. .

Bertha Payesko sold, property at
930 Linden Lane to Maria Elbanna
for S171,750 on Sept. 27.

•' Francis J. and Catherine M. Kane
sold property.at 346 Mountain Aye.,,
to Geoffrey ft. Buchan for S352.50O-
on Sept. 20.

Luis and Luz Urquiaga sold proper-
ty at 142 Morris Ave., to Robert Ros-
si for S210.000 on Sept. 25.

Attention

ML
ADVERTISERS
76u can be a part
of our new and

improved section
and reach over .

58,000 potential
in

Union County!

201-780/00
NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES

Lender, City, Phone
APP
FEE

American Savings Bank 2oi-74e-36oo 350 8.00 0.00 8.00

Axia Federal Savings 908-499-7200 350 7.2s 3.00 7.56

Banco Popular.FSB • 201-484-2204- 383 7.75 .0.00 7.79

Capital Financial Corp. 908-221-1900 295 7.75 0.00 7.78

Columbia Savings Bk SLA 800-982-4989 N/P 8.13 0.00 8.1s

Commonwealth Savings 800-924-9091 0 7.88 0.00 7.90

Corestates Mortgage Services 8oo-99»-388s 32s 7.13 3.00 7.50

First Savings Bank SLA 908-225-4450 350 7.2s 3.00 7.61

First Union Mortgage Corp. 800-332-6830 375 7.2s 2.88 7.se

Genesis Mtge Services .800-304-5757 377 7.25 3.00 7.56

Gibraltar Savings Bank 201-372-1221 350 N/P N/P N/P

Hudson City Savings Bank 908-«M949 375 ,8.00 0.00 8.03

Ivy Mortgage Corp. . 800-4&9-5363 325 7.13 3.00 7.47

Kentwood Financial Services 80O-3S3-«896 300 7.63 0.00 7.75

National Future Mortgage 800-291-7900 N/P 6.75 3.00 6.98

New Century Mortgage 908-3»o-480o 375 .7.53 1.50 7.73

Penn Federal Savings Bank eoo-722-0351' 469 7.75 0.00 7.78

Premier Mortgage, Union eoo-288-i762 330 7.75 3.00 8.12

Pulse Savings Bank,S. River 908-257-2400 350 7.75 0.00 7.75

Source One Mortgage 8OO-87<M657 300 7.13 3.00 7.51

Sovereign Bank 908-810-9749 300 7.12 3.00 7.46

Union Cefiter Nat'l Bank 908-688-9500 350 8.00 0.00 N/P

Valley National Bank 201-305-8800 450 8.00 0.00 8.07

West Essex Bank, FSB 201-575-7080 350 7.88 0.00 7.88

World Savings Bank 800-248-0237 175 7.20 0.00 7.90 N/P

(A)1 Yr Ad| (B)30 YrJum (C)15 Yr JUm (D)1 Yr Jum (E)3/1 Arm (F)5/i Arm (G)7/1 Arm (H)io/1 Arm (1)5,25 Bal (J)7/23 Bal

(IflFHA 30 Yr (L)VA 30 Yr (M)FHA 15 Yr (N)30 Yr BIwKty (0)30 Yr Home Prog (P)7/30 Yr Bal <Q ) M Yr Special

(R)1% Down FHA (S)Home Equity Line ol Credit

APP FEE-single family homes Minimum 45 DAY RATE LOCK

VISIT ALL LENDERS © H T T P : / / W W W . C M I - M O R T G A G E I N F O . C O M /
Rates are supplkd by the lenders and art presented without guarantee. Rates «nd terms ar< jubject to change L«nd«ri

lnt«rt<i«d In displaying Infofmatton should contact Cooperative Mortgage Information @ 8O0Jl28-««5 For more information

borrower, should call the lenders. Contact lenders for Information on other mortgage product, and *ervlc« Cooperative Mortgage

Information assumes no liability for typographical errors or omissions'. Contact Institutions for additional r « , w h | C n m , y i p p i y

Rates listed were supplied by lenders on November 72,1M«. N/P - Not provided by institution

Copyright, 1W6- Cooperative Mortgage Information - All Rights Reserved

30 YR FIXED

RATE PTS APR
15 YR FIXED

RATE PTS APR

6.88 0.00 6.88

7.38 3.00 7.38

7.25 0.00 7.28

7.38 0.00 7.42

7.38 0.00 7.41

N/P N/P N/P

6.63 3.00 7.20

7.38 0.00 7.38

6.63 3.13 7.18

6.75 3.00 7.23

8.13 0.00 8.19

7.50, 0.00 7.54

6.75 3.00 7.30

7.13 0.00 7.25

6.13 3.00 6.41

7.13 1.50 7.37

7.25 0.00 7.29

7.50 2.50 7.51

7.50 0.00 7.50

6.75 3.00 7.37

6.62 3.00 7.16

7.75 0.00 Hfi>

7.50 0.00 7.60

7.63 0.00 7.63

N/P

OTHER

RATE PTS APR

6.75 0.00 7.75 E

5.13 1.00 7.98 A

6.50 0.00 8.10 A

5.75 0.00 N/P A

5.50 0.00 7.93 A

7.38 0.00 7.40 C

8.00 3.00 8.52 K

7.00 0.00 7.73 F

N/P N/P N/P

4.50 3.00 8.45 A

8.00 0.00 8.23 H

7.50 0.00 7.80 H

4.38 3.00v, 4.64 A

6.75 3.00 7.25 C

4.88 0.00 5.30 A

5.63 1.50 5.26 A

7.50 0.00 7.72 H

4.75 2.50 6.95 A

6.00 0.00 7.90 A

7.25 3.00 7.64 B

6.87 0.00 6.89 Q

7.63 0.00 7.63 O

6.00 0.00 8.36 A

6.38 0.00 7.64 E

5.50 1.00 7.40 A

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

WORRALL COMMUNITY
\ NEWSPAPERS

1-800-564-8911

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your wt, around town Or
what to sea and do. Or who to o$k

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess. I can simplify the'-busfnes's
ol getting settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my basket is lull of useful
gilts to please your family.

Take a break from unpacking
and call me.

Residents of Union *
onlj -

UNION.... .'..;.; ,.,M4-3M1-
3PRINQFIELD...... 467-0132

FREE Information!

ROSE & VOLTURO
• REALTORS • • •

CALL

BUYING OR SELLING IN HILLSIDE?
CALL ROSE &V0LTUR0

YOUR HILLSIDE REAL ESTATE EXPERTS

New Listing! Are Yoy Budget Wise?
Cute1 Starter home, feature^ LR, DR. Then check out this 4 brcapem good condition:

Eit-in-kit.: 2 BRs. full finish-able walk- G r " ' lMa ' io"' ™ Io Paf; •**"• pWy*™»>*.
l e n m s s c h o o l s F e a t u r e s : Ige c a t m k i t w / n e wlenms. schools. Features: Ige cat-m-kit w/new

up attic, fenced yard. Such a sweet SI0VC moim bath; n e w t r gas „„,_ Tenc5d

price! S79.90O •• yard. Tomorrow means sold' Call today1,!
$104,900.

1155 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE
(908) 351-7000 HabU Eapanol

Falamos Pertognea

686-9898
and enter a four digit .

selection number helow!

ESTATE

BUYING A HOME

1700
1701
1702
1703
1704

•Before You Buy
The Real Estate Agent
The Neighborhood
Buying An Older Home
Adv. of Home Ownership

SELLING THE HOME

Attracting A Buyar
Determining
A Selling Price
The Open House
Cleaning For The Sale
Ffrst impreBsfons •

Cull Tocluv!

m at* ft""* Communtr/s Bur

Infosource
Your Cemmun\r/s Btst

ource
24 HOUR VOICE INf OBMATWM SERVICE

A Public Struct or
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

MANGELS
& CO. Realtors

WEBSITE rj

367 Chestnut St.
Union, N.J.
688-3000

Selling Homes In
Union CountySince 1929

UNION
BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED

This expanded cap* sits on a pratty cul da u c . F u r s country kit. 4 generous
BR's. 2 lull clh». Huo« fin M m l w/lav 4 sumnw kit, l»nc«d yard w/palio 4
Hitacfiad.oaraae. Call now 931-1515.

ROSELLE PARK
ALL ON ONE FLOOR

Young 3 BH rancn. All lanje rooms, flnithad bann.axtra lot S mora. Call lor

details $141,900

R O S E L L E

WHY RENT?
Wriwi you can own this 2 (amity (or only $115,900. 2-3 room apans. plus 2 car
garage on 200* let. Won't last, call now.

ROSELLE PARK

PRICE SCALED DOWN
Homey charm chauctarizas this tantalizing 4 BR co. Alum sided, close to
avtrything, mc« pool.'High calling*, bay wind., wood panallng, nat. 22, hw
(loon, carpaling, cult drap«f, Irg QP'i, Wry rm, mod Kit. FDR. gaa haai & d«ck.
Fin, bamt. >133,0Q0.

r
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Automotive
Acura auto division continues on its trai/blazing trend

The Acura automobile division will
be featuring the new, open-top NSX-
T sports car, the all-new TL Scries of
luxury sedans and the Acura CL-X
concept car which represents a new
vehicle Acura plans to produce in
America. . • ' . •

"The .featured models represent
three of ;be'-.four new automobiles we
intend to offer over the next 12
months," said Rich Thomas, Acura's
executive vice president and general

"The new TL Scries will be the first
models to adopt an alphanumeric
designation in Acura's efforts to
maintain focus on the "Acura" brand
name," said Thomas. "Each modcl--
with the exception of the NSX-will
also adopt an alphanumeric designa-
tion at their full model changeover."

The futuristic "Nco-Classic" CL-X
concept Car integrates futuristic styl-
ing with, classic luxury sports coupe

design. The CL-X offers a preview of
what will ultimately become a new,
madc-in-America model.

The CL-X was designed cxlusivcly
in the USA by a special project team
at Honda R&D North America's Los
Angeles design studio. .

"With the introduction of Acura's
U.S.-built model, the Acura division
will be the first luxury import auto-
maker to design, engineer, develop

and manufacture an automobile in the
U.S.," said Thomas. "This will contri-
bute greatly to the company's expan-
sion strategy here in North America."

Since starting operations in 1086,
Acura has sold more than one million
luxury performance automobiles in
the U.S. The new Acura NSX-T and
2.5TL, along with the Legend and '
Integra, are now available.at nearly

-300 dealers across the U.S.' '

Since starting operations in 1986, Acura has
sold more than one million luxury perfor-
mance automobiles in the U.S. The new Acu-
ra NSX'T and 2.5TL, along with the Legend
and Integra, are now available at nearly 300
dealers across the U.S.

rnarlngcr. "These cars usher in an
important new era as we near ibe end
of our first successful decade."

c

The all-aluminum NSX-T is pow-
ered by a 270 horsepower. 3.0-litcr,
VTF.C engine and is a showcase of
leading-edge technology. It's unique
19-lb. aluminum top is easily stored
neatly between Hie engine cover and
the renr glass-. The Formula One-
inspired SportShift syslcm for ihc
automatic transmission models fea-
tures a selectable manual shift mode
which incorporates a unique steering
column-mounted finger-lip shift con-
trol allowing cither fully automatic or
manually-controlled shifts for spirited
driving.

Other features include the only
electric power steering system avail-
able on any production car, an

• updated •Trsclion-Control System,
TCS, and drivc-by-wrile throttle con-
trol system.

The new TL Sedan Scries will he
available in two models, ihc luxurious
3.2TL, which will offer a 200-horse-
powcr inline 5-cyIindcr engine. The
models were designed as touring lux-
ury automobiles which offer a sporty..
youthful alternative to traditional lux-
ury automobiles.

The new' TL model feature a./uM .'
array of luxury appointments includ-
ing art automatic climate controi sys^ —
tern, power, windows and door locks,
cruise control, and a high power AM/
F\l casscitc/CD player. Some of the
standard Safety features on the TL
scries include dual airbags, Anti-lock
Braking System, ABS, side-impact .
protection and available Traction
Control System.

THE STUNNING CLK —
The Mercedes-Benz is an
all-new coupe that, like the
CLK roadster, is a stand-

. alone model. In terms of
size, the CLK falls between
the mid-size C-class and
the full-size E-class lines.
"Muscular elegance" might
sum up the design concept
of the Mercedes-Benz
CLK, which combines an E-
Class-inspired front end
with a sleek coupe silhouet-

,te. The four headlight
lenses are more elliptical
and steeply raked than the
Erdass sedanis... Going .on
sale in the fall of 1997 in the
United States, the CLK will
feature an all-new.3.2-liter
V6 engine and five-speed
driver-adaptive automatic
transmission.

\\\\\ll\tfr\\W\\WfA\\\l\

Finally, An Easy Way To Find Out New Car Information For FREE!

24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE

ACURA

A FREE Public Service Of WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

i YOUR
CALL IS

(908)
686-9898
from your touch
tone phone....

•* Press the
4 digit code for
the information

you want to hear...

3 Enter another
selection!

(Up to 5 choices
per call)

4500
4501
4502
4503
4504
4505

Integra '
TL
CL Series
PL
NSX •

SLX

AUDI
4510
4511
4512

A6
Cabriolet
A4

BMW
4520
4521
4522
4523

5 Series
7 Series
8 Series
3 Series

BU1CK
4530
4531
4532
4533
4534
4535
4536

Century
Le Sabre
Par* Avenue
Regal
RMera
Roadmaster
Skylark

CADILLAC
4540
4541
4542
4543
4544

Dovllle
Eldorado
Seville
Fleetwood
Catera

CHEVROLET
4550
4551
4552
4553
4554
4555
4558
4557

Astro,
Beretta
Blazer
Camaro
Caprice Classic
Cavller
Corvette
Impala

4558
4559
4560
4561
4562
4563
4564
4565-
4566
4567
4568 .

Monte Carlo
Suburtan

Tahoe
Van

C/X Pickup
Corsica
Lumina Mini Van

Lumlna

S-Sertes Pickup
Venture mini-Van
Mailibu

CHRYSLER
4570 Cirrus
4571 Concorde
4572 LHS !
4573- New Yorker
4574 Sebrlng
4575 Town & Country

BUBSJET
4580 Caravan
4581 Intrepid
4582 Dakota Pickup
4583 Ram Van
4584 Stealth
4585 Viper
4586 Avenger
4587 Ram Pickup
4588 Stratus
4589 Ram Vans & Wagons
4590 Neon

EAQJLE
4600 Taton
4601 Vision
4602 Summit

FORD
t 4610 Bronco

4611 Crown Victoria

4612 Explorer

4613 Mustang
4614 Aerostar

4615 Econolineand
Club Wagon

4616 F-Serles Pickup
4618 Ranger Pickup
4619 Probe ;
4620 Taurus
4621 Thunderbird
4622 Windstar

4623 Contour
4624 Aspire

4625 Expedition

4626 Escort ,

QMS
4630 Jimmy

4631 Salari
• 4632 Suburban

4633 Yukon •
4634 Sonoma
4635 VanrJura
4636 Rally •
4637 Savana
4638 C/K Pickup

QEQ
4640 Metro
4641 Prlzm
4642 Tracker
HONDA
4650 Accord
4651 Civic
4652 Prelude
4653 Passport
4654 Del Sol

HYUNDAI
4660 Accent

4661 Elantra
4662 Sonata
4663 Tiburon FX

INFINITI
4671 G20
4672 I30
4673 J30
4674 045
4675 QX4

ISUZIi
.4680 Hombre
4681 Oasis .'.
JAGUAR
4900 XJ12
4901 Vandan Plas
4902 XJR
4903 XJS Convertible

JMEE
4690 'Cherokee
4691 Grand Cherokee
4692 Wrangler

LAMD BQXEB
4720 Discovery

LEXUS ...^
4700 LS400
4701 ES300
4702 GS300
4703 SC Series

UN£QLJi
4711 Town Car
4712 Continental
4713 Mark VIII

MAZDA
4730 626
-4731 Milllenia
4732 Protege
4733 Miata
4734 MX8
4735 MFV
4736 SE-5 Sport Pick-Up

4752 Couguar XR7
4753 ' Gtend Marquis
4754 Sable

"4755 Villager
4756 Mountaineer

4740 C-Class
4741 E-Class/
4742 SLCoupe/Roadsler

4743 S-Class

MERCURY
4750 Mystique
4751 Tracer

MITSUBISHI
• 4760 Mirage
4761 Mkjhly Max
4762 Montero
4763 Galant
4764 3000 GT.
4765 Diamante
4766 Eclipse
NISSAN
4770 200 SX
4771 240 SX
4772 Pathfinder
4773 300 ZX
4774 AlBma
4775 -MaxVpa
4776 Pickup
4777 Quest
4778 Senlra

OLDSMOBILE
4780 Regency
4781 Achleva
•4782 Aurora
4783 Sravada
4784 Cutlass
4785 Eighty-Eight
4786 Cutlass Supreme
4787 LSS
4788 Silhouette

PLYMOUTH
4790 Voyager
4791 Neon
4792 Breeze

PONTIAC
4800 Bonneville
4801 Firebird
4802 Grand AM
4803 Grand Pnx
4804 Sunlire

4805 Trans Sport

PORSCHE
4810 911 • •

SAAB
4820 900
4821 9000 CS/CSE/AERO

SATURN
4830 Saturn

SUBARU
4840 Outback

4841 Legacy

4842 Impreza

4843 SVX

SUZUKI
4850-^gwilt
4851 Ts leem
4852 Sidekick

TOYOTA
4860 Tercel
4861 Tacamo
4862 Supra
4863 Previa
4864 T100
4865 Paseo
4866 4Runner
4867 Avalon
4868 Camry

4869 Cellca

4870 Corolla

4871 Land Cruiser

VOLVO
4890 850R
4891 960

VOLKSWAGEN

4880 Passat

4881 Jetta

4882 Golt

4883 GTI

4884 Cabrlo

Autosourca is a 24 hour auto information service where callers get free new car information from the selections above by calling (908) 686-9898 and
entering a 4 digit code for the selection they want to hear (up to 5 choices per call). Calls are FREE if within your local calling area. Out of area calls will be
billed as a regular call by your telephone company. Automourem is a public service of Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

For information-on advertising & sponsorship opportunities with Autosource, call (908)686-7700 extension 311
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Lockjaw provides ultimate protection
Today's car thieves are every-

where, looking for ihc chance to make
a getaway in your vehicle.

Whether you drive a hot new'sports
car, luxury sedan or high-mileage
economy car, thieves have probably
contemplated stealing it at one time or
another. Expensive cars arc generally
stolen for their resale value, while
less-expensive models arc oflcn

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
(L.S.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO: HEN-
RY SAGINABIO and MRS. HENRY SAGI-
NARIO, wlf* of Henry Saglnarlo. If any

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to serve upon BARBARULA
and ASSOCIATES, PlalnOfTo attorneys,
whose address Is 1242 Route 23 North,
Bullor, New Jersey O740S. telephone num-
ber 201-462-1160. an answer to the Com-
plnlnt (and Amendment to Complaint. If
any), filed In a civil action In which
Am South Bank of Florida is plaintiff and
Henry Saglnario arid Mra. Henry Sagl-
rwi6 , WIT» of Henry s io in i f iu , if *uyr

stripped for parts or taken for a
joyridc.

According to the lastcst FBI statis-
tics, 1.5 million cars were stolen in the
U.S. in 1993 — about one ever)' 20
seconds. And.with more than 190 mil-
lion cars cruising the nation's streets
and highways, potential thieves have
a lot of targets.

"Many motorists erroneously

PUBLIC NOTICE

INC. recorded on 04/2/88, In Book 3859 of
Mortgages for UNION County. Page 0023.
ot seq , and (2) to recover possession of.
and concarns premises commonly known
as 340 HOE AVENUE. SCOTCH PLAINS.
NJ 07076,

If you cannot afford an attorney, you may
communicate with the. Legal Services
Office of tho County of venue by calling
(908) 354-4340 or the legal services office
of the county ol your residence If you reside
In New Jersey. If you are unable to obtain
an attorney, you may call or communicate
with the Lawyer Relerral Service of the
Counru of Vanua at (9A°> • » " - * • " " " ' •»

and Unknown tananta/oecupants are
Defendants, pending In the Superior Court
ol New Jersey, Chancery Division, Union
County, and bearing Docket No. F-3811-96
within thirty-five (35) days after November
27, 1SS6, exclusive of such date. If you fall
to do so. Judgment by default may be
rendered against you ' for the rellof
demanded In the Complaint (and Amend-
ment lo Complaint. If any). You shall file
your answer and proof of. service In dupli-
cate with the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Now Jersey. Hughes Justice Complex,
CN-971. Tranton. New Jersey 08625. In
nccordanco with the rules of civil, practice
and procedure.

This action has been Instituted for the.
purpose of (1) foreclosing a mortgage
dated March 31, 1989, made by Henry
Saglnarlo. as mortgagor, to Pajnewebber
Mortgage Finance, Inc.. recorded on April
28. 198S. In Book 3971 of Mortgages for
Union County, Page 384, which mortgage
was assigned on or about March 31 , 1989
to tho Plaintiff, AmSouth Bank of Florida (1/
k/a Fortune Savings Bank), by Assignment
rocorded on April 28. 198S In Book 515,
Page 972 and re-recorded on October 3,
1989 In Book 521. Page 871; and (2) to
recover possession of, and concerns pre-
mises commonly known as 601-603
Spooner Avenue, Plalnflold. New Jersey.

If you are unable to obtain an attorney, •
you may communicate with the.New Jersey
State Bar Association by calling
1 -609-394-1101. You may also contact the
Lawyer Referral Service of the County of
venue by calling 908-353-4715 . If you can-
not afford an attorney.-you may communl-
cnie with the Legal Services office of the
County of venue by calling 908-354-4340.

You, Henry Saginario, are hereby made
a party defendant to this foreclosure action
because you executed the Note and Mort-
gage which Is the ob|ect of this foreclosure
action, and for any lien, claim or interest you
may have In. to or against the mortgaged
promises.

You. Mra. Henry Saglnarlo, wife of
Henry Saginario, If any, aro hereby made
a parry defendant In this action In the event
thai you are residing at the subject pre-
mises and tor any lien, dalm or Interest you
may have in. to or against the mortgaged
promises.

• Donald F. Phelan >
CLERK, SUPERIOR COURT

U2311 WCN November 27, 1996(538.85)

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
(L.S.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

MIGUEL ORTEGA
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND

REQUIRED to serve upon FEIN, SUCH,
XAHV « SHEPABD,~plalnttfr«'attorneys.'
whose address is 7 Century Drive. Suite
201. Parslppany, New Jersey 07054..tele-
phone number #(201) 538-4700, an
Answer to the Complaint, and Arnend-
mont(s) to Complaint, If any, filed in a crvll
action, In which CITICORP MORTGAGE,
INC. Is Plalntlfl'and JAMES L. WILLIAMS,
at a!., afe defendants, pending In the
Superior Court of New Jersey, Chancery
Division, UNION County, and bearing
Docket No. F-8463-96 within thlrty-frve (35)
days alter 11/28/96 exclusive ot such date.
It you fall to do so. Judgment by Default,
mhy be rendered against you for the rellet
domandod In the Complaint. You shall file
your answer and proof of service In dupli-
cate with the Clerk of the Superior Court,
Hughes Justice Complex, CN-971. Tren-
ton, Mow Jersey 03625. In accordance with
the Rules of Civil Practice and Procedure.

This action has been instituted, for the
purpose of (1) foreclosing a mortgage
dated April 15. 1988 made by JAMES t .
WILLIAMS nd ANNIE V. WILLIAMS as
morlgagors to CITICORP MORTGAGE.

FREE Information!

1908) 686*9898
and enter a four digit

—selection number below!—

nty-oM

believe that their vehicle.is immune
from theft because it's not an expen-
sive import,",says Dave Chipps, and
Ohio auto security expert. "But .in
reality, some older vehicles are even
more sought after for their parts than
luxury cars. Thieves who are looking
for your specific make and model
need only one opportunity to stcalit."

But frustrated drivers seeking a
way to combat such thefts have a new
ally in their fight. Chipps recom-
mends a state-of-the-art steering
wheel lock called Lockjaw to safe-
guard autos.

Ideal for use. on cars, small and
large trucks, recreational vehicles and
boats. Lockjaw's unique one-sizc-
fits-all design differentiates it from
other steering wheel locks. It features

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO DEALERS

the Lawyer RelerralServlce of the County
of your residence If you reside In New
Jersey. If there Is none, contact the Lawyer
Referral Service of an ad|ocent county.

YOU MIGUEL ORTEGA are made party
defendant to this foreclosure action
because you hold a judgment/Hen/
mortgage which may b» against the owner/
mortgagors and for any right, title and Inter-
est you may have In, to or against the sub-
ject property. Upon request, a copy of the
Complaint and Amendment to Complaint. If
any, will be supplied to you for particularity.
Dated: November 27, 1096

DONALD F. PHELAN
' Clerk of the Superior

Court of New Jersey
U2305 WCN Nov. 27. 1995 (S33.6O)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is heroby given that the County of

Union. Now Jerseyln conjunction with the
Now Jersey Department q/ Transportation,
will receive proposals from suitable quali-
fied consultants/teams to conduct a study
that will evaluate the effectiveness of
Employer Trip Reduction Program strate-
gies for nb lees than three, or more than ftvo
malor employers! situated within the Route
22/178 corridor. The Route 22/178 corridor
Includes but Is not limited to municipalities
transversed by both roadways. The County
of Union desires a thorough exploration of
all successful transportation demand
strategies that will contribute to the reduc-
tion of congestion In this Important corridor
and will help the county achieve Ita goal of
reducing air pollution.

In light ot the new voluntary nature ol the
Employer Trip Reduction Program, the
scope of work will; examine available moti-
vational research data with particular
emphasis on means lo reorient users of
single occupancy vehicles and enhance the
viability of other modes of travel as wall as
strategies such as compressed work week
and telecommuting; establish Implementa-
tion and monitoring measures to evaluate
all employee commute options; conduct a
resurvey of employees of selected firms;
and explore the Influence of mass transit on
selected firms employees and develop a
Transit Impact Plan for each location.

A maximum of S136,000 In Congestion
Mitigation & Air Quality (CMAQ) furxte are
available for this study as follow*: $112.000
Is available for consultant services and
S24.000 Is available for county services; AN
applicable federal and state laws and reg-
ulations. Including, applicable EEO provi-
sions will be applied. The DBE participation
goal for.this pro|ect Is 16% of the federally
funded portion of this grant ($17,920) and
DBE firms are encouraged to.apply. This
protect Is 100% funded fcy FHWA through
the Congestion Mitigation & Air.Quality
(CMAQ) program."

Requests Tor an RFP document can be
made by mall or phone to; Mr. Ronald S.
Weening, Supervising Transportation Plan-
ner, Bureau of Transportation Planning.
County of Union, P.O. Box 2607. Westfleld.
NJ. 07091-2607, (908) 654-940S. All prop-
osals must be received by the close of the
business day on Monday. January 6,1997.
November 2 1 . 27, 1996
U1785 WCN (S60.00)

1 a patented dead bulrloclciiig system-
and clamps that simplify installation
and make theft extremely difficult. In
addition, because the device is manu-
factured of case-hardened steel, • it:

cannot be hammered or chiseled off
the steering wheel.

Users position Lockjaw anywhere
on the steering wheel and lock into
place. No adjustments are necessary
and no ratchet rod extension is
required for installation. The pro-
duct's bright red and white colors arc
easy to see from outside the vehicle
and acts as a visible deterrent to
thieves.

Cprnsumers can install and remove
Lockjaw in seconds, and the product
can be stored under the vehicle's seat
or in the car trunk when not in use.

Lockjaw is available at hardware
stores, home centers, drug stores,
automotive suppliers, discount outlets
and mass merchants.

"Lockjaw has been thoroughly
tested by auto theft investigators,
police departments and former car
thieves, and rated by them as the best
theft-prevention product available."
says Chipps. "It gives users an effec-
tive and convenient way to protect
their vehicles against theft."

To further protect yourself, your
vehicle and possessions, Chipps
offers these tips:

Always lock your car doors, imme-
diately-after entering ttje, vehicle. Car-
jackings and other cr̂ î ftcs.frequently
occur during the day.

Never leave valuables in plain
view, even when your- vehicle is
locked. Thieves arc attracted not only
to your car but to any valuables visi-
ble from the outside.

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1990 HONDA ACCORD IX. 4-door, 65,000
miles, maroon, cream interior, AM/FM stereo
cassette, excellent condition, $8,275.
201-644-5978 days, evenings 201-226-5360,

ANTIQUE CAR. 1965 Chevy NOVA.,4-door,
white/ blue interior, 77.000 original mires.
original owner. Posi rear, slick, 194.6, excellent
condition. Garaged kept. Sacrifice. $2000.
908-851-0225, alter 4pm.

DREAM MACHINES - got a picture of your car?
Run it for 4 weeks, only $40. Call Classified at
800-564-8911 tor details.'

1987 FORD BRONCO XLT 4x4. Blue, 78.000
miles, many oxtras, $6,800/ bost offer.
908-272-9217. '

1986 FORD ESCORT. Original'owner. Auto-
matic, air-conditioner. 72.000 miles, maroon,
$1400 or best olfor. Excellent condilion. Call
201-743-5020.

1989 FORD FESTIVA. 2-door haich-back. rod.
great condition, 100% reliable. $2500 or bost
offer. 201-762-8316 aflor 5pm, ask (or Lisa.

1989 FORD MUSTANG-LX. 4-cylindor, con-
vortable, power windows, doorlocks, mirrors.
Automatic, AM/FM cassette, Vipor alarm. 59K.
Excellent condilion. $6,500, negotiable.
201-761-6241. _J

1989-FORD TAURUS, brown, 4 door, air
• conditioning, excellent condilion, 67,000 miles.

1 owner. $3,300. Call 908-687-3077.

1989 FORD TAURUS LX Wagon- Loadod,
leather, sun roof, new transmission. 110K.
original owner, excellent condilion, $3,200'
best offer. 201-376-2392.

1966 FORD TBIRD. Just restored. Whiio.
black lop. New paint, now liros and moro.
S S ^ O O M t 99?

SHOPPING
FOR A CAR
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MR. MACKS PREMIUM
REMANUFACTURED ENGINES

—a product of Mack Boring & Parts Com-
pany. .Ihe trustod name in aulomotivQ and
truck tepowering (or over 70 years. At Mack
Boring, our technicians carefully removo your

:old_engine and skillfully install.your, new
remanufaclured engine using only stale-of-the-
art technology Our complete machine shop,
fuel injection shop and computerized,
diagnostic center are your assurance of ex-
cellent pef formance and long-lime reliability.

1-YEAH, 12,000 MILE WARRANTY 1

• Custom Rebuilding on Premises • Computerized Diagnostic Center
(Gas & Diesel Engines) . • Rebuilt Diesel Engines

•Complete Machine Shop Services • Crank Shall Kits In Slock
• Fuel Injection Shop • Cylinder Head Kits'ln Stock

rOn EVERYTHING IN ENGINES AND GENERATORS CALL:

MACK BORING
OPEN MONDAY & PARTS COMPANY

TH8°MTOF
5T

Y ' ENQINECITY
OPEN SAT NEW JERSEY

8AM TO NOON u,.io7^J."J.u.'tV o'oi

908-9640700

NEW YORK

516-563-3600

TIOX
ALL TOY

OIL 6 H

STTtlR REPLAGEMErfT

PLUS TAX niirnlKaiCMry a* Corolli.
IKMHIH um Md liter

(201)467-6244^/170 HT. 22 SPRINGF1LH), NJ

AUTOSPECIAL -$24.00 lor 10 weeks prepaid.
Call Classified for details. 800-564-8911.

1992 BMW 325i. 6 cylinder, manual tranmis-
s i o n , l e a t h e r , s u n - r o o f , a i r -
conditioning, AM/FM cassette, new liros, 45K.
Mint. $19,999, negotiable. 201-325-0190.

1984 BUICK ELECTRA 9 passengor station
wagon, 8 cylinder, 94k, good condition, asking
$1,100. 908-276-9018 or 201-538-4026. 1-

1988 BUICK SKYHAWK. 4 cylinder, 2.0 liter,
good condition, 72.000. miles. $3,200. Call
8am-1iam-, 908-964-5359.

CARS FOR $100 or best olfor. Seized and
auctioned by DEA, FBI, IRS. All models.
4WD's, boats, computers and more. Your area
nowl 1-800-451-0050 exl. C198.

1994 CHEVROLET BERETTA. moialic blue.
V-6, automatic. 2-doors, power everything,
AM/FM cassette, air. Great condition. $9000/
best oHer. Call 908-687-8630.

1985 CHEVROLET CAVALLIER. 91..000
miles, good condition, original owner. Automa-
tic, airconditioning, AM/FM stereo cassette,
sunroof. $1200. Call 908-686-5725.

1986 CHEVROLET VAN. Raised roof, electric
wheel chair lift, hand controls, air-conditioner,
AM/ FM, 15,000 original miles. $9500 firm.
908-273-5124.

1991 CHEVY CAVALIER RS Convertible. V-6,
automatic, Rally wheels, trunk rack, all options,
47 000 miles, Excellent condition. Asking
$7,850. 908-810-1282.

1988 CHEVY CELEBRITY Wagon. 23.000
miles, garaged, one owner, cruise, power
windows, locks, steering, brakes. AM/FM cas-
sette, maroon. $4500. 201-378-8572.

1992 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE. Non-
smoking car. 3,150 miles, every option possi-
bl0. Garage kept, like new. $29,999. Call
201-743-6234.

1988 COUGAR XR7, excellent condition,
while, blue leather interior, loaded, spoiler kit,
cd player, alarm system, 60,000 miles; $6850.
201-661-1767. .

1990 DODGE DAYTONA' ES; V-8. automatic;;

air conditioned, all power, 60,000 miles. $4,500
or best offer. 908-687-9343, after 4 pm.

1990 DODGE DAYTONA. Red/ black interior,
2-door, 5-speed sports coupe, low mileage,
runs and looks excellent. $3000/ best olfer.
908-574-8649.

1972 DODGE POLARA. 4 door. 318 automatic,
cruise control, 61,000 original miles, runs great,
have original paperwork. Asking $600,
908-527-0079.

1986 OLDSMOBILE CIERRA, biege,'4 door,
vinyl roof, new exhausl system, good transpor-
tation. $1,800 or best olfer. 908-686-3888.

1992 OLDSMOBILE CIERA, 4-door, automa-
tic, power steering/ brakes/ windows/ door
locks AWFM cassolte. Good condition, gar-
aged. $4900 firm. Call 908-486-3201.

1988 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER. Deluxe model 3
seats, now lires. gold, all power, low milos.
Excellent condition. Wow $4,7001 Call
201-743-5020.

1987 PONTIAC 6000, air, am-fm radio, cas-
sette, now battery and tires. Looks groal, runs
groal! $1,400. Call 20.1-762-4185.

1985 PONTIAC GRAND AM. 2-door,'automa-
tic, grey, runs good. $1,150. or best ojfer.
908-688-4995. . ,

' 1987 PORSCHE RED 924. 5-speed, air, AM/
FM cassette. 55,000 miles. Original, owner.
Excellent condition, garaged. $4,000/ best
oflor. Call 201-761-1263.

'SEIZED.CARS from $175. Porschos, Cadil-
lacs. Chovys, BMW's, Corvettes.. .Jopps. . .
4WD's. Your area. Toll free 1-800-898-9778
oxlonsion A-7261 current listings. v

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches, Cadil-
lacs, Chevys. BMW's, Corvelles, Joeps.

"'iWP's. Yuw aiwa. Tott-freo I'000*gt8-9000—

1983 GMC STEP Side Pick-up. 305 4-speod.
4x4, great for work or plow. $1800 or bost oflor.
201-275-1047; page 201-730-2639. _,

1988 HYUNDAI EXCEL, blue, 4 door, good
condition, air conditioned, sjoroo, low mileage.
51500. 908-68S-0971. II no answer, leave
message.

1990 ISUZU TROOPER-LS 4X4. 6-cylinder..
5-speed, all power, cruise, Benzi. alloy wheels,
alarm. Excollont condilon only 57K. Sacrifice:
$9.4001 201-275-5155.

1994 JEEP WRANGLER, rod, hardlop and
bikini. Excellent condition, 26,000 miles.
$14,000 or best olfor. 201-763^7187.

1987 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. Loaded. Only.
60.000- original miles, excellent condition.
$3,800. Call 90B-686-1615. '

1964 LINCOLN. SUICIDE doors, black. $2,700
or best offer Runs good. Looks good. 997-3262
or 997-1442.

1990 MAZDA 626-LX. Automatic, black, a.r.
spoiler, moon-roof, 4-door. New lires/ brakes.
68.000 miles, excellent condition. Asking
$7800. Call 763-2126.

1993 MAZDA PROTEGE. Greon, 5 speed, air
condition, 4-door. alarm system. 42.000 miles.
$6900. negotiable. Call .906-687-7407.

1992 MAZDA PROTEGE LX. 5-speed, 4-door.
power windows/ locks, air-conditioning, CD.
alloys, 78K. Excellent condilion. $6,950.
908-764-1361.

• 1991 MAZDA RX-7. Mint condilion, fully
loaded, while/ black interior. 19,000 miles.
Asking $8,900. 908-665-8223.

1989 MECURY COUGAR LS. 6 cylinder,
automatic, powor windows/ locks/ seats. AM/
FM cassette,'midnight blue, 75,272 miles.
$3600. 908-241-8341. J

1988 MERCURY CUGAR, black, 2-door, tinted
windows, air, rag roof. Aulomoiic. V-6. all
power, CD player. Excellent condition, gar-
aged, original owner. Highway mileage.
$3.500/ best oiler. Call 908-688-.44BS.

• 1992 MERCURY GRAND Marquis - 62.000
miles, one owner, full powor, cruise conirol,
alloy, wheels, excellent- condilion. Call
908-925-6170.

1970 MONTE CARLO..Antique. Straight 350,
low mileage, good running condilion, one
owner. $2,000. Call 908-3820481.

1987 NISSAN 300ZX. 2 plus 2, digital dash,
t-tops, automalic, leather, all power, 105K.
Great condition. Asking $4900. 201-325-2825.
Mike.

extension A-7019 current listings.

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches, Cadil-
.lacs. Chevys. BMW's. Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 4
wheel drives. Your area. Toll free
1-800-218-9000'Ext. A-5139 (far curroni
listings/direciory.

1989 SUBURU XT. Front wheel drive, AM/FM
Cassette, air, sunroof, all power. 70,000 origi-
nal miles. Excellent condition. $3300/ nogoli-
able. 201-893-0451.

1990 TOYOTA COROLLA-DX. Automalic, air-
conditioning, power steering, stereo/cassotfe.
98,000 miles, original owner, very good
condition. Asking $4400/ negotiable.
908-687-8096. /

1984 TOYOTA TERCEL, very good shape In.
out and under hood, second owner, slick,
AM/FM cassette. 107,000 milos. $1300.
201-762-1871.

1984 VOLKSWAGO* VANAGON. Grey, stan-
dard iransmistegjody good, burns no oil.
$2,000 or besrrmer. Call 908-?4S-7iq?

AUTO WANTED
ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

For All 4 Wheel Drives

CARS, TRUCKS and VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

908-688-2044

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

... ..... 908-688-7420 . . .

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1985 CHEVROLET VAN G10. Airconditioning.
power steering, power brakes. Good condilion;
reliable. $3500. Call 908-925-6915.

1988 NISSAN Automatic transmission with
overdrive,4x2 with camper. Excellent condlion.
white. Asking $3,400 or best olfer. ' Call
673-5543.

1995 E320 CABRIOLET

-•""•VKRY RARK - SPKCIAL PRICK
liKII.MAN'l- LMKRAr.D/PARCHMKNT LEATHER

THE EXCLUSIVE
MERCEDES-BENZ DEALERSHIP

1—All Models Available—
Custom Tailored Lease & Buy Plans For You... The Exclusive Customer In Mind.

_ MOTORS

•New Jersey's Oldest Authorized Mercedes-Benz Dealer

416 MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NJ • (908) 351-3131
—New Inventory Arriving Daily! Pre-Owned Mercedes Bent Special Leasing Arrangement.—

FREE LOANKR CARS AVAILAHLK • SKRVICE & PARTS DKI'T. SATURDAY HOIRS 8 AM-41'M

m

Christmas caution
We remind our readers to
excercise caution during
the, holiday season, Page 6.

Working for you
Several of Union County's
legislators push their bills
on education, crime, Page B1.

'Dreamgirl' Georgina
In its most elaborate show yet,
the Elizabeth Playhouse stages
a woman's daydreams, Page B3.

"Your Best Source For Community Information"
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Highlights
Holiday items

The Rahway High School
Band will be holding a Holiday
Craft and Flea and New Item
Sale today at 4 p.m. in the
high school cafeteria. There will
be something for everyone on
the holiday shopping list from
hand made items to baseball
cards and memoribilia. The pro-
ceeds will benefit the Rahway
High School Band. For more
information call Eileen Peins at
388-2739.

Stamp services
Several stamp-buying services

that help postal customers year
ground are particularly handy
during the holiday season.
Stamp services enable customers
to receive their stamps via
delivery within a few days by
filing out a form that can be"
obtained from mail carriers. The
service is of no extra charge
more than the face value of the
stamps. Credit cards can also be
used for telephone orders by
calling 1-800-STAMP-24 as
Visa and Mastercard are
accepted.

Advent adventures
Learn about the. real meaning

of Christmas-at Advent Adven-
tures to be held at St. Paul's
Church, 80 Elm Ave. in Rah-
way today, Dec. 14, and Dec.
21. Children in grades 4-6 meet
from 9'a.m. to noon.. Dec. 21
will end at 2.p.m. Crafts, les-
sons recreation; snacks, drama
and music is at no charge. For
nformaton call 388-3460.

Holiday craft saie
St. Thomas Church will spon-

sor a Holiday Craft Sale and
New Items at 1407 St. Qeorges
Avenue. It will happen on Dec.
4 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
here will be pictures with San-
:a. For more information call
'69-2796. Vendors arc wanted.

Christmas party
The Rahway American Legion
ill sponsor a Christmas party

or a homeless shelter at the
YMCA on Madison Avenue in.
Elizabeth on Dec. 14. For more
information contact Dorothy
Amslinger 351-0942.

Music concert
Molly Watson, soprano, accom-
panied by David Maiullo, piano,
will present a program of popu-
lar music from the turn of the
:entury at the next meeting of.
he Rahway Woman's Club
omorrow. The program will
nclude seasonal music and
:veryone is welcome to sing
.long. Other tunes include:
'Wait .'til the Sun Shines, Nel-
ic," "Meet Me in St. Louis,

Louis," and "On the Banks of
the Wabash, Far Away."

School report available
The annual report of the Rahway

>ublic Schools for the 1995-96
chool year will be available for
mblic discussion at the regularly
iheduled Education Committee

meeting of the Board of Educatioa

CALL (908) 686-9898
X-1 liter Ihi' (our i/n/il wlfclhw *

1000 Time & Temperature
1666 Downtown Rahtfay Events
1900 Lottery Results
3170 Local Movie Theatres

_ ^ your Communily'i l*n

Infosource
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A cloud of dust

HKXo.Bjr MUloa MHb

The back of his heels was all the Undeti defenders
got a look at as Rahway quarterback Louis Camp-
bell (12) accounted'for two scores in a 17-0
Thanksgiving Day win1 over the Tigers. The win
capped a solid 7-2 season for1 the Indians. See
Pag^MO.

Council calls off meeting
By Scan Daily
Starr Writer

"In all my life, this has never hap-
pened in the City of Rahway," said
Councilman James Fulcomer after
Tuesday's council meeting.
. Fulcomer was not commenting on
something that happened during the
meeting, but rather on something that
didn't happen — the council meeting.

A special meeting of the council,
scheduled for 7 p.m., was called off at
7:30 p.m. because there were not '
enough council members in the cham-
bers to call a quorum. Public meetings
in New Jersey must start within a half-
hour of their scheduled time.

Not only was the special meeting
called off, but also the 7:30 pre-
meeting conference to consider the
agenda for Monday's regular meeting.

There were six members of the
council present at the meeting, one
more than was needed to call a
quorum.

But, according to City Clerk Jean
Kuc, the members must be inside
chambers before a quorum could be
called. Many of the members chose
instead to meet with City Attorney
Louis Rainone and Business Admini-
strator Peter Pelissier in tne lobby. At
times, there were'four members in the
lobby and two in the chambers.

Not present were Democrats Jerry

Coleman and Chester Holmes and
Republican Frank Janusz.

According to Pelissier, one of the
items that was disousscd was a con-
tract for the city management. The
contract was to go for a final vote at
the 7 p.m. meeting and would increase
the salaries of the city management by
3 percent.

"It appears that some Republican
councilmen have a vendetta against
some management and they, like in
two previous meetings, voted against
the contract," he said.

According to Democratic Council-
' man Sal Mione, the Republicans have
voted against the contract, good from
July to June 1997, in three votes,
including the o rd inance ' s
introduction.

Pelissicr said all other contractual
employees in Rahway have been
given their raises and "my profession-
al opinion is that management
employees should be treated in an
equitable manner."

According to Pelissicr, this is not
the first time that a meeting has had to
be called off. He said that the Republi-
cans walked out of a meeting last year
when it came time to vote on an ordi-
nance. Pelissier' coulci not recall what:

the ordinance was.
When asked to comment on Pelissi-

cr's contention lhal the Republicans

were acting as a stumbling block.
Republican Jeffrey Cohen said, "He is
under the delusion that the Republi-
cans are in the.majority on the .coun-
cil. There's four Republican council-
men and five Democrats on the
council."

"Of course, in January I guess this
won't happen because everyone will
do what they're told," he said. The
Democrats won a 8-1 majority on the
council in this year's elections and
five new Democrats will be installed
on Ihe council in January.

Commenting on the contract itself,
Cohen said, "There are positions here
that are not filled and if they told us
that they are not going to fill them, we
should get rid of them."

He added, "party politics aside, I
don't think I've ever voted to put any
of our employees in harm's way."
Cohen had said before the meeting
that he "was going to vote for the
thing" but said later that he was .
undecided.

_ Also to be considered at the special
'meeting, was a resolution that, if
passed, would allow the contract to be
passed into law without a normal
20-day waiting period. Pelissief said
that he saw no reason to delay retroac-
tive checks to city management
employees during the holiday season.

Commuters face construction hassles

Residents protest
against trans-waste

.. By Sean Daily
-- Staff Writer

A proposed meHirnl waste Ireai-
ment facility'in Linden has an umber
of Union County residents concerned
for Ihe future.

About 25 people showed up to pro-
test Ihe proposed facility, being built
by Earthcare Systems, the township
Municipal Building on Friday. The
event was not described as a demon-
stration but more as "active conversa-
tion" among the protestors. The pro-
testors, many from the Union County
Concerned Citizens and the Grass
Roots Environmental. Organization,
said that they were (here to raise sup-
port among the township government.

"We feel that residents have a right
to know what is happening in eastern
Union County that will directly
impact on their community," said
Beatrice Bernzott of Linden.

A number of the protestors also
stated that the medical and hospital

waste flowing to the facility for treat-
ment could come down local streets in
Clark once the facility is open.

By Scan Daily
SUIT Writer

The conditions at the New Jersey
Transit station in Rahway have been
proving to be a headache to local
commuters.

The train station, located near West
Milton Avenue and Broad Street, is
undergoing two years and $12.5 .mil-
lion in renovations. But commuters

7 urge you to come to, the Rahway station
on a windy rainy day or snowy day to experi-
ence for yourself what your commuters are
talking about' __ Darlene Hoimes> commuter,

in a letter to NJ Transit

According to Linden Councilman
Ralph Strano, the facility, once
opened, would initially bring in
72,000 pounds of waste a day for
treatment and eventual incineration at
the UCUA in Rahway; eventually,
this could rise to 40 percent of the
medical waste in New Jersey. The

. facility has still not received approval
from the state Department of Environ-
mental Protection and the Board of
Chosen Freeholders; it also has appli-
cations pending with UCUA to be
included in the county's solid waste
plan.

The waste, after being ground up,
would be heat sterilized and treated
with sodium hypochloride. According
to Madeline Hoffman, Director of
GREO, burning this now-treated
waste in the UCUA would increase

See RESIDENTS, Page 2

Jiave complained that the renovations
have either ignored present conditions
at the station or have made them
worse.

The station has two platforms —
one for "outbound" trains into Iselin
and Trenton, and the other for
"inbound" trains bound for Newark
and New York.

On a Tuesday morning with temp-
eratures below freezing, commuters
complained of a lack of shelter and
heat on both platforms. The outbound

. platform, which is accessed by the
Vail Place staircase, holds a number
of unheated shelters similar to'those
used at bus stops; commuters com-

plained that these leaked during rain-
storms. The inbound platform has a
large unheated shelter with only a roof
and wire fencing, with almost no solid
barriers to stop the wind.

According a Keansborough resi-
dent who would only go by the first
name of Brian, the renovations meant
that a more substantial shelter had
been taken off of the outbound plat-
form and were replaced by the bus
shelters.

"It's a little colder out here," he
said while waiting for the outbound
train to Metro Park in Iselin, which
arrived at about 7:47 a.m.

"And it rains in here," said one

Rahway woman. "No protection. And
we never hear any announcements of
late trains in here." According to her,
the speakers on the outbound side

'have not been working. v

Jamie Garber of Scotch Plains was
waiting in Ihe shelter on the inbound
side, wearing a fur coat. Her only
problem with the renovations is that
there is no shelter for. her to sit in the
winter, she normally waits 15 minutes
for the train, but his can run up to 20
or 25 minutes if there are- delays.

Steve Washington from Clark was
also on the inbound platform, waiting
for the train .into Pcnn Station in New

See PLATFORM, Page 2

Officials offer new
area code terms

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

The new areacodes will march on,
but some of the effects could be
negated.

Assembly Majority Leader Paul
DiGaetano, Speaker Pro Tern Nicho-
las R. Felice and Representative Bob
Franks, R-7, met on Friday with Bell
Atlantic officials on Hie issue of two
new area codes that are to be intro-
duced into north and central New
Jersey next year.

According to Bell Atlantic spokesr
person Tim Ireland, state and Bell
Atlantic officials reached "a tentative
meeting of the minds" over one form
of fallout from the new area codes —
the splitting of 34 municipalities into
two or more area codes.

These.towns, which include Clark,
Elizabeth, Hillside, Linden. Spring-
field, Scotch Plains and Westfield in
Union County, will still be split
between Ihe old 908 and new 732 area
codes. But the new agreement could
prevent residents in these towns from
having lo dial an area code if calling
inside their towns.

This has been of real concern in
some towns, and if this agreement:
falls through, it will still mean that
residents in these towns will have to
dial an area code whether they call
their next door neighbor or across
town. Rates would remain the same
no matter happens.

According io Ireland, this will be
accomplished by not repeating the
exchanges — the first three numbers
of a telephone number after the area
code — in the split towns in the new
732 and 973 area codes.

This could cut into the usefulness
of the new area codes.

The 732 ajid 973 area codes were
developed in order to add new tele-
phone numbers to the state. The num-
bers were being used up in the old 908
and 201, area codes because of
increases in fax, modem, pager and
cellular phone usage; also, a million
numbers were to be set aside for use
by new telephone companies entering
the New Jersey market. Bell Atlantic
has estimated that, at the current rate,
Ihe 908 and 201 area codes would
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Holiday cheer is here

Cooritsjr of Ctark/JUkw»y DMoralloni Commllln

Santa and Mrs. Claus get ready for the holiday season as the Clark/Rahway Deco-
rations Committee prepares for the Fourth Annual Clark/Rahway Tree and Menor-
ah Lightings Ceremony to be held this Sunday at the comer of Westfield Avenue
and Madison Hill Road.


